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Teobnic.l writing il a lit.eraJ7 form used exclU81velT 1n iBduatl7 
today t.o explain the use of • manufacturer'a prod:a.ot. rue 8emi-techld.cal 
literature takes the form of booklew, hlletiDs anet brochures iUut",t.ing 
the operatioa, .emee and. repair of specifio prod'u.ct.ll. AltAough the lob 
area of teclmioal wri UBI 11 tound. tbrOl1gho\lt the amataotluing iDduatry, 
few tecbnioal writers are employed by any l1ngle t1a. For t.hie rea80D 
little 878t..atic attention bas been g1yen to the .election of th .. e apley-
eel. ID T.l.n of reoent apba8i. on apecillisaUoD in engineering, atteDUon 
-7 _11 tun to the production of a pqehologioaliutnaent that will aid 
in the leleotio. proce.l. !hi. stuq eoacel'lt8 iteelt 1d.t.h the deliga ot 
such an instrument. 
1 
Tho.e ..,107_ 1n thi. capaclV haYe rather heterogeneoue baokgrOUDds. 
They aem as ghost writers tor the engineering staft J preparing product. -
use literature tor semca&n and connmer alike. Qual1f1cat1ou tor this 
1J .. e• B. Stone, "Engineer or Writer1·, feclmica1 Wrltial Review, 
Bolton, Malsaclmaetts, n, 2, March, 19,5, 1. 
1 
2 
job have 'been gleaD.8Cl troa a1x years of qat._tio oDlenat.ion ot t.he field, 
including d18cu.aiolUl with npe:rvilon, technical wr1 tel'S aad parae .. l 
man2 in several incb.tlt:ries.. A lilting of these qualiticatioDS would read 
as follows. 
Sex .. Male preterl'M. 
Age .. 20 to 60 yean. 
Stature - Incidental. 
Ph78ical conditioa - AmbulatOl"T. 
Mari tal statu - lone. 
Depeadeate - Incidental. 
I ntelllgenee .. Above aTerage. 
Personality - Introveraive, adequt.eq- ad3usted, aual7tioallT 
orlenW. 
Iatereets .. Meebameal, eoiauUf'io I li t.eNl.7, olerical. 
Value. • Theoret.ical, eoanomio _ .e.thetic. 
Education - 12 reara with luppleaental7 experienca in the tield or 
specialisation} OJ', a degree in a scieDCe, 
Reereatioa - Palsive preferred. 
Ixperienee ... Belated to job area bat not required. 
The purpose of thia paper, then, is to constnct and set. up prelbd.a-
&r7 IlOl"IIlI for a pqonologieal test devised tor the .election ot teolmical 
writing parso.a1. fhe ftelmLoal Malmal Editor A_:qail Profile dealgud 
2 ltohard S. Schultz, WWbat Pereonalttr 'h'a1ta and Aptitudes Should 
j~~hD10al Writers and Editors BaTe'_· !!! i01:U"Jll.l, lew York, I, 1, 19$6, )7-
in this swCIT attellllpts to IlM8Ul"e the aptitudes of teetmical writers. 
These aptltudes are reoognised b7 lndu..t17 as clerioal ab111 •• writlng 
facility, and speciaUsed knowled.ge in engineenag and the graphiC arts.' 
fhis proposed. 1r.astl"\'lJlellt .eeka to deteJlll1ne the existe.e and. degree 
1;.0 whioh each of the aptitudes bas been d ..... loped a8 a JIlea8U1"e ot potential 
sucoess or failure in teolU1ical writing. 'lb.e series of tats proposed 11111 
seek to tap the sld.lls, faoilit7 aDd knowledge necessary for suece.shl 
performance on the job. Each aptitud.e represent. an element basic to job 
perf'ormance. 
Prelimina17 DOl'IU' will be set up bued on the adm:iD1stRtion ot this 
test to ourrent17 aplo;yed teohnical wr1 ten. Th •• e noas will take the 
1& 
tOl'S ot percentiles tor read7 comparison. B7 oomparing the test results 
of an appUcant with the •• tentaU .... J1Ol'WI, the inatnmeat IBI.7 be used tor 
personnel seleotion purpose.. lurther, to facilitate comparison ot abiUty, 
pertoJ."maDCe results in eaoh category may be graphical17 presente4 in profile 
toa. 
Test Design 
The Technical Manual Iditol' Anal7ais Proftle is a selection test of a 
power aatura which has been d.signed to tap the key aspects ot tll. work 
3 . 
flOJd R1okok, "The IDto:ru.l !eehJdoal WritiDg Currinl:.", feolmioal 
Wri \19 Rftift.. .soston, Massachusetts, n, 2, Kareh, 19", 1. . • 
I.S •• Appeadh: I, 111-114. 
1m'Olftd 112 teohatoal writlng. The •• P, ... t.he te.t lball be ct.sigated, 
18 d:J:ridecl Into three diat1Dct leetloDa, noh constru.cted ... a progreut:nq 
specialised teat ot a nbjeet's ahllit7_ Iaoh section I&IItple. a clifterat 
].n'el of work v1th1n t.he job area, 1 •••• oleri.aal, wr1t.1ng &ad speolallHCl 
knOWledge. The f1nt •• ctioa 1. d.e.lgaed t.o be pre4am1Dbtl1' aleneal la 
_tlll"8. It.,. 112 .tfect be adad.a1at.ered .epuatelT to d.~ne the fit-
nee. of an appl.1oaDi tor a clerical poel Uon. The .800114 .eoUon baa been 
construoted. tor the .eleotlon ot t.ecJud.oal 1fI'i ten geural.q. The last. 
.ection bal 1Mttm clerl.ed to a..... the uhieyeme.t lAtTel ot .. applicant 1ft 
a partioulAr pbaae of engineering. A1tenate foraa ot the laat .eotlon 
baTe been prepared. one d.eal.1ng with the tleU of e1 ........ lI1c ..... the other, 
with t.he field ot refrigeration. .ld.dlt1011&l alternate t .... of the aUbust 
in this .eotion.,. be prepared and. Inserted to te.t a partiO\llAq> pba •• of 
the engineering t1eU. 
To tot abll1v tor d.etailed operat.lolll, tOUl" n"'\a.ia _'" beeD 
de.ignated a. t.he first •• CUOD ot the DlIlP, the Clerical Teat. Subteat 
Al , Proofreading 1zTon, baa been clulp.ed. to aampla t.he tao1l1V tor P1"OO£-
reading prlated mate:r1ala. Subte.t 11, D1reot10111 Te.t, baa be8D pnpan4 
t.o date_.. the &bIll t7 to pertoa the aaD1pal.at:lons unalll' NqGired 1a a 
t1l1Dg awaageaeat. k'bt.e.t C1I Compari.ou ... .lralog1 .. , baa bee. 
lpacilioalll' lawodaoed h .... to .erre as a .antal adapt.abil1.1nd1oator 
tor all tW •• ot po.ltiou. SUbt .. t Dl , Word MeaD1Dg1, hal beea clerileel to 
m ...... e t.he word £&0111 t7 needed. 'b7 the teebD1cal vr1 tv. Beeauae vooab\t-
lar.r oorrelate. hi~ with execuU .... a'bil1V. thi. aubteat alao ll8&I1U'ea 
-s 
the capacl. for admill1str&ti.,. cODl1Ul1cat.lo"S 
The S.OM section of t.he 'lMElP, the *_1 Wr1.ting 'eat, deals epec1-
fi,oall¥ vit.h tMlm10al w:r1tia1. fbi. 'ection contaiM three nbteats. 
SUbta.t .12' WJ'it11l1 Iutfto\1.oaal 'Material, dea1l ,with the oora of the job 
area, the vritiq aapeot.Subte., ." Iclaat1!1oat1on ot ' •• aabl:r part., 
CODeer. itlelt nth bluepr1nt reaclilll ud ].'lIU'M idenUtioatin. S\tlrt,at. 
C21 DeteataatiOD of IAtl10al Progranoa, baa _en tonslated in u att.ept 
to datem.ne the n.bj_". tulUV for the 1068&1 ~ls 'of proce4ves. 
fbi. nbtest. measures the appl1eation ot the futon toud i. S.Dt.eat. Cl 
to the job ana. 
'the last. .ect!OD of the !MElP, the SpMial1.ecl Aptit..de feat., deals 
with a part.1cmlar pba.e of eag1ileeriag. Two altenate nll.lta .... .,. 'beea 
compleW. SultMst QU.I Eleotroa1c., ls an aoh1..,.ent. te.t. tOI" tho .. 
applicant. who baTe specialiHCl 1n tl\e area of electronio.. Subteet QlI' 
ReMpnt1o., 1s a. aold. ..... eatr teat ter those who ba .... .,..1&11 ... 1. the 
area of retr1gel"&t1oD. Both Sabt.es. Qll &ad ~ are poiatecl ........ the 
mealRU"8aent of t.he kaovleclge and theol"1' reqa1Nd tor the .ent.tag of appli-
ance. d ... loped wi t.hiD thUe phase. of eas1D.t1e1'iac. 
Group 8tiadied 
!he _ .... ot t.be parent population referred to ln tbi. nu. are 
u-llT eaplo,reu of a JWJUtactar1ag a .. eft. n ... .,l.crTM' paeralll' are 
SF. B. 'chard and F. R. Clarke,-r. ea. MeaIU'tt t.he Pro.bill. of 
Suoce •• A. a 8a.pemaor", Penonael, W, 19b1a-19hS, 3;3"'313. 
6 
a ttached to depal"'tllenta handling the semce of the appl1aace Jl&JlUtaet1U'e4. 
'1'he1 are Z'QPOD8ible for the preparat10n of "teohD1oal _.ala, bul1etiaa, 
and other pu.bl1caUou deal1ng 14th 8tl.bjeets, ftoh .. iapl"O"f_..u 1a 
electrical and JIl8Cbaa1cal equil*8at a_ service., and the '''-IT, un, , 
lll&irrteranoe, aDd repair of _t.eriall.-
III the proa.,. of coapll1Dg thl. informatioa the teehDl.cal writer a •• t 
connl'voft:en eap", -in d ... lo,inl new equipaeat &ad in makll1l 1lI.pro.,. .. 
• 8nts, and other .nrc •• , .. oh as blueprints, tnde and englneel'iJlg 
journal., aDd JIlUaIfao'ver,t cataloga, to aoqUJ."e or .,..rlfT tHlm1eal Jmov-
ledge of the subject ... ? Be 11&7 alao .eleot, orpni .. , ecI1t and rWl'lw 
"artiel .. , bullaUM, .... ls, 01' other _taml, deallDc 1d.th general aDel 
S 
particular p .... of the nbject... It i. hl' further I'8l)')Ouib1l1. te 
direct. the "Preparat.ion of lUutrati ft _tel"1&18, fto)) a. photograpu, 
dravtDgB, and 'ketch ... •9 Speoial1. .. tloD -7 ocev 1n &IV' phu. of teohld.-
cal wr1 tine, ftoh as the \tie, repa1P and 1Il&1ntenance or f1.reaJou OJ" t.he 
applicat.ion, t.heol7, inatallaUon aad operation of telephone aDd. telegraph 
equlpaent. 
6.g. S. Department. of C ... el"Ce, Division of Occupational ~1 •• 
"Teohld.oal Pabl1cat,1oDl Writer-, Dioti0J!!7 of OoCUFtiODal '1'1 Ue. !!ppa-
meDt, 1dit10Jl III, COIIplled .ader ilia npenIiion 0 Cari 1. EllIS, 






The populaMoa _p18 that has 'beea ued consi.t. ot 60 n))j .. ". 
rorl7 8Ubjecta compri •• the oJ'1I1D1ll yalidatioD gI'ftp and 20 nbjeou. the 
Cl"OSS-yal1datiOIl gJ'OIIlp. Faoh ot the nbjeota was .,1.,84 a. a ... elm1oal 
writer by a ..raet,,"r or pr1yat.e agenoy. ~ MDataotuJr1ag ~. 
contacted ..... elected on the 'baIis ,of tabrioat1q t ... il1t.i.. •• &BCl tJpe of 
appllanoe aaDD..taotured. Pour .l.c~c. appl1aD8. MmLfac't.lln1'8 coopeJaW 
in the .t&'ld7 along with a o-.moaticme appl1aao. 1I&J1U.tll.oturer, two hou .... 
bold ~pp11a.e manufacturer., and three pri:vate aleno1.. eagapcl exeluai .... lT 
in teolm1oal mUng. All are located in or near the Ch1oago vea. luh 
orgamutioa aUovecl ,the member. of the teehD10al m\1ag .tatt \0 pazotie1-
pate at hi .... discr.tion iathe Pl"Oj .. t. 81 •• Stibte.te Qll ancI ~ 
appq specU1callT to .1ectroJd.c. aad. retr1gtJl"&tJ.OIl, cmlT tho .. tUu deal ... 
ing wi 1m the.e t7P4t. of products were iDol.elM. hoau.. of We 1b4 t1J11 
factor the .tati.ti •• 9I>11oab1. to pu>poaift ...,11ag haft beD ueel 111 
the .tv.",. 
I""'" 
Related Testa and stuc.t1 .. 
At t.he prea.at t1me ItO peJ'Ohologlcal1natnaellt eld.st.. for the apres. 
purpose ot .eleot18g teebld .. l vr1 t,lag peno_l. lOr baa a.,. .ta. been 
found 1n a ."""7 of tlle l1teratve treat.ing t.be sp801f1. probl_ ot persoa-
1181 s.1eeUOft 18 this area. Iu'tru1le!rt.8 aDd ".oolated studies ha.,.. 
appeared wh10h at.teapt t.o measure el_enu unmed by thetr av.\bon t.o b. 
COlllftOD to all fOl'll8 of VJ'1"l'1I. Bowenr, DOne has att.emptecl to Jl8&I'IiU"e 
those el.em penl.1.a.r to the job area of t.eclm1oal WI'1 "DIe 
Thi. Y01d 111 the 11 teratur. probahq retleot.. a laok of ucI"s.Dd1Ia& 
of the peoul.i.U' cOlllb1D&Uon ot apt1tad •• aDd .. bl11t.1. .. required for job 
succe •• 1.ft "this are&.10 As .. reault, s..,.eral authon haTe att.pted 1;0 
extend a more generalised lnstruaent to lnclude this specltlo jo_ -.1017. 
Such an ene_lon 1. nelther ~d DOr t ... 1._1. In the 11gbt ot the 
pecul1.ar1t1 •• of the apeolfio job area ot teolm1ca1 vriUag. The .. 1pi. 
ot the jolJ &I'M pl'8'l1ouq d:1 .... sed1l 1Dd1oat.s tllat the tuton of pr1ae 
111lpOJ"taMe to job .uc .... are a COIJibilJ&tioll ott 





a. apeo1t1o clerical apti tucl ... 
b. \eobD1oal. writing ab1l1V' and, 
c. specialized englneer1ng knowledge. 
More speoit1ea~, those teate and batteries ot teat. prenmed to \ap 
areas related to and important tor techJ4cal wr1ti._ aret 1) the Flanagan 
Aputude Claas1t1oation 'fests, 2) the A.pti.tude '1'eata ot Occupations, 3) the 
Factored Aptitude Seriea of Buai.a. anct Industrial Teeta, and, 4) the 
General A.ptitude 'feat Battery. 'fbe nature and contents of tbe .. te.t. and 
batteriea ot testa will DOW be diacus.ed and ft'&1u&ted. 
1) The ,lanaI!! Aptitude Claaa1f1oation 'feat. (PACT) provide teat 
aoorea tor 14 cntd.oal 30b elae.s, preawaed to 'be oClllmon to JD&JV' 
oooup&tion •• 12 The FACT batt.ery i. intended to &TOld rig1.d pre-
del1gn a114 ideal oonceptual.1saUon ot 30b oontent. The batt.ery of 
Teata 'breaka dotm into oaaponenta the generalised aptitudes 
required tor a g1.ftln occupation. 1xtena1",e ara1p1. baa indicated 
HT8I'&1 epecU1c ak1lls that make up the ke7 caaponenta or each 
30b area. Test.. of these oomponents are conaidered the 'best e.tl· 
mate ot probable IUcce.. In that occupation. Application ot Wa 
battery ia 'baaed on the tact. that. d1f'terent. occu.p&t1oD8 require 
d.i.ttereat combinaUona ot skllla. The choice of the appropriate 
combination of t.eata lies with the vocaUoMl oounselor. It is 
&88'W1l8d that the counselor 1d.ll draw on bis own experte.e to 
.elect a test batter.r best 8\d. ted to the purpose at baDd. 
12"obn C. 'laagan, ruMen Aeit.ude Cla.sit1cation Tests, Scienese 
Research Associatea, Chicago, I111no1a, i9L1. 
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",. 'ACT 'battel"T identili •• three aptitude. &8 requ18itu to 
wr1t1ng BUCC •• I. Thee. ·criUoal" oomponeat. of .. 0 •••• in wr1t1DC 
are "memo17", "judp.at aDd c~.h.Dllion· t ad "expreeB1on." 
rluagan's eleaente neglect, h...,.., to acooaat for mer ..... ntial 
apt;1 .d.. required fOJ." IUcoe.. in the area of teohJd.cal vn ting, 
a. specifio clerical apt,i .dea. 
o. teolmical writing ab111., aDd, 
o. apeo1&l1.se4 .ag1neer1q kDoIrlMge. 
2) The .rid. _d. Testa of CoO'tlpatin.! "weN cODBtncte4 tor the purpo •• 
ot obta1Jd.ng a qalok 1:nlt ftl.1cl l...-.l ?OO&U_l protile or picr\1:&re 
of aa inti.'f'ltlul.·13 AlthOllgtl thea. 'teate vve dms" fOJ" 'f'oea-
ti .. l pup •••• , the .... 1 40 .. aot report teat .. ere. obtai'*' b7 
penons aot1veq engaged in &117 00 .. ,.t10n. A l1atirla of ooeffi-
cientl of correlat1cm "tllMll lJ1lMeata aDd 01'1. tel"1on i8 the o~ 
attempt to ident11)' vooaticmal area.. The ... -1 &lao l&oka 
apeciflc refer ... to tile love •• for the OOftp&ti~ pattel'Dl 
lilted. Thea. occupatio_l patWru "iDClude not oDlJ a 11.t of 
.. ..,.tiona related. to eacll of the 8ix major a.leIs of aptitud. 
1M8.IJUJ"ed b7 the te.ta but allO include occupatio. vldch are related 
to more thaD one field. "lh 
- II 
aen, .phasi. 1. placed OIl the geneal rather tban the 
apec1t1o. The aoat olo.eq. related job area to that .iq con-
sidered is t.hat. of "Id1 tor". the specific area ef tec1ud.oal1d'1t,-
1ag 1s not cona1.4erecl. JUrt.heaon, the pupo,. of the teet. is 
not pel'lOD1W1 selection but TOOatioMl gaidaDoe. 
3) the Factored .lptd tude Serie. of Bu1.s, aDd IDdUltl'ial , .. t. 1. 
a collection of teats bued on the fiDd1np ot tutor uaq.ai. and 
designed tor u.e in 'bui .... aDd 1Dda.tJ7.lS lipt -.1or faotors 
ot intel.ligenoe vere .e1ected. u the ba.io t.reaewort for the 
batte17. the facto" are ooapreheDl1on, reaaoJd.Dg, .,...tau, per-
aepttoa, tlaeDC7, --17, space nlaUo. aad. ooordinat101l. !hen 
facton are aaple4 by JIle&lll of 14 .eparate testa. !he OGIPlete 
sen.. ot testa are inteDcled for ue 1n varlou • .-tIt_tic.. toe 
predict ncee.. in gi-v.. ·job-test ar...... The prcport1ou of Jo'b 
&real repreaented aD! the eompoe1 tlon of the total apl.,. popal&-
tioa CD wldell norms were eetabl1ahe4 ••• rather &l"bl tIU7'. 
rua Sert.. repreaenta the c10a .. t· ex1st1Dg appl"OSimat1on to 
an adequate teat batteI"T 1n the job ar .. UDder couiclerat1cm. 
Six "aptiade taoton ft &1"8 deemed 880881&17 \0 aucc ... in the 
"Writer job area" of the "feohll1oal job tuiq·. 'l'h ... &1"8 ·tb&.-
eD07 1n expresslon, lanpage ccapreheUl0D, logical th1l11d.ng, 
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Il-or.v tor 48.11.1, part-whole org&n1. ... Uoa, and perception or 
deta1l1." ... e!'\hel.al, thie propoled battel7 lack. apec1f1c1tr. 
It tUlI to JIlN.II1I.N two "17 easential C.-pcmeDtI ot teohD1.cal 
ma .. 1 writing, --17. 
a. tec!m1eal VI'1 t.1.DI abUi.J &nel, 
b. apeolal1 •• eng1neer1D1 tmovled.ge. 
4) The 0enera1 "'pti\ucle 'leat Bat.tesz 81. des1gae4 to me&nre e8ftl'&l 
apti tadea wbioh baTe been toud. 1mportant. to nooe.. in .. 
GOC1IP&t1cma ... 16 ftd.. Bat'-7 1, iDteDd.ed to .el"ft .. an &14 1D 
plaoiDg applioanta who han lnnttlc1ent. Jo'b uper1 .. e. 'lhe 1& .. 
-1"7 couleta ot lS teata, n paper and pewl teat. and tfllt'lZ 
apparatu te.u. 'the greater _her ot the.e teau *" DO" or1g1-
_1 and. re ... 1e \eat. .aaal.lT tGtUld In g1'ftp 1atell1auoe _" ....... 
1e •• 
ne range ot tUttloulv of the paper and p8DCl.l te.u lild. ta 
tbe.. teata to adlllt. capable ot reading and 1IDder.tan41D1 Ba,li.h. 
Th. __ ,.1&ti" t7,Pft teat. vere de.lpecl not. ... work ...,18., 'b1t.t 
.. _uvea ot the aptitude. l1ke17 to b. requ.ired. ill •• cceaaM 
job pert01'll&DOe. Sinoe tJd.. Batt,e17 .. intended aa ara ad:Yarloe4 
,.eeaUoDal pidace tool, 1 t i. not lUi ta'ble tor JNl"PGIe. of the 




loDe ot the t •• ts aJ'llJ.7zed in thi. section differentiate tile 
tecJm1eal mter • .llthou.gh ........ 1 treat s .. ot the area. of 
teohD1oa1 wrl tine, thtr7 _ave oaq g.n.ral. apt1 twtee rel.a teet to 
thi. area.. Wi th one exception, tbe,r a.rYe U 11 ttle more tban 
yooat1ona1 p1dan •• atda. rus exoeptAon, the raotore4 ApUt.u4e 
Seri .. , falla 40n b7 failing to deal 111 th the more .... nUal 00ll-
po_nu :recpa1lite to auooe •• in tecJm1.al1fl"1\ing. A. a ,..nlt of 
this 81Il'ftT. the need tor a teat of thia particular 301" UM 
studi.. ot tesi COllltnoUon 
leaeuoh studie •• o_srl*! 1d\h the co_tnCUOD of ,qohologioal •• u 
have been ~ d. ••• ribed. ill • .,.era1 .0nte..,ort.17 text.a, and are IlOW .0 
numerou that .. attempt w111 be .... to I1IJ'Y87 the literature entirell'. 
let.r .... IIA7 'be made to the work. of nore.e Good.nough,11 of Lee Cro __ 
18 19 20 21 bach, of lubert Mool'8, ot Cbarle. Lavahe, Jr., aDd ot ........... \&ai 
tor adequate ...arie. of the priD01pl.. ot " .. t OOUtruct.iOD. The _ture 
and oODtents of oeq tho.e .tlldi •• which bear direotlT OD the prob1. at 
l'nor.noe Goodenough, MeDtal T .. Unl, lew tork, 191.9, 1Jh-1)8. 
1\ .. J. Cl'Oabach, Ia.entiala !! P!l0_loReal Te.tilll, lew tork, 19.', 
43-8). 
U H.rbert Moore, P!I!holol[ tor But .... and Induat;tt, lev tork, 19h2, 
106-121. - - - --
20C1tar1e• II. x..nhe, Jr., PriD01ple. !! P.no_lTeatiS' ... tork, 
1948, 111-191. 
2l.&.ue A •• \&ai, fmholop. ... l tuUK. lew tork, 19S5, 12-112. 
_DC! win " oOMlel .... ln the following paragraphs. 
1) Probab17 t.he work tbat. baa coat.r1buted most to the oou'Vuc'ldon ot 
the , .. hJd.oal Harala1 Bditor AIl&lp1. frot1le (tHElP) i_ that of 
22 Dorotq AdId_. ru. YOlae contal_ a siep-bl"Step proo.an 
tor the deftlopment ot an apti tude test. . Proril1ou en mad. tor 
an uc1"standinc ot the stncture ot a test battel7, of the most 
aoeept,able -711 of arriY1q at te.t content, of the _JBle7 in wbica 
it.l 'bella.,. In cClllbiaaUon, of the means by wbioh one mq am ... 
at a 30b noc ... criterion and. ot the .. S to deteftll.ne the COIl" 
trilN'ldon of .... Illt. to the d .. ired .nd. the parUcalar .. l.lle of 
this _ .. 1 tor the pre •• nt -tud.r 11.s in i til orientation. !he ". 
ot ...,3118 drawn tI'OIB l"eal.it;aatlolU1 1ad1cate. a cone ...... tor the 
prac\1oal pro'b1_ in p8J"8oaul •• lectio .. 
2) .lllOtJaer work pertinent \0 teat constftOtion and te.' 800epta_. 
1. WOJ'th -'1ng. it bat "1 .... to the· probla at baad. by ~ 
ot implioation rather tban by illt...... fhis di.ofNne pJ"8P&NCl 
by • joint o..t ttee of the .lamo&D PlJ7CholocJ.eal A .. "iaUoa, 
.bler1_ Icb&catloal ".eanh A.8 oo1at:1on, and Jat1oa1 COUMU o. 
MeaanalWleati V ... in Bducation baa ._ oftered. to the profe._ion 
.S &l\ aid to "at •• lectlon.2) Teaeta &1'8 .et 40W1l tor both ten 
a2 . 
Dorotb;r C • .ldJd.Da, COll8tnct.1on !!!! A_gsls !! A.h1.,._e~ TUt.I, 
W&shtngt.OB, D. C., 19L.1. 
23Lee J 11 CrQJIbaoh, et al., "1'eolm1oal :Reo .... tiou tor Pqohologlo.l 
i T.st. Ulel D1agaostio , .. lud. .... ,. !!mholog!.oaf IhIll.Un, wautDIWD. D.C., lL u. 19Sh. 2Ol-2)8. . . . 
AdJdns t procedun baa been adopted tor use in constructing the '1M EA.r. 
The wealth of expertenoe that it represent. makes it an invaluable guide for 
test construction. !he "Technical Rec ... adations tor P8)"Chological f.ete 
and Diagnostic Teclm1queS8 :repreeent a cZ78tallisaticm of current thought. 
on pqchologteal teets. It i8 col'l8idered ..-aluable beeau.. it :1. tai... the 
twe of IntGftlation needed by te.t CODS'la ..... 
studie. of It. .bal7el., Selection and ConetraoUon 
For a ld..tor1cal 81I1ImAl7 of tJut prlDOipl .. ot 1t. .... ~1., the 
reader i. reterred to tho •• sourc .. _auoaecl ift tM preceding HCtiona 
and aleo to the work of I. P. QuiltoN.2S OYer anti above the lIOriaI 01"*', 
there are seftR1 .tudies that 1I/.er1t Il10l'. d.eWled. a,,"_"on. I80h 'touohee 
on a pbue ot 1t. .. q.is, .e1.oUon aDd conetJou.otion as 1\ appli •• to 
this present studT. 
1) P. M. Sy1I/.Hde' dilCnl.8ion of the choic. of teet itau otter • • ix 
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prepositions that ha .... 'been of usistUlee in the present .tuq. 
me pnpoaed •• lecUoa proc.s ... baaed on 1t. d1fficulV 14th 
equ.al. ftlic1i \7 aaS1l1ll8d. He contended tat the i tas meaev1q the 
abili t7 of a.n ind1 dc1u.a1 IIOst adequatel.7 are those that can 'be 
done with S~ aoeuracy. !he moet appropriate item tor elete_ldDg 
• I 
> 
ftri&Me between 1n<8:9'1"'18 is one whioh lies lI1_t1n d1ft101lltt' 
between two it.a rea.bl1ng the one previouall' OODltraoted. 
Although the atwt;r antedates pr.seat stat1atieal .. thods, lt 
is DOtewortb7 trOll a bistorloal standpolnt. It staada in the 
li teftture as one or the earlier atucliu treat1llg 'Ule s.lee\ion of 
1 teu trta a stat18Uoal app:roaoh. The six proposi \1.ons are a\111 
'be1ag co_1dered by teat ccmatruotora 1n the •• lection of diacrlll-
i_UDg teet 1tae. 
2) The tJpee ot lnto:rmation npplied by the 'eehld.qae ot 1 t,_ araalpia 
21 . 
ba.,.. 'been diacu.aaed by I. eo .... , Ie ngpa'" tbat the ... of 
1"-: &DI.l.7a1a data 7ields more detailed, obJect.l.,. aDd quaat.1tat,i .... 
intol"Jft&t.ioll tor each i te. tban coald 'be .theMa •• btai..... Such 
data prO'9'ide a oOJl'f'e.ent, pl'&Otical baais for .electiq i t.a tor 
lU'baequ.ent fol"lll of a test u well aa for redslone aDd !.apron-
.ent of test 1. tea.. The 3v.d1oi_ s.lect.loll of the •• 1 teas .11 the 
baa18 of the.e data fI&7 lapl'O'f'. tM re11abl11ty of a test. 
ne IIlODOgraph ... bee. utilised .s a gaide for 1I1prO'9'.lJtc the 
test ite.a of the !MEll. the us. of it. aMl7sis data in the 
pre.ent. .tudT baa improved t,he rel1ab11it7 or the iDat.rDean. 
) Jeoaue .ethocla of item analpis 'be .... important 011 cou:1deratioD 
of CODftd'. mODOlftPh, further iD'f'8.tigatton of the literatllre V&I 
lleee.8U7. Four lIet.b.ocla of i w. a_lpis were o_pared by 
11 
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"el"Cllle El7 uaing a MUltiple-choi.e yooabul.aJ7 t. .. t. TUee of 
the .ethoda, phi coefficient, D-val .. e. and Darl.' 1', weN toed 
to be praeticalq identical. the method 01 percent, hO'll8'YV, va. 
tound to be di.parate. The implicaUon i. that an,y ot the tbree 
.ethods tound ideBt.ical '111&7 be uaed in _.qaia vi th equa1ll' 
ett:1cient Naulta. 
h) POI' the eleTelopaent of Iltllt1ple ohoice teat 1""', Moa1er, Jot,.. 
aDd Pr1ce maintain that Itplal'U!d.Dg, rather tbaa the iD8P1raUoD 
19 
teohD1que," ahould be used. Jltt1ptal nggeat10u are gt.,.an IOI'J 
1) defining aad .. ,ling the .nibJect _ttar, 
2) tol'ld.ag the .est1oll tor a .. \tatactoIT IltIltipl. oho1ce 
it_. aDd, 
3) fo_rag the cr1ter1cm tor tho •• it .. co_tneted. 
the studi •• c!\ed in this .ection &1'8 pr1mariq concerned nth the 
problems or 1. t.. analJa1.8, •• leotion and oOD8tra.eUon.S1noe nch PrMleaa 
ariae anew with eaoh att.pt to meaaure an apt.1 tu4., th.,. IlUIt b. con-
sidered. in detail by t •• t CODBtruotoN. The work of I. 00 .. a4, in particu-
lar, stands as a elusle ln It. _ right, offering a point 01 departure 
on thi. problem for the preaent stadT. 
Studies of Re11abili t7 
, good. diacuall10n of the COllCapt of reliabil1 t7 m&7 be tOllDCl in the 
26 Jerame H. 117, "stu.dte. in Item '-lI's1.. 2. Itt_ta ot Vanna 
Methode upon teat aellabill V, II Jovnal !! .lUlled. P!l!hololl. WAab1ngtoD, 
D. c. , XlIV, 19S1, 191£-203. 
290• I. Moaler, K. C. M7era anel I. Q. Price, "Sug.atioD8 tor the Con-
struet!oll 01 M1I1Uple-chcd.ee It..," I4uaUoaal !!! !!n!holos!!!!: ~ .. 
.. at, JJuohIa, Jorth Caroll_, V, 19l15, 151 ... "1. . . 
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work ot A. .lDUtae1.30 ftt.e reader i. retel"Nd to 'Ud.. 'OBZ"Ce tor tbe .. t 
recent ld.etor1oal ~ of tbe n.u. .. on \he IUb"..". Iaoh of ·tIle 
.tatistical _thoda o1ted ,. J. P. 0a11t..,1 aDd ..." oaw.t-'I tor 
detelllild._ NlJ.ab1UV bu .,.. ooa8ideftd h.... .... ... , 0IIlT tbo .. 
• tud1.e :t.ediate17 1*'UneJlt too the .~UOl'l of the 1M1AP viU 'be 
dieO\te.. in det.a11. 
1) Alea .... "..- and JOD I .... toud trbat .. 1r.$.0&1 clata tid. 
ao\ .~ oouletent:J,. 14th theoreUcsa1 .,..tatio_ about. .,.. 
.ad power 1 ... teet. of the a.e,.l C1&88UloaUOII Teet.)J rue 
~ .... tha, 1wtemal ooDll,teaq .......... of reUab11-
1 .... " .,...s.-lJ' b1gh __ t. .. t MOr.I..'4epeMa _" o. ep'" 
thaD Oil peveat. In an enon \0 cbeck the..,. by specitl. lao,,, 
*1.-..-, cOft'elatiw. apll'.halt, tile bder-Jl1cJtarUOIl f •• alae 
10 and 21 _re ueel t.o oaleulate NUab111tr" JIlM8U'e8 t. _,. of 
)O' .. t.ui, ~1Io1o&!!1 , .. U.,. 9h-lU. 
31oatUord, ~ Stat4eU .. , h13-Sll. 
I 
32&....,. E. Ganet.', SkUeti,. ill '!EMlea- 1Alueat.1oD, )rd, 
lew toft, lfSO, 38().,.hO). I - - - -
)3A1es&Dd .. Q. w....n and lou P. ,...., .,. llperi.aelltal ec.pan.eOll 
ot feet.-a. . , and 1..,..,1 Co .. 1 • ...., IeUM.ta of lel1abm. 1d.tIl 
Speeded ., .. ta,· JOuraal of NwtaUcmt.l !!ebo1olZ' BalUaon, MaI'11aad, 
XLIII, 19St, 291':1911. - r - -
the OCT acor... Th. aplit-batt and. hder-iioharclaoD fo:.rmula 20 
ooefficient. rea.'-led each other cloaelT. Both taDded. to be 
hi ghe1' thaa the t .. t-ret.at coefficienta. Iv.cler-tiabaruon 
foft\tla 21 ga .... a.avea appt'ec1abq lower than the etllen. 
Thi •• xper:l.aeDt. oollf1ru the faat that. itaa ateepq graded. 
in dUtinltl' oontrol the epu1.ouuaa of t.he interD&l oOJl8iatenq 
aean.rea. fbia relation ot it.. <l1ttinlty \0 ill'teZ'D&l oonai.-
teDq hold.a ollll' when t •• t •• mag depeDtla aore 011 apeecI than 011 
J)CJIfW. Th ... t1Dd1nga tietate _tiOD in •• leotiag &ppropt"iat.e 
co_iatenq •• aav.re. for 4etend.D1llg rel1ab1l1 t7. 
2) the ua. ot bder-as..hal'claOll fOlllv.la. 20 aM 21 WU'e couidereel by 
I.edp.rd hoker for quiok •• timate. ot ta.t ftliabllit.J".lk !Uoker 
touacl that fOl'lll1lla 20 1ia1da a 1IlUch better a.timate, .. did Wetraan 
and tenan, but i. more time col18WliDg. lormala 21, Oil the other 
baDd, 1Uld •• attaatea Nl1ald.l1ty. A. a ren.lt., tcma1lla 20 was 
rewritten t.o 'be ideat1cal to 21 exeept. for the additioll of the 
.ta:ndard dev1atioa of that. portlOIl of ·the ... pla pop\llat10Jl pAlling 
an ital1. In the pr ••• at It.1ldy f01'll1lla 21 1. being u.ed to d.ter-
lliae the iatenal ocmai.t.eraq of ,OM ot the nbt •• tI of the 
'!MFAP •. 
") Ixplorlng a •• ewb&t d1tfereat facet of teat. re1iabil1'T, 
IclwaJrd Clark fO\Uld tbat apl1t-balt .0I'l'elat10_ ahoved a _gligible 
20 
variance due to methods a. compared with the variance clue to 
sampl ... 3S Be concluded that the eub.1ecte ued were the pr:lmary 
cause tor the instability ot the cMltiedent. ot consletellC7 ... -
provided that the method used in splitting the test waa longl ... 
tu4iD&1. The.e oOl1Olu810111 ..... applied \0 the selection ot the 
sample population in the prese.t .tudT. 
4) I. Gage and D. llIarin eompaftd the eonetlpte or rel1abU1t)" repre-
sented b7 the $peaftlan-Bl"OWI1 eoneoteel split-halt coettieient, 
OuttaaD t • t and 'uc:ler-Riohal'Claon ca.e. III and. IV.36 The titr.-
e.e. bet .... the.e single tr1al •• t1mt.t.e. of reliability were 1a 
the direoUou expected from. &D auaqsla of the fOl'lnllae. !h. 
tOl'lmllae vere u.eel on data obtl:tned. tr. the Ohio Stat. r.,.ohe-
10gio&1 fe.t 'btlt the dUrve... between thea were too _U \0 'be 
of practioal .1p1tiea.e. Ot .... D. more import&noe to tile preHD.t 
atuq vas the tidnl that. variaUon. in the DWlber of ""'1" 
choice. per ltem iMreued. the reliability a. the ottered ohol.e. 
ineNUed. fhis conalUl1o. a1ded great.:q 1n dec14tng upon t.lle 
IlOIt appropriate m .. are tor determ1D1ng reliabil1 t.y in t.he '1HIlP. 
;) rz.edel"1o Lord 1Uldertoek a .tuq ot c1U"f1linear eonelat.ion as it 
3SUwaN L. Clark, "Methods of Splitting Teraua Saple. as SO\U"Ce. of 
Instabillty in Teat-btut. Coet.tie1enta," BarYard EcI\1oationallmev, 
Boston, Maaaachuett., nx, 19h9, 178-182. 
3',. L. Qage and Dora E. Datnrin, ftReliab111 ty, leogen.e1t.7, aDd. Ia.mbeI' 
of Cla .... ,. leval of Idwsatioal. P!fcholoV, Baltiaore, M817laB4, XLI, 




relates to teat reliabil1v."T An expression in teraa ot item 
dttticultl .. and intercorrelationa i8 d.eriftd to.,. the CU'V1linear 
cor"1&tion ot test 800rea on the ttab1.l1 V UDderlling the teat. tt 
Tbis pari,ioular abili V bas been p.,.niousll'd.et:1ned. as the a_on 
factor of itan tetrachoric interoorJ'e1&tJ.ona correoted. tor puaing 
The ou.m.l1near oornlAtlcm ia shown to be equal to the aquare 
NOt of t .. t rel1abUit7. Thu, namenoal resulta, it ctet1ned in 
tems of the1r item pal'81l.tera, indioate tbat reliabi1itT and. 
cornlation will be ma:x1l11zed. under two coDd.1tiona. The Y&1"1ab11 ... 
i V ot 1 tell d.:1.tticult.7 1I1l8t be a1mld.eeI ... the 1en1 ot 1 te 
ditttCN1t,. .at 11e haltwa,. b.tween cbaDce &ad a oorrect aJl8Vtl:r. 
Lord t 8 stuc:JT on cu:n1.1b,e .. oornlaUon aact teet .,..l1abi11tT 
1. an 1mporlant contr:J.bution to d.eterm1n1ng the re11&b1l1v of 
mdtiple-choloe ltau. 'the article i. ot particular intere8t 
becaue ........ 1 aubt .. ta ot the !MElP are ot a multlple-ohol •• 
nature. Lord's ccm.olu1on that the cun111nea:r correlation la 
equal to the • ...,.. root of the te.t' s rel.iabll1t7 baa 1mmed:iate 
application. 
n ... anicl .. np.,.es8Ilt the material on te.t re11al'd.11. 
that 1a 1I0at pert1nent to the pr •• ent atuq. Fach cOYera aOlle 
aapeot of rel1&bil1t,.. The mechaDl.a of atandardization that haft 
been cOII8idered are applioable in d.teN1rd.ng the oUlia\eD07 of 
the 'I'M Ell • 
stud1ea of Va11d1ty 
A compreheDll1 '" I'm ... of the prlDCiples of valid1 t7 .. be fOWlCl i8 
Aautaai's latest work, E!fChOloeoa11"U81.38 Thia TOlue ooataiu the 
moat ncent deyelopr1ente in the area ot valid1t7. The .tati.t.1oa1 •• thod.a 
nooseded bJ' A •• taai haM been secured in detail tr. J.. P. Otd.ltol"d.3' 
Theae general wrka tOft the ba.la ror the d..,.l.oplent or the 00_.,\ of 
'falid:L t,. in the pr ••• at .ttac::17 along wi th the following artiole •• 
1) Fftnkl1n 1eDl7 aa ... 11 a. :I. Taylor and. J. .. ••• 11 haft .t..d1ed 
ext.u:J.. ftq the probl_ of the praotial uti11\7 or teata in the 
•• lection proc.... '1'&71 .. and llu •• U aft rat10_11 .... the prob-
le 1. a olear aDd luo1d -..au. It i. their coatentioa that teat 
utili .. dape" upon other tutor. '!Ian the Y&l.ldi t7 ot the \est 
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'batte17. It d.,. ... upon the peNe_ .. ot _p~ .. 1fftld 
haft ftoo"" it testing bad DOt b •• n .pplieel in •• 1eoUoa. It, 
al.o depe.s. upon the peftentaae of applieanta who an •• lected by 
."118 ot te.ta. 
IleD1'7 baa de?elopecl a broad.r bu1. thaD '1'&7101' and Ru ... 11 
38ADUta81., P!loholoeoal T.aUn" 120-172. 
l'Oldltord, hndamental Stati.tioa, S12-S43. 
4°1. c. '1'&7101' and J. '1'. Ru.ell, "The ltelaUouh1.p of fIl1d1t7 Coelli-
O'ient.a to the Practical ItreotiTeM88 of , .. ta 1a 8.leot1oa," Jouaal ot 
Applied '!l!ho10rl. wa~. D. C., DUl, 193', 56S-S18. -
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for d.elineating "the relationabip betnen degree of •• lect10n ancl 
the d.egree of criterion auoc ... for specified. validitT oo.m-
oienta, leading to a rat.ieMl 'bali. for detendD1ng the b •• t 
p]ao.ent ot'cuttiag-.corea t for a.leoUon or rejection of teateel 
-individuala, and tor deciding whether it 1a worthwhile to uae a 
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oertain te.t in aome particular .1 tutien. It 1ap .. 1. throughnt 
hi. atudy 1. plaoed. OD the importance of ncopil1ng. the vari.aDo. 
in effioi8l'1OJ of t. •• ta while t.he valicl1\7 ooeffiolent ...-&:1118 
IelU7 t a technique ba.8 ~ter .1ga1f1 ... for tlll.a .twt;y thIa 
has T.,.lor" and Ru.eU'a t_bld.que 'becaaH 1t pel'Jl1ta "the 
deteftd.nattOD of t.he effective_. of & te.t iD .lhd.-.tiDl 
poten1l4.al.l1' auoo ... tu1 1ncl1 't'14u.la Ire the rejeot.ecl pnps.,p,2 
fbi a procedure is impoftaD1;. in preyeDtiing & Type II .... 1', where 
excl1t81on fram a poait1.oa i. bued on te.t. 80 ..... 
2) In 'riew of the _ad. for peat6r accuaoy in val1dat.1111 prooeclvee, 
Habert. Broaden and Irwia fq10r ...... etHe •• the elbd.nation of 
faulty onter1a •• a meana of incnaaing pndiot1'ft emo1.DC7 ot 
i 
~ 
a telt.1$3 'aulV or bialed cr1teria are grouped 1nto tour cate .. 
gor1e •• 
a. Criter10ft deficiency, 
b. CriWr.lon cODtud.D&tioa, 
c. eri tmoD seale un1. t b1aa t and, 
d. Criterion d1ston1on. 
Part1cnalar Itm. 1s lAid on the CODOept of test-tree 01' teat 
correlated bias aa a supplaeDtal7 fact.or atfect1Dc t.he t1Ml. 
fbis proposal for cnterioa co_tnctie 1s of fthe to t.he 
prea.Dt. st.udy. There 1. 11t.t.18 doubt, as 1ndicated, that. faulV 
oriterion OOUt.ru.ctiOIl detracts fNII the efficiency of the pred1o-
tiTe instrument. The articl. MJ"ft1 ita purpos. by pei.lltiDg out 
the pitfalls of orit.rioll colll't.nct:t.on. 
3) .lea bowl.. rephl'aaed ani regroapN the job reqa.1raenta of the 
lUNal IJUPGm.o17 tJ'pe task. He tl"aD8lated th ••• reqa.1raeats 
into tel"JU "that will cause the rater to t.h1ak of the f_tor. 
irrt'Olftd in 'elD of the capacity of an ind:t.Y1cblal to lIHt ~.Jala 
a. bulo a • ..,\108 va. that rating ecalea "att.pt to ae&II'tIJle the 
pres... or .ae.e in :t.Dd:t. T.1. ... la of the characteri.tics which are 
~-----------
... .u.l to .eet the job requ1r.ent. .et tOPt.h in the job 
4S 
.pecificat10." " ae ~.ecl the reeu.lta ot ....... 1 job 
.tudi88 b7 graphiag the reapollli'b1l1t1es ot the 1nd1:f'1cha&l into a 
.oale OCllpOlled ot tactor conatellatiou. I n .. lAg this ... le. \be 
rater 1.s alked to judge the pertol"llUOe ot the work_ on t.he job. 
aau'DgI are gi ..... 1.1l tuu ot \hen tactor oo_tella~ou. as _11 
as "the r.la\1: ... alguU"loa •• ot eaoh trait thereill as appl1ecl to 
tbat pIlI'tioular job • .)I.6 
The contribution ot IIaowll. to the preae.t at." i. probablJ" 
the 1NA •• t ot all thoa. cited. The rating aeale outlined i. a 
.. rie. ottered b7 Iortbealt.en VId:" ... !. to 1Dctutry ... eel ... t 
adaptable a8 a oriterion .e&aVe tor the ft1"ftllt. atlldr'. fIut .. n 
iaportallt. feature of th. aoale 1. 1 t.a 0'f'8.I'&11 'fW1& tm\7. 
4) An attempt to deYelop a battel7 ot apt! tad. telta t.oa14 111 pe"OD-
ael .eleo\1oD led. E .. lbmdquilt and R. Bittner to a studT or ratbga 
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obta1J1ed tor oriterion purpo.... EY14 .. 1 1. pre.eaW that 
tONlI. do not rea41q 41ltiDgU1eh b.t .... abil1\7 aad pe .. onal1V. 
j,441t1oaal fidage .hoved t.hat ' .... 0.11 .. rat.1raga .... aot 
j 
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appreelablt intluenoed bJ' 1eag\h ot .amca aDd that .,.,.,all rat-
1np were not supeJ"ior to the sum ot the HOond-part I't.Uape 
A .as\1oll ccmcern1Dg the midi t7 ot the or!. teFloa ... aure 
propose4 by Aaa bovleeh8 .. brought to 11," bJ' the e\ud7 ot 
rat1Dce. I •• we find that a bleh rela1.1ouJdp ba" __ Wat aDd 
nUng v1ll Haul", it the. prop_ preeau'tiou aH taken, 1n the 
rating prooess. OIl the basis of noh t.lacl1ngs, 1 t s .. eel plau:Lble 
to p:roceed with tlul u •• of the rat1ng scal. proposed. 
S) A_erd1ag to L. Cronbacb. ... P. Meehl the .al1daUoll ot payeholog!-
h9 
cal teate hal aot ,..t be. acleqaat.e17 cODlutpwal1led. 'to .0 
\111., 1. t 1e neeea8&Z7 to diet1aga1ah tour tJp.. of val1d1 t71 
Pndict1ve, oonounent. ooatellt 8.D.Cl ooutftot. The lNt of tbel., 
ccmetftct val1di\7, was 1atJlochloetl illto teat ecmetn.otioft in oreler 
to spe0117 type. of ruearoJa requ1nd ill ..... lopll2g t ...... tor wld.cJa 
cOD'f'eDtienal Tlaa OIl val1daUOIl are, IlOt appropriate. ftd.. 4is-
cuedOll indicates how eT1deaee ot att:r.l.bv.tee oan be nbltaat1aW 
aad :I.JlterpreW ill the aba •• e ot all adequte criteriOll. 
Crollbach'e aDd. Meehl'. elaborat1oD .t conatruot '9'&1141\7, .. 
recen.tq aw8&1"- i8 the l1teratve to extend the dia .... ioa OIl 
1.8 ct. supra, 2S-26. 
h9Paul E. Meehl. and Lee J. Cl'OlIbaoh, "Coutftot Val1c1i V iD '87ohologi-
oal T •• ts,· pmholop.~al BulleUJ!, Waah1agton, D. C. , W, I., USS, 
281-)02. . ' 
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ftlldi t7 of the previous ,..ar. SO Since construct ftl1cH. t7 coa-
oems subjective type testa, it is aot Slnaed1atell' appl1cable to 
objective type tests 8110h as the TMEAP. 
Bach of the studies cited haa been of value in the detel'lftiDat4on ot 
the ftl1d1 t1' ot the '!'MFAP. Each stuq 01' diHU8810Jl bas a partiC\llar eon-
tr1butioJl to make. MOlt 1mport.ant baa b.en that ot bowl.a in contributing 
the eri ter! on lIleutl.re tor the 'rMtA.P. or lesser ilI1port.anoe baTe been the 
contributions ot the othera. 
The bu.lk ot the _ ter.lal c1 ted baa to do 14 til the lleebaDl... of teat 
cODllVuction and. at&Ddard1l&tion. The atudi. deal..1Dg w1~ meclaan:1ca ha .... 
'been d1 'tided into a ........ 1 .,.... 1ft order to qat.att.e the pbaan ot oon-
atraotion aDd atan4ardization. POI' the II08t part, tho •• worka that conoem 
methodolog cut aero •• thea. arbitrary div1.iona. Th.,. a.",8 in ~ 
degrees ot uaetul.ness throu.ghou.t the o .. truetioa and the .tandardbation 
of the instrument. The sequenoe ot topics ill thi. chapter parallela the 
order ot concern with them. A consideration of test cOD8Wae\i..on appe&n 
first, tollowed. by the ccmatruction, aelection aDd aDll7.1a of it .. , and. 
fiDalll' the deteftld.D&t401l ot r.11abilit7 aM Yalict1ty. 
Tho.. teat. that bav. 1'.1 ........ to the job I.ft& llDder cou14eratioa 
bave been diHUssed. Each baa been eval\1Atecl tor valid1t7 wi ttl reap .. t to 
-
$°Croabaoh, .t al., "Technical Ree .... ad&t.1ol'l8, .. P"oholoe!!! BulletiD, 
tI, 227 ... 228. 
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the job area ot teoUical vri.t.iag. 10M haa oOllPleteq satisfied the 
demua ot persoDDel selection. The IRU"t'e1' ot the 11 terature bas rnealed. 
the Med tor 8.D 1rastn.nt in th1s job area. The oonatruot.ioD ot the 
TMElP att.pt,s to till that Deed. 
~---------' 
CIlPTER III 
METHODOlOGY AID APPBOlCI 
test Construot1on 
A review of the 11 te:rat\ll'e baa .hown that there exi.ts a _ad tor a 
sui table PS7cholog1ca1 1DstNment to _&are the apUtudee re~ in the 
job of tecbD1cal JIlI.1'I1&l writing. It 1I&a alao show that to be eff.tift 
such aa iD8tl'\aent mot ident1f'7 at leallli the posseI' aspects of eaoh apU .. 
tude, To be ot p:ractical value in the iachtstrial aettiq the teat must be 
simple to admiD1ater, ea.,. to acore and specific 1n its application. In 
the light ot each of theae ari ten .. the demands of t.he job a:rea were oare-
ru~ a_lped.51 lipt speoifte facets were aelected tor m8&8UNll8Dt. .l 
pilot awq baa ahown that a measure ot each of theae tacets can provlcle 
ad.equ.te ftliabUiV n\ld.n reaaoaable tea1dng limite. In addition, these 
meaaure. interoorrelate low eJlO\lgb to iMicate meaaureJllent of ditfereat 
aspects and fumiah valid predicton of succesa in the job aNa. 
In cODStftcting aubt.sta to meanre the eight key taoets, a .et of 
praotioal criteria baa been applied, By ... ttug t.he .. criteria, the Tech-
nical Marmal Edi tor Aaa~i. Profile ('!MElP) baa taken on practical sign1f1 ... 
aanee. The application of each ot theae goverDing p1'1nciplea or criteria 
» 
~ _____ 2_9 _-' 
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to the instrument will be di8CU8ed. in detail. These en tena area 
• r 
a. Each subteat must be independent. 
b. lath aubtest must b. a m_enre of power as well a. speed.. 
c. lach subteat must contain practical materials. 
d. Each subwst mut be ea..,. to adm1n18ter. 
e. Each aubte" IlUst bave aeparate norma. 
t. The bat"te17 ot allbtests lII.Uat 71eld a protile. 
a. Because ot the 't'Ar1ed ai tuaUou in which •• lection tak •• place, 
eaoh .facet of the apt! tude ahou.ld be meaaved separatel,-. While 
it is 1mportant to admimster the complete batt..,. ot aubtests in 
the .election procesa, 8i tuationa wU1 arise in which onq part of 
the !MElP is reqtd.recl. 'or tld.s reason, the nbtesta ON COD-
strueted to permit -87 diviaiOlll of the batteZ7 into netions tor 
eleneal, teohDlcal writinlh 01' spee1al1zed teobDical Wl"lt1ng poei ... 
b. Apti tade test scoNa ... t :reflect powe1' in performa:noe •• wen a. 
speed. in performance.S! Although earlier apti~e tests bad. been 
based enentialq on speed, the ourrent tnDClia to reeloe .1' .. 1. 
on speed alone. O~ Sabt •• ts ~ and. C2 of the '!'MEAl have been 
oonatractect wi til. speed. as the on tical faetor although time l1m1 ta 
have been .et for aU the aubte.ts. The rema1m.ng _bt ••• are of 
a poweJ' nature with tinte l1.Jd.ts aet to all.ow most nbjeot.s ttme to 
couider illites • 
;~'8IU and. Ie:ran, "An Expe:r1l1eBtal Compariaon of Test-Ieteat and. 
IBtarnal CODIiate., 1st1ma\es ot Reliabil:.tt7," Jou.nal ot Eclu.oaticmal 
!!l!holoq, lIllI, 292-2,8. -
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c. fte mAP ill constl"Ucted to meet the pract1c:al demands of an 
industrial situation. The eight nbtest. can be administered. 11l 
whole or in part to tap difterent uta of sld.l1.. Subtest.a.Al 
through D1 are intended to as •• s. cler10al .kill.. BututS.At 
through 02 are propo.ed to a8se.8 tecJmical wnt.iDg skills. SUb-
test ~ or Q1J i. designed to a ••• 88 .pecialised engineering-
.enice knowl",.. 
d. DireoUoaa tor admini.tration appear at the beg1nm.Dg of eaoh 
81'Ibte.t. 'theae direot,iou are read b7 both adSIdntatrator and 
subject. a11ke. IllutratioJUJ haYe be.n included where it baa been 
to'W'ld nece .... 17 to clarity the ta.k to the INbject. The goyem .. 
ing principle bere i. to 81.,111)' the adm1niStn.tiOD of the test 
a. _ch aa p.sl1'b18. Detailed information on test adm1I1i.Stra.t10D 
and ,eMra! test cond1Uoaa appear 1n the kst mam1&l.5) 
e~ The nora pabliahed. 1n the test marraal are based. on a sample of 
forV techDical writer •• 51t. theae wr1 tel'S a" C1U'l'8J1t,lT .p1.,._ 
b7 indutr1al f11"Jlu, or t •• lmical. writing ageM1e. ill and aroud. 
tile eMcago area. J"ias located elsewhere wh1ch will use the 
test, may wish to develop t.he1r 0VIl DOl'Il8 J eapeo1allT it the1r lfOlI'k 
popalat1on dirt.l"8 from the sample used in this stu.d.y. 
t. The score on each subt •• t of the !MFAP -7 be plot1iM on the chan 
;3S .. jppeftd1x I, 97-99. 
ShSe• Appendix I J m. 
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appea:r1ng on the faoe of the test booklet. The resulting prof11e 
can be 118ed to facil1tate interpretation of the renlts •. SiJlce 
the weighted nbtest 800re is a multiple ot 100, the :Lntenals on 
the prot:Lle chart for each nbte.t are c_parable. All we1gh:ted 
Horee may be OOllV8,rted. to peN_tile ranka for ready a_pan,on. SS 
The eight nbteets of the TMFApS' ,hall now be de.oribed 
brietq in the 11ght or the or1ter1a Unloped in the pr8T1ou. paragraphs. 
Each eubte.t regardle.8 ot it. fom has be. COI18tJ'ucted. b.1 the author with 
one .. in v.l.e" - to apprai.e .. particular "speot of the teoha1cal writing 
job area. While no clear daarcat10Jl between "pt1 tude aDd ... h1 .... ent. 1. 
poss1bl., the intent was to p:rodllCe an apt.1 tude teat. The '¥Vied HUl'ces 
of origin tor eaoh nbte.t lhall be noted. S_e lu'bte8ts baYe rather new 
1 tal .,.S or ftO'Yel .,.re1ona of older loaa. Otherl baTe 1 tam t.)"Pe1 that 
baTe lteen used betore. The aiJt in e .. oh 1:aetance has beell to present mater-
ials that poase.. taoe .al1d1tr tor the nbject. 
Preetread1Dg Errors 
Subtest Al is 1nteDded to me ... ure the .ubj_t.s ab1lity to preotread 
printed mater1&18 tor tJpog:raph1cal, gnsm&ttcal, ana pmctut10n errors. 
The ita torm 11 origi.1'l&l and baa the \JftUUl adYantage of proddiftl rut,. 
:I. tems diltributed "'-11' throughout the passage. lerein the suj"t must 
consider each _rd, phrase and lentezace tor ))Os81lt18 error ltoth in ami nt 
-
of context. Since &IV' amber of enoS'S may occur in IU'1J' grouping 0:1 worda, 
the subject _maot foUow a set. 1"e8pe.e pattern. Ie mu8t reaot .1~ and 
separatelT to each error. 
In originalq COMtru.ctiDg t.hi8 \Jpe1tea, the length· of the passage 
became a matter of concerlh It was sUspect.ed that. a considerable _ount 0:1 
_te1"1al m&J' baTe to be inc1u4eci to actt as "tilling" for the el"rOl"8 1n wldeh 
there ..... 8pecial interest. Fl"Ol'It a mea.8UJ"ement standpoint, this "filling' 
would prove inetfeoti.e. Iotrrever, in the course ot construction it was 
fOl1Jld that muoh of the "filling" material oontributed. yeJ7 etfeoU".q to 
the measurement of Pl"Oo:thad1ng &biU tq:. 
Dil!'8OtioftS 
Subtut Ii. is intended to measure speed of reapoue 1n a s1mpleper-
ceptua1 \ask. Two different t7P8s of 1. tau were used. The t1nt i8 a 
cancellation form 1. ten wbloh draws headlT on 1.1IDIled1at.e recall aDel pereep .. 
tua1 acd... Benin the subject i8 :requ1re4 to 01"011 out lettera, A, Z, 
C, and U, found Dong several rovs or letters. Tile I"Ond. 1s • subst! t"tion 
torm item which calla tor reten.tioa aDd greater band-q. ooordiaUoa. 
Hereln tAe nbjeet i8 required to code ...,era1 r..,s ot figures b7 nbsti at .. 
ing a letter tor a naber. !hele tJ'Pl'8 of 1tau were adapted. ttaaa the 
Tlmrato .. .,l •. nt 'l' ests. Sf 
Tha item tJpe provide. Ii t .. tiona wh10h approx1.aa:te tho" tOW14 1n -IV' 
ole1":4.o&l t.askl. Jt invol,"1 a simple task of a routine _tv.. little it 
~~\") Tr:! iN.~~ 
v ~ 
'1t. r.. 'l'barstone, 'thuratoD8 ._t f •• ta, ~frr'Crer1 
Work, F01'Il A, World .. orc e.pazv, eh..:on-licGon, Iort l.922 L../8RAR~ 
L 
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anT ia:telleotual difficulty 18 introduced siDCe other COBlpcnaeDta ot intel-
Uge •• are adequateq lIeaaued by the remaimng suDt.e.t. in the 'battel'7. 
The objective of this test is to 1H&.aUe 11_017 as well as peNeptual spud 
and. acuity_ 
Coapar1S0l'UJ aDd Aulop. •• 
Sub.st 01 i. iatend.ad as a measure of abil1 ty to UDdentand nrba1 
concepts. Its aim is to evaluate the nbj"t's a'b1l1v to abstl"aet, to 
generalize and to sVuotve ideas. This ability tor canpreheu10n is 'tapped. 
by aJl8.logies and ComparisoM part.iClll&r~ suited to multtple-eho1oe con-
struotion.. Both types ot it_s have proven us.tul tor the ease with .Mob 
they' may b. CODStrueW into highll' rel1able i tel. Suoh a ... ve ot 0_-
prehens10n is relati'Rl¥ complex without balag •• oterio. 
fhe simple analogy baa been used utGsiveq in group testa ~ intell1-
geno.. I t requires the expend,1:tlU'e ot a geod. deal ot mental ene1"g" t01" ita 
solution. At the same time, its content..,. be as varied. as test coutruo ... 
ti on demands,. '1'he wid.espread un ot the analog demonstrates 1 ts ftlue 18 
meaaunng one facet of 1ntell1ga.e. fbAl type of item appearing in tld.. 
nbtest follows the torm of' several ot the more wid.eq .e4 group intelli-
gence test., a.eA a., the OU. hplopeat TestsS8 and tbe leDllon-lelson 
tuts of Men.1 AbiliV.>' 
-
S8Anbar S. 0t.1". ou." !?!plEat Testa, I1gher Ixam1natiom 'ora I., 
World BNk CompaD'T, toiJiiis-on- on, 1ft iork, 1922. 
'9v. A. o •• emlon and M. J • • elson, The leDIIlOftooohla •• teats of Meatal 
!bili!:l. 'om A, 1000ghton Mittl1n Compa~. 1m. -
3, 
Word Meamngs 
Although the 1tem. 1n SUbtest I1. are original, this tne of it-. 1s 
u.ed. wid.lT 1n intelligence tests. Each vord chos. for "s. was .elected 
according to 1 tem d1ttlcul't7. Th. coapl. li.t ot words 1. It",:IT graded 
in difficulty 1n an effort to eO'9V the :range of int.llect\1&l eapac1ty 
posses.ect by .ubjects in the job ar .... 
The sel .. \1on of a word 11lt of appropriate difficulty proved to be a 
probla. MaDT of the words selected in the first fev attempts at CODStru.c-
tion were found to be familiar to subjects SpeC1al181ng in lome tl.ld of 
stuq. These words proved to be poor predictors. A aore exteuiT. stu.,. 
of wol"d.a and word d1tficul V prortdecl a 11st of 2S 1tems vhich proved. to be 
more ettective. An item anal1'l11 has .hown that crre17 item contained in 
thi. p:releDt form of the subtut contributes 1t •• bare to the accuney of 
measuNllent, thus illSUl"ing greater reliabll1tr_ 60 
Wr1 ting InstructioDfll Material 
Su'btest A2 is an original fom prepared exe1uaiyelT for t.he 'l'MEAP. It 
consi.ts of onlT one 1 tem accompanied bJ' an illust:ration. This item 1s a 
work sample. 'rbe probl_ requires the lubjeet to preye hi. abill V to 111"1 te 
an instruOtioDfll procedure for operatiDg a familiar instrument. Ixtensi .... 
research iftd1cated that a limple apparatus Calmon to the experience of the 
greatest maber of subjeots would prove most reliable in Jle&8U1"Wlent.61 
60 The 1 tem ... test correlational method. vas used for purpose. of i till a_],y-
81s. For details ... Adldu, Construction aDd A!9lli. of Achi ...... at rests, 




The model apparatus usect is a dial telepaone hand set, Model 2(20)1', marm-
faotured. tor the Bell Sy.te b)'" We. tern Electric COlIlp&I\Y'. 
Identif1cation ot '88emb~ Parts 
Tae type ot i tam densed tor Subt,tat 12 repreaet'1ts a unique approach 
to the measurement of another tacet ot teobm.e&l writing" blueprint read-
ing. 'the a'b11it7 to nnalise a oonstructed object of three dimensions 
from a two-dim.euional draw.lDg and to identity tho.e parts ot the coutructed 
object i8 e.sen1iial to teohD1oal writing. The teclm10al writer is otten 
required. to write directions tor operating a mechaaism not yet tabl"1oaW. 
Here ld.. spat1al abil1 ty to convert from two to three d1memsions comes into 
plq. 
A smple mecbaD18 has been tound appropriate tor tb1s 8ubteat. The 
task require. the subje.t to idcmt,117 the variou.l parts ot the _ohard_ 
and to relate each part to the whole. Since the draving 01 the mecbard .. 
i. large and clear, 110 premia i8 plaoed. on 'final acuity. It ia tJp10al or 
engineel'1ng a.s.hq blueprints produced b;y dratt.en. The correctness of 
the respcmse do .. not depend upon speeiallzed knowledge but upon the sub-
ject '. ab1l1 V to recoglli..e the .tnctural componente 01 a m .. bam_ ,,.-
sented. in two d1aenai0D8. 
Determination ot Loglcal Progreaa1on 
Sltbtest C2 is intended. as a measure of the subjectfs ahiliv to reason 
log1oallJ'. The tult il alao olole17 allied to the practiee of teoluli.oal 
writ1ag. It <i_Dds tbat the subject detmnine the opeJ'&ting principle of 
& proced.'tlft. By rearranl1ng a .et of atatements into their proper a.a.e, 
-)1 
the sub3ect gifta eYidence of understanding that ueler:qi.Dg prina1ple. 
A aeries ot atatements is presented tor each ot two indiT.1du.l prob-
lems. The first serie. involves a limple hou.ehold chore, the s .. one! .eries, 
the servicing ot a simple elmoe. The taak is to IUlllher the statements 
cone8Cuti vely in the step-by ... step progression required tor luoce8.M COll-
pletion of operatlo-n. COJIplex1 V is achi .... ed by increaeing co-nceptual dit-
ficult,.. tach step in each probl_ baa been constructed as a separate 
.tatanent. CaN has been taken to e1iJd.nate cues to the proper .equeut.ial 




Subtests ~ and QU are designed to measun tJte subject's undet'Stand-
ing of eleetromo8 and refrigeration principles respeeti ... e17. The it .. 
are tramed in .. multiple-choice item foJ'll.. fbi. form was used to detel'm1ae 
the aoC'Ul"My aDd extent of the n.bjeot' I wofting knowledge iD eaoh rap ..... 
tive 11eld of eagllleer1ng. The ad:valltage. of this item fom are objectivity 
and eaa. ot Moring. 
The n.btest item. haft been construoted. to tap both the nbjeot' s lmow-
ledge ot world.ng principles and or theol'7. Each i te oal18 tor a thoJ"Ollgb 
understanding ot a particular eng1nemrag"I.rv1ce field.. The relulta ot aa 
item anal,'sis exeouted. by the author have shown that meaaurem.ent ot such 
tactual lmowleclge is not impaired by framing the q,uestioDII into D1ultiple-
chotce items. Thele items are sutttoi.n~ complex in .. tv. to challenge 
subjects regardless of the extent of their lmowledge. 
Cr1 terion Coutruction 
I.t'torta to set up a criterion on t.he bues ot outpu.t and epeed pl"OTd. 
imPCNl8i.ble beeause ot differing d_Dds made on t.he teclm1cal writer in 
each job set.ting. 10 aingle unit of ft""t beyond. the tinished. prod'tlct vas 
tound to be cCIlIllRon to teclm1cal vit..... For this reason, it was tound 
expedient \0 use a subjective 1mpress1on measure as a criter10n for the 
TMFAP. With nch a meanre tho •• characteristics related to job auoo.a. 
could be &8sessed most efric1entlf. 
The appraisal of a subject ••• ftecU ...... s on the job ean become me .. 
1ngtul onlT by defining the scope of the job, the 11111 tat10ns and the demands 
imposed on the IUcce.stul _1078e. hoh.n appraisal 1. aost .silT 
aohi .... ed br meana ot • rattng scale. An adaptation ot a rating .ca1e62 
deviled b7 A. Knovle.6) has prOYen best as a criterion .... nre. TlU •• cal. 
att.empta to meaarare a subject" pertom&nCe 1n term. of the proper tulfill-
ment of the job d .... nds. It also proposes to &8.e.s charact.er1.t1c. de.ed. 
essential to meet the reqm.reenta detemtned by job ".17.ia.64 Thea. 
req111reenta haft been f01'ltlulated as tactol'l tor the r .. ter t.o consider ill 
hi ...... haticna. Theae fact.on ha .... been grouped into three conateUatioJUJI 
Personalit7, Performance and ExecutiTe Capacit.ies. 
- 62 See Appendix IV, 141. 
6)lI1cw1eI, ~er1t Rat.1y.!! Supenia .. , roremen!!! ~nt Bead.I, 9. 
64 ct. 8Upra, 1 ... 2, 6-1. 
-" 
The Personal1 V tactors deal wi t.h t.he oapac! tie. tor working coopera-
tiyeq wit.h others. Appearance, Ability to Get. Along with ataere, Charact.er, 
Intelligence. The factors that. bear directly on job performance, Performance 
factors, ant Personal Product11'i t1, Product! vi. of Unit tor Whioh ReapOIl-
sible, Personal Etticienc:r, EfticineT et Ullit. tor Whioh Responsible. The 
tactor. that indicate potent1al growth, ExecutiYe Capacities, a1"'81 Iaitta-
tiy., Orgama1ng A1:>i11V, Leadership, Cooperation. 
Tbis rating scale .. the advantages of the .tructural COIlpoaents to 
be fO\U1Cl in t.he ttGrapbic", "Grouping-, and "Specific Item- .000e.. The 
rating i. acoomplished .1aP17 b)" cheekUg the position ot the ratee on the 
linear oat.egor1oal scale. This pJ-.. edure is completed in. tUl'D tor eaell of 
the faotora llat.ed in the three oonat.1lat1oJUh When. tllese rat.iJlgs u:n 
been. completed, the rater i8 asked to determine the • •••• n.t.ialDla.", 
"desirableness- or "'tm1aportanoe" of auh factor in job p8l"fomance. Thu, 
the rater tult'l11a two diatiDOt hDctiou. Be a ••••••• the .lIbj .. t'. per-
formance in teras ot job anaqsis and determines the relative sign:U1.cano. 
of those factors isolated b.Y the job anaq.i8. Ho other rating .oale baa 
been found which accomplished th ••• ends quite •• 81mpq and &I d1reot17. 
Tast Validation 
Validation Stu.,. 
The pu.:rpose of pqohological testing i8 to provide informatioa to aid. 
the user in making predictions about the 8l1bjacta. The probl_ of pJ'OY1d ... 
1ng this information for personnal .election i. extr .. q complex. Pr1m&Z7 
ev1dence that .ployeea can be selected tor a giyen job by It'" ot a teat 
caB onq be secured b;y a longitudinal study. Such a stuq would. begin with 
the date ot em.plo7ment and continue over a conaide:rable period. ott1ae. 
This procedure woald proy. too tim. connmin.g and. costl¥ to be used here. 
However, 'MoDd.ary nidellCe of the useMuss at the TMFAP can be obta1:necl 
by oOJllPl.l'ing an .,lo,yee's test reruts with a rating ot his Job prof'ic1eraoy. 
The latter method ot ftlidaticn has been USN in this stuq in lie .. of 
direct longltud1nal evidence of the TMlAP's usefulne". 'the 'lMElP vaa 
6S 
administered to fort,,- subjects in group tom. Baoh group .ontained DOt 
less than fi .... men. Ratings obta1J'l8d tor .. ch nbject were relaW to teat 
resulta. Sampling statistics appear in Table I. 
The intercorrelatioDS of eight subtesta of' the TMElP are pr .... ted in 
Table II. IupecUon of the Table shows that the iateroorre1atioa coeft'1-
oienta range from a high of' plus 0.67 to a low ot minus 0.0,. .As Il1.ght 
logioall7 be Q;peoted, the lD4epend.eat ftriablea mealUl"H by some of the 
nbte,ts are more olosely "latH than others. SiDe. theae variables are 
not mutua~ exclusi .... , the aubteata _st onrlap also, dupl1cating one 
another to some extcmt. Thi. cluaterJ.ng mIq be explained by' the ,1m11ari V 
of intellectual tun.ction demanded on certain aabtest. wbich tf ... i, pa.ril.J • 
eonsequenoe or the tact that good lmman qual1 ti88 tend to go together and 
part:q that our pred1ctift indices tend. to reMinin the same arM o~ 
abilitie ...... 66 'lhe .bill ty to identit)' proofreading erJ"OJ'8, SUbtest A.1I 
6'Ct. supra.. 6-7. 
66OUltord, hndame:ntal statiati.s, h27. 
_. I 
for example, seems to be poa1t1ve17 related t.o t.he a0111t.7 to make capari-
sons, Subteat C1' and to a lmowleGge of e1ectron1ca, Subt.eat QU •· The 
abil1tJ' to ma.ke caapar1aona, Subteat Cl , ae.s to be related t.o a lmoWWge 
of word meamDgS, S\1bteat D1• The I1bill ty to follow t11reotlou aa S:peo1t1.M 
1n the first. portion of Subteat :e1 18 0108e17 related, as would be expected, 
to the same ab1lit7 a8 apeo111e4 1n the secoRd section of the .... auhteat. 
TABLE I 
.' VALTDlTIOI SAMPURl STA.TISTICS 
'OR !MElP StJI'f!.S!S Al '!'DOUGI ~ 
SUb-telt A.l Bl1 112 °1 Dl A2 12 °2 ~ 
Mean 11.S 13.1 71.1 6S.1 33.1 66.6 !W.9 62.8 64.4 
Sta ...... 
Dmat4.on 10.9 14.1 U.6 la.2 21.) 16.1 12.9 21.8 16.7 
Siandari Ift'oI' 
of M._ 1.1 2.4 1.9 1.6 3.4 2.1 2.1 3.S ).0 
YAttDlTIOlI SAMPUIO STATISTICS 
:rOll an 1m SCALE 
racto .. 
-i'" P8H* Perf* !xCap* 
Mean 20S.0 67.8 16.11 $9.8 
standard. 
DeT.taUOIl )9.2 1).1 17.1 1).8 
Standal"d Inor 
of Meaa 6.) 2.2 2.7 2.2 
* ~RS eqaala Rat4.ag Scale raw lOON, 'e ... equle ' .... orall. aeoM, 
Pert equals Pertcmu..e 1C0re. aDd. IxCap equals Ezecuti.: ... CapabillUel 
.core. 
WLlII 
VAIlJ».TIOI COMEU'1'IOI MA'lRtI 
fOR !MFAP SUBTES1'S Al THROUGH Qll"'. 
vmule Al IU 112 C1 »1 '2 la Ca Qu. 
A1 • .391 • .380 .b92 .SS2 • .322 .199 .297 .no 
In .S.30 .219 .129 .22S .16.3 .036 .206 
Il! .280 .166 • ISO .184 .228 .300 
C1 .673 .379 .32S .l1a4 .273 
Dl .311 • 161 .286 .424 . 
'2 .29k .246 .261 
B 2 
.)8) .... 0Il8 
Cz • liS 
* I equals 40 • 
• the COJTelation coet't1oiuts "'1"8 c.,.W bt the 
produ." ....... " •• thod. 
-
WbS.le positive relatioubips indicate the extent of agNtll1ent betwen 
variables, no relaUouh1p lDdicatu • ocaplete 1nclepenclenoe of "ItU"iablu. 
Thus, in spite of the tact that. bl.1lepJ'1nt r_ding aDd a knovlHge of alee .. 
tromea .. em t.e be the .best prediotors ot success in techrd.cal writ1ng, 
theS8 aUbtest.. are n~t related to each other. The relationsbip. indioated 
in the matrix see to 4_onavate that the ab1l1 ties measured b7 each of 
the nbtaats are distinct enough to arrant lnclu10n in the TMEAP. A 
statiatical eftlution oonfll.s the proed .. tbat each subt.est taps. c:I1t ... 
fel"ers.t aepeet of teolm1oal w1t1ng. 
The oorrelation indioes eetabli8h1ng t.he relaUoDlb1p between the 
'l'MEA.P, ita Sllbteste and the oriterion a1'8 fO\U1d i.Table III. The beta 
coefficlents, regr •• l1on w1ght. aDel reINs.1on equattODl tbat ban been 
detel'll1BH appear 1n Tables IV. V, VI, aDd VII. To the extent tbat the 
eight nbtesw are l"elated to auoce.a 1a teohld.oal wr1t1ag, tJa col'ftlatton 
indicee otter m,denee of T&1141... These indioes are particularq h:1. in 
'View of the _. add1t.1oD&l YAriabl •• responsibl. for sue.s. u OU'I'11ag 
out &DI' job. Despite the smaU s.p1e used in the stuq, stats.st1oa1ll' 
ligalacaat renl ts haft be_ obta1lWd..61 
fable III l1sts coefficients of oorrelaUon relating .... h nbt,est to 
the whole enterl.on, aa wen as each nbtest to eaoh of ita parte. lach 
col\1JftJl 1dentit1.s a nbtest, except the last column which containa the 
multiple ooefficient of oOlT.latie. The rows ldent1f)' the criteJ'1on &ad. 
610u1UOrd, FuDda •• tal Stat1atioa, l6h-161. 
b 
IJS 
it. factor co.tall.at1cma. Under each of the •• head.1ng. appear three row. 
of coefficients. The tint coetticient asted i. the Pearson product-
JIlO1llent coefficient of correlatiollJ the seccmd., the correlation ratio of 
x over 7) and, the t.b1rd, the correlation ratio of ., ..... r x. 1'be last 
column sbon that the index of multiple correlation is laigbe.t between the 
cri t.r101'l and the TMFAP as a whole 4! 
,- - I' TABLE m 
VAtIDltr 011 CORRELlTIOJr IIDICBS 
BI'l'WED 'JJo!EAP SVSTBSTS A1 TBROUGJt QU JJm CBITDIOIB 
Crtter10D SUbtuta 
A1 ~1 Bu C1 D1 A2 ~ C2 QU 
r .412 .)33 .392 .3)2 .)2Ja .h90 .42S .)02 .h78 R.72 
*18* 
=: .$29 .419 .$)2 .liS! .S09 .Th? .658 .)6> .661 .648 .SS1 .$93 .619 .6$) .187 .69S .617 .690 
r .$29 .)06 ~340 .m .22S .)66 .39) .276 .4)) 8.68 
Per_ 
=: .6hS .h78 .1.82 .))6 .la8 ."42 .$86 .1&08 .711 .8S! .h07 .462 .SlO .498 .SA .788 .s6) .719 
r .)06 .234 .)10 .)06 .)" .341 .)16 .211 .332 8.$6 
~ 
=: •• Sl .)62 .S1O • 416 .s • .649 .$96 .416 .502 .1.'3 .h67 • SO> .611 .LS2 .LTh .712 .439 .61.6 
r .439 .267 .)20 .)07 .278 .)81 .)11 .)66 .3S9 &.61 
hC&P* =: .484 .S08 .$72 .489 .S$6 .600 .640 .)61 .6>6 .sao .4$2 -434 .S82 .J,.6S .$38 .60S .S96 .S6b 
.. equa.la 40 • 
.. ~BS equals IaUag Seale raw 800ft, Pen .... ls Pel"SOD&l1't7 score, Ped equals 
PerfOl'lldU1Oe scoreJ &ad. ExCap equals Executift C&pab:l.lltiea score. 
~ • ~ 
b 
41 
'1'ablea IV, V, VI, aDd VII, give mON explicit data on the computaUon 
of the multiple correlation 1ndicea liated 1Jl '1'abl. nI. HUlt1ple correla-
t10n coettic1at. and the atandard error of each appear in the Tabl .. along 
with regres.ion aquatio_ and the ataDdard. error of e.timate. Indic .. of 
foreca.ting ettle1_D.C7 are alao 1nchded 11'1 theae Tablea. 
A mambttr of intere.tlD1 cODCluai 0118 C&D be ciraw from the 'tabl ... 
While each nbteBt correlaticm la a1ga1..t1oa.nt at. or beyond the S~ 1..,.1 of 
confide.e, thoBe aubteBta deal1Jlg with operatloll8 pe .. liar to teohld.eal 
wrlt1.rlg relate beat to the criterioll. Thia pheDom.enon would .e. to indi-
cate that geaerallntellectual capacity ia le •• iltportant to 811coe •• on the 
job tban mON apeoifio abilitie.. The TaDle. also ahow that each nbteat 
relate. better to the oriterion" a .. t.ban to aUT of ita parts. 
hrther illTeatlgation of the ataU.tical uta ahow. that ~ob noo ••• ia 
predicted mainlT bt Subte.t. A2, 12 and QU in 'table IV. The._ Subteat. 
accourrt. for 12_, 14% and 11_ of the varia_e Napecti.,..:q. ru. i. BOt to 
iDfer that the other nbteata are to be diaeCNlltec:l. Eaoh accOlUlta tor •• e 
varianoe. Thi. oonolu1oD 1a, of courae, "lat.l.,.. to the aample, al:though 
the intlUllOu of overlappbg ftJ"iable. haTe alao been takell into account.. 
Slight var1.at1ou of thiB pred:lctor combination ocnr in eaoh ot the other 
Table. conta1n1.ng data rele-n.nt to eaoh factor coaatellatlon of the raUnc 
ecale. III p:re.enting theae van_le., it ... a preferable tor .. lection 
purpoae. to allow -.eh to tall in the .ame order a. the b product.. li.ted 














REORESSIOI COEJTICIMS FOR RArIII) SCALE-
MULfIPLE RlIXll1FSSIOI ~UA'l'IO. 
or VAtrDlfIOI mJDr 
rlk B].tI"lk ffl/C\: elk Mk 
.412 .03lS6) 3.$94 .240 11.$2S 
.333 .021051 2.669 .217 73.0S 
.392 .0)7976 3.373 .327 71.07S 
.332 •• 008)10 ).~ -.096 6S.OS 
.324 -.0l.l.430 1.845 .... 06, 3).725 
.490 .122328 2.3S<> .587 66.6 
.425 .137137 ).0)6 .980 h4.87S 
.)02 .0124S9 1.801 .074 62.75 
.478 .1717)) 2.137 .• 761 64.)7, 
• 52OS1) 
.376667 
It t'BJ3-A111C~lAas2C2QlJ, .722 ~RS 
c:a~RS .6l4 
G"R .088 a 














1 J ~BS equala 20.4)9 p1uI .24011 plus .2111n plul .321112 phe ( .... 096)01 




TABLE IV (Contfd.) 
Var:t.ab1e But r lk Bucrlk crJl"ic blk 
,ItS 27.17 
C6~RS 29.8, 
I 21. oS. 
.,..-
REGRESSION COmrnCIEB'l'S FOR PERSOlAl1TY rACTOR-
MtJLfIPlE REGJmSSI 01 EQUA.'1'! 01 
or VALIJ3lf.IOI STUDt 
Varlable Ilk rlk: Blkl"J.k "iIGk blk Nk 
A1 .349 .;29 .l8h394 1.2;0 .436 11.;25 
Bn .040 .308 .01218; .928 .0)'1 73.0; 
BU .041 .340 .OlS869 1.1'13 .0;; '11.075 
Cl -.042 .2;1 -.010790 1.331 -.0;6 6;.0; 
Dl -.19; .22, -.043197 .642 -.12, 33.12; 
A2 .1,3 .)66 .0;;986 .818 .12; 66.6 
B 2 .309 .393 .121;30 1.0,7 .321 44.81; 
C2 .03; .218 .009633 .626 .022 62.7; 
2 Q:a .210 .4)) .117061 .829 .224 64.)1; 
12 eqv.ale ~ .462010 
oR .)00691 
Rpera--A1BIC1DlA~2C2QlA .680 Hr ... a 
cRpeft • .SU8 
*'R .098 .. 



















(-.O;6)C1 plu8 C-.12S)Dt plus .12512 plus .)2182 







uaUSSION COmICIDl'fS rOI nltFOWANCE l"ACTOI-
MULTIPLE REGlESSI 01 JQtIATIOI 
Variable Ilk 1'11c 
'1 -.113 .)06 
8U .066 .234 
B12 .lU· .310 
01 .02; .)06 
Dl .096" .3Ob 
'2 .118 .3h7 82 .296 .376 
°2 .069 .271 
2 Qll .219 .))2 
I equals~ 
cRt 
Rpel"t .. 'lBI01~.A.tBtl2QlJ. 
aRpert 
~ 
or V'UDA.TION SruDt 
Blk"lk riot Dlk 
-.0JW.52 1.S61 -.177 
.015S18 1.164 .(111 
.oJla450 1.h71 .l6b. 
.001566 1.676 .Obl 
.029123 .805 .077 
.oh0148 1.025 .121 
.ll127b 1.325 .)92 
.018693 .785 .0.$4 



















Pert legrell10n Equation 
1 
I Perf equ.ala 21.158 plus {-.IT?)'l plu .007Bll plg .164112 
pl.1 .04101 plus .O'nl\ plus .12lA2 plus .39212 







REGRESSION COmIcr ms VOlt IIECUTIVI CAP.lCmES 'ACtOR-
MULTIPLE RBGUSSIOI !Q11l'l'I01 
or llUDATION' STUDt 
Variable Ilk rn B~ G)./fIk but Mk 
• ISh .~39 .06141S 1.264 .194 11.S25 
SI 
( .... t)buc 
-13.883 Al 
811 .061 .261 .0162)6 .9'9 .OS1 13.0, • 4.119 
B12 .0hL .120 .013988 1.186 .OS2 11.01, - 3.682 C1 .061 .301 .018102 1.3S2 .082 6,.OS - ,.,S4 ~ -.101 .278 -.029776 .649 .... 070 33.72, 2.347 .lS8 .381 .06(0)6 .827 .l)O 66.6 - 8.678 B" .222 .377 .08368, 1.068 .231 44.67S -10.631 2 
C2 .119 .366 .06"lh .633 .m 62.7S - 1.110 2 Qu .219 .359 .018687 .786 .172 64.37S -U.08S 
Ii2 equals ~ .3'7h488 -62.253 
oR • 18683S 
BExcaP.A1BIC1D!AiB2C2QU .612 MaCap 59.7, 
oRzxcap .432 
<fa .m a ... 2..$03 
ExCap Regression lqaation 
1 I EZCap equals (-2.SO,) phs .19bA1 plus .0,7IU plus 
.OS2Bt2 plus .08201 plus (-.O?O)~ plus 





.l general conclusion may be drawn trom these data. The correlation 
indices obta1lled for the sample tested demonstrate the utility of' the 'mFA, 
for selecting technical writing pereo_el. When fUrther data haft 'been 
gathered, the value of the TMElP -7 be better defiDed.. The present data, 
hOWever, sean to demoutl"ate the potent1al usefulness of each of the nb ... 
tests. Aa expected, s_ of these aubtests have proven more useh.l tbIul 
the others. Since certain abilities are called upon more frequently, the 
subtests that sample sueh abilities take on greater signtf1cance. 
Cross-Validation stu4r 
The notion of cross-validation ties in rather iDtimately with the 
general question of test val14t.\y. Ita specific purpose is to col'1f1m the 
findings of the initial validation stud7. If the val1d1V coefficients of 
a test are similar trOll one aample to another, more oonfidence ean 'be placed 
in the use of that 1Datrwnent. For validation purposes, these samples must 
be iDdependent-.... lthough selected from the same population. 
Mosier bas reeentlJ' 81Dnmed up the probl_s and desigDI of cross-valida-
68 
tion. Se COt'UIiden the kind of a studT outlined above &S a "distinct 
exper:1mental designlt called ttval1d1t7 general1u.tion. ft In suoh a deSign, an 
attempt is made to demODatrate that a decision der.1:,..d .f'rom the data in one 
II.lJlple oan be applied to another independent sample from the same population. 
The design he proposes bas been attempte4 here, using a small independ-
ent sample. The 'l'MElP was administered for a seoond time to twent)" 
-
68Cbarles I. MOSier, "Syapoa1UDl' The Beed. alld. Means of crosa-Validation. 
~. Problems and D881_ of Cross-Validation, It Educational. and '!l2holog!.oal 
ea$Ul'ElJlent, Du.rham, Iortb Caroli., II, 1, 19'1, s-n. - · 
A 
tecbrtioal writers who are active17 empl.o7ed by saTeral agencies.6, Each 
group contained ten men. Ratings obtained for each subject were related. to 
test results. Sampling statistics on this gJ'oap appe&l" in Table mI. 
The intercorrelations of s..,. subtests of the TMlAP are presented in 
Table IX. Inspection of the Table allows that the 1ntercorrelation coef.ft-
cienta ftng8 frcm a high of plus 0.60 to a low of mirma 0.48. As noted 
10 prmou17. the independent vaJ'iab1es measured by some of the aubt.sts 
were expected to be more clO8e17 re1a ted than others. Tb1s bJpothesis has 
been verified stat1st.ioall;r and confirmed by croas-Tal1dation. The ability 
to identifY proofreading errors, Subtest Al , for aamp1e, seans to be 
related to the 4bili t7 to make aomparisoDS, SUbteat CII and. to a knowledge 
ot word meam.ngs, Subtut D}* The ability to make oomparisons, Subte.t Cl , 
in tUl'n, .eems to be related to a knowledge ot word m_mugs, Subtest Dl -
• 
TABLE mI 
CROSS ... 'AI.I1».TrOI SlKPLtIO STATISTICS 
FOR 'mEAP stllTESTS A1 TRROOOH 0t 
SUbtest A1 In '12 °1 Dl A2 ·2 
Mean 68.0 1S.9 6'.1 64.6 l2.~ 66.8 31.8 
staltdaJ'd Dniat10a is.) 10.7 u., 18.1 246 lh.9 16.1 
st.and&r4 ....... 3.S 2.5 2.1 ~.2 b..' ].1. 3.7 
orR .... 
CI088-VAttDATIOI SAMPtum STATISTICS 
rca Ii. '.l'DG SCALI 
rae. ~ .. p....,. PeI't* ~ 
)!C\IIU 100.1 11.0 ".6 6o.h 
StaDdlrcl 36.1& 16.6 l6.6 16.2 
nm.atA.cm 
Starldard EwoI' 8.4 ).8 ).8 ).1 
otMau 
*~IB ..-18 IattDl 80ala J'&W 800ft, Pen ~ 
' .... 11" 100ft, Pllrt eqvala Pert .......... aal. II.Cap 
















eROSS .. VAttll4!IOI COmmUTIOI MATRII 
lOa TMrAP SUBTESTS .11 TlIlUlUGR ett. 
A1 Bn Bu C1 D1 A, 
·2 
".39. • US .SSS .h2h .... 092 -.139 
.U6 ..... 83 -.22) .291 .036 
.100 .280 .11S .280 
.604 .l9k .10l 
.223 .262 
.011 
* If equla 20. 










While posit.4.,.e relationsJd.pl indicate the extent of agte_ent betweeD 
variables, negat1.,. l"elaUODSlI1ps iDd10ate the extent of disag:re_eDt •. !he 
abilit7 to follow direotiou .. measured by the t1rlt portion of Subtut s,., 
for aanp1e, is negatiftq related to the ability to make OemparlSOIUJ, 
Subtest Cp 'l'heae relatloDlld.ps shown in the fo11owing matrix _. to 
c01lf:lnl rather 81lbstantiall¥ those fOlUld in the matrix of the 'Y&l1dation 
r,------------, 
.tuq. 
The correlation ind1.ces establishing the relationsb1p between the 
TMEAP, its subtests and the cn ten. are tound i. Table X. The beta coettt-
cients, regression weights and regl'esa1on equations that have Hen ~ned 
appeal" in fibl.. XI, XII, %In, aDd IIV. To the ex\elrlt that the oro •• -
..... l1daUoB eampJfl duplicates the original .e. the correlation indio.s con-
.n.rm the findings ot the val1dat1on etuq deap1 te 1 t. cdmparat1:nll' small 
71 ' 
li.e.The multiple correlation indio •• are .:ign1f1oant bqond the ,. 
levelot eonf'idfmoe vbi.le the a1mp18 oorrelation ind1oe. mq or may DOt be. 
When oorrected. tor bias, the multiple oorre1a.t1on index tor the rating scale 
is significant at the l$!l lft'fJl of oonfide ••• ?! The multiple oorrelation 
indioes tor the rating .ul. taotor. tall below this level ot oont1denoe. 
'fable X lists the Peareon product-moment ooeft101ellt ot correlation 
relating each subt •• t to the rating sw., a. well as to each of its parts. 
Eaoh oolumn identi.:t1e8 a subtest. except the last oolumn which conta:lu the 
multiple ooettic:lent of oorrelation. 'fhe""s identt.t)' the criterion and 
1t. factor oonst4tllations. 'fables n, III, lIn, and XIV glve· more explicit 
.. 
n,~ 20. 
12 the si. of ttw sap!e coupled with the mamber of indapeaclent 'fV1able. 
i. respo1'l81ble for the apparent dtsorep&DCT between the 18m of significance 
achieved and that reQ1l1Nd tor greater &cceptanoe or the "alta. If a 
larger aample of techld.oal Wl"iting personnel had been aT&1labl. for .tucl,y .. 
the results weuld probabl\v baTe attained the ley.l of sigDit1cam.twnd 
1n the ftlidation stud:.ro. 
$8 
data on the ccmptltation of the _lUple correlation indioes listed 1n 
Table I'll Multiple correlation coefficients and the standard 8l"'Hr of eaoh 
.wear in the fables along with regression equatiou and the standard fIl'TOr 











CROSS-VAilDATIOlf COliDLlTIOI II1lICIS 
BE'l'WID TMElP SlJB'lEftS '1 THROUGH 02 
,um ClIBRIOJIJ 
Subte.t.a 
Bll ~2 ~ 11. A2 12 
.100 .kS1 .219 .$81 .112 .608 
.222 .408 -.168 .)69 .019 .493 
.030 .116 .424 .363 .041 .1961 
.010 -.03h .4U .226 .SSk .261 .661 






* ~ IS equals Bating Scale :raw 800ft, Pen equals 
Peracmali t7 score. Pert equals 'er:toJ'Jlt&nlle "ON, 






IlIV'8StigatioD or the statistical data shovs that 30b auocus ls pre-
dicted M1al7 bJ' Subtest. '1' Dl and 12 in Table ll. Theae Subt .. t. aoeOWlt. 
for ~, 2~ am 31% of the wrianoe reapect1:nlf .. while the rema:Lmng ODeS 
acoount tor onq a ..n part of the 1'IIZ"1aDoe. This concll1a1on 1., ot 
oourse, relaU.,. to tbe eample although the influenc •• of overlapping vart .. 
"bles haTe also been taken into account. Slight 'f&l"1at1.oDS of tb1. PN-
dietor combination ocOV' in each of the other Table. containing data re18-
vant to each raetor constellation of the rating scale. In presenting the .. 
variables t 1 t se .. preferable for Hlection purposes to allow each to faU 
in the same order as tbe Dr products listed in the third eohmm of Table, XI, 
XII, lIn, and XIV. 
A geIl ..... l conclu.s1on:may be dltaWll tram thia att.pt at croas-valiclat:l.on. 
The correlation indio .. obtained. tJ'OI1 thla second. aampl1.ng cont:t.Dl the 
util1.ty of the TMElP for s.lecting tecbnioal vritingp8l'lonnel. the 
diSCrepancies that IMIIdngl\r appear betweeD the origllltJ, I'.n.lta and the 
cross-validation data are to be exp1.aiaed on the bui. of _pl1ng varia .. 
between the mamttactmng tim and ageney mt1ngs. The marmer in which 
cbance factors inf'1u .. e predication wl. thin and. between these two settinga 
will be discussed in teras of tn. s1mple correlation indice. l'9lating each 
indepenclent yarlableto the dependent 'f&riable and its COJI'lPOMftt tactors.?) 
TABLE XI 
RlGRESSION OOmICIMS FOR BATING SelLE-
MULTIPLE REGUSBIOI EQUATION 
OF CROSS-VAUDA1'IOJ STUD! 
Variable ~ me Il.kl'uc CIi/Gic bnc Mk 
Al .387 .26S .102S8b 2.319 .922 68.0 
Bll .081 .100 .008066 3.1&02 .274 7S.9 
Blt .098 .4S1 .01a4)23 l.OS, .301 69.7 
01 .... 388 .219 -.08b822 2.011 .... 781 64.6 
D]. .4S1 .s81 .264931 1.68S .760 32.4 
A2 .2Ob .112 ,03Soo3 2.Lh3 .499 66.8 
12 .;06 .608 .301628 2.26:). 1.14S 32.8 
2 °2 .106 .281 .029782 1.319 .140 SS.O R2 equa1e~ .707496 
cR .1&93968 MtRS 
RiRS - AIB1CID1A2B2C2 .841 a 
OR{RS .703 
Cf"a .088 
~RS ltegremon Equation 
1 . 























DGRESSIOI COEFnCIEN'fS FOR PDSOIUlft' FACTOR-
MUmptI RIORISSIOI EQUATIOI 
OF CROSS-VAtmltI 01 SftJDf 
Variable In l"lk ~lk cTJ/<\ 'Ilk 
Al .191 -.049 •• 009h)0 1.085 .207 
BU ... 117 .222 -.02S896 1.5S1 -.181 
112 .159 .&08 .06491, 1.395 .222 
°1 -.86U .... 168 .14Sh4S .911 -.793 
D1 .$84 .369 .226S06 .769 .W49 
At .299 .079 .0237$6 1 .. ll.4 .)3) 
12 .37S .492 • 184,S2 1.0)1 .381 
c2 • OS8 .142 . .006)02 .601 .03S R2 equals £ .6l.84S0 
cRt .339918 
Rp ...... A1B101¥212C2 ,,186 
cltpera .S8) 
'it .1lS 
Pen Regresa10n 1quat108 
xlp ... equall ,;.960 plus .20TAl plus {-.181)Bll plus 
.222112 plu {-,,19)C1 plus .449»1 plus .33312 



























BlGDSSIOI COFJITICIE1ft"S roa PlRFOBMlICI FACTOR-
MULtIPLE DORISSIOIIQUATIOI 
01 CROSS-VALIlllTIOI STUD!' 
Variable sa l').k IJ.kZ"lk crJlOic but 1\ 
Al .551 .,61 .)08942 1.085 .,97 68.0 
In .5)9 .030 .01621, 1.S51 .836 1,.9 
~ -.091 .178 .... 0172;9 1.39; .... 135 69·l 
°l .431 • 424 .182789 .917 .39$ 64 • D 1 -.027 .363 -.OOm9 .769 -.021 32.4 
A2 -.189 .041 -.001185 1.ll4 -.210 66.8 
12 .2C1J .196 .039906 1.0)1 .210 )2.8 
2 Of .186 .317 .0;8941 .601 .112 S5.0 
R equals f. .,11859 
eR2 .259)16 
llperr - AIBICID1A2'2C2 .156 Mpert 
eRperr .,09 
"R .129 a 
Pm Regresaion J£quation 
xl,ert eq'Wlls (- ,1. TOO) plus """l plus .836Bn pm 
(-.ll5)I1f plas .39'C1 plus (-.021)D1 plas 

















IIGRISSIOI COmICIIITS FORIDCU'tIVE CAPACIfIES FACTOR ... 
Variable In: 1'lJt 
A1 .lll .010 
~ -.2S6 ... olll ~I .lS3 .4U 
-.4142 .226 
»i .4S6 .SSll A, .349 .261 13, .54S .661 
2 0, -.010 .160 
R2 eijuals £ 
oR 
Izxcap ... AIBICID1A2B~2 
ORExCap 
~ 
ExCap Regression lquation 
MULTIPLE REGRlSSIOJ !QUA!IO' 
at CROSS-VAttJll!IOJl snmr 
BJkl'lk 6"'l/C\ blk 
.001831 1.0S9 .118 
.008143 1.$l4 -.388 
.062910 1.)61 .206 
... 099891 .69S -.39; 
.2$2$6$ .1$0 .31&2 
.090637 1.087 .119 
.)60323 1.006 .SII9 
















1 X ExCap equ&la 36.600 plus .UBA1 plus (-.3B8)ln plus 
.2~, plus (-.39$)Cl plus .34~ plu .379A2 
















Test Beliabili V 
Beyond the evidence for its usefulness, a test must show cCnsistency 
of mM8Ul'eent. !leliabill t7 is ot prime importance in tests designed for 
personnel selection. A series of checks bas been buUt into the '1'MU.P to 
insure stabil11;y of measo.ran.ent.14 COettic1ents of reliability- to:. MOh ot 
the subteste are shown in Table IV. These indio.s of internal conai.stenq 
would .e. to argue tor reUab1l1 t7 of meaINr .. nt. 
Eve1'7 cOl'J'elat1on coett1cient that appears1D Table IV lies _11 be;yond 
the 1% leTel of confidence. Tbe method used to detem1ne the inte1"'Dlll con-
sistency of all the subtests except Subtut 131 was that of ra tiona! equi va-
lenoe.1S This method was used because it estimates the re!iabiliv ot a 
test tree tram the objections raised against the test-retut, the alternate 
forms and the split-half metbods. Since this method was not applioable to 
Subteat Bl , a speed teat, the test-retest method ot determining l"el1abil1 ty 
waa employed. 
1hef. aup~, 29-32. 
1; M. w. ltlchardson and. G. F. Kuder .. "The Calcra1ation of Teat Rel1abil1t7 
Coeffioients Baaed Upon the Method of _tio_l Equivalence,· Jourral of 
Educational P!lcholoffl, I?altimore, Maryland, m, 1939, 6B1-6B7. -
SUbtest 
l"U 
Iftm-ITQ! comsnNCY I NDICIS 
FOR TMFAP SUBTESTS Al THROUGH ~ *@ 
Al Bl1 D12 01 Dl A2 
.839 .902 .638 .787 .960 .930 
* • equals 40 • 
.. Sampling statistios appear in fable I, 42. 
Interpretation ot Stuq Itesults 
fbe primary objective ot this irmtatigation was to ascertain the 
valid:!. t.y ot the T8(lhntoal Manual lditor .lnaql1s Protile. (TMElP) for pre-
dicting job pertomance. The correlation indicea relating the TMFAP and 
each ot its aubtests to a criterion rating of job eftecUve.ss have been 
computed for tb:te pu1"pOS8. The "laUoDlhip among these tactors bas been 
detem:nect on two independent samples f'rcm the s._ population. In the 
first instance th_ work waa attempted .s a validation atu.<tn in the a"onei, 
as a cross-validation study. 
Inspection ot the multiple oorrelation ooefficients in Tables III and 
16 X reveals that the teat atandard of valid! toy baa been satisfied. Each 
multiple coefficient shows a marked re~t1oDlb:1p between the TMEAP and the 
critmon. In each instance the multiple ooefficient is 81grd.f1cant. The 
'!"MFAP is related to the 81Dl of the three rating scale tactors at the l~ 
level or confidence. The tactors ot 'ersonal1 toy and Ixecuti ... capao! ties 
are alao related to the mElP at the 1$ l ... el of confidence. the Performance 
factor is related to the TMFAP at the ;~ level of confidence. Even when 
16 af. supra, 46 and 58. 
61 
corrected tor chance dmationa) the full scale ranaina significant, wb:1le 
the 1ndividual factors tall below the S% level of confidence. 
'!'hen results se. reasonable 1n 'View ot the nature of the criterion, 
Int.SlMch as the ~ pupose ot tb. study centered. about job .ttect1WD88. 
the relatioub1p between the TMrAP and the overall subjecti_ ........ at of 
that effeotiftNtss will be lI8Xi.mized. J. somewhat :more elaborate explaaaticm 
win need to be given in 'the CAse of the criterion factor constellatiODa. 
The variation that occun does not se. DOlll' consistent w:Lth a logical 
IlT&nganent that would place the re1atlODSb1p betveen the TMIlP and the 
PertOJ."lllllnOe tutor above the other two factors. 
on. plaus1ble interpretation Id.ght nggest that the criterion seleoted. 
tends to emphaa1ze rater bias in those ar.s 1nvolving 1nter-1ad1viclual 
relatiOl'J8hi.ps. Thct subjectivity of the uuopbist1oatecl rater willundoubt-
adq be raneote4 1n his ratiDgs. Tbis bias could .... i17 account for the 
results obtained in this studT. However, 1n vi_ of the SlH of each tull 
scale :mu:l tiple 1nc1ex,.,1 the standard of va11cli t7 bas been saUstied. 
l'urther examination ot Table In reveals both the l1near and DOD-linear 
indices of relati0D8hi.p tor each aubtest. Both 't7Pes of correlation statis-
tics vera undvtaken to support a contention ot l1neari.V. Using the X2 
teat for l1neariV on eaeh of the coefficients 71elded by the critical ratio 
76 
ot x and 711 the d1 vergence was found to be so 11 ttle as to leave :no doubt 
17Ibicl• 
-
180Uilrord, J'un4aaental StatistiCS, 320-321. 
68 
about linearlty. See Table XVI. The deviation in each instance auggeeta 
that o~ cbance factors are at work:. 
When interpreting test validit;y it should be bome in mind that the 
sample is highq preselected. First, 'beeause ot t.he demands or the job, 
subjects would. require a'bove-average abili V and P81"8cmal1V ad.juatment 
specU'1c to these reqa1si t... Many have had J9&r8 ot experience in this 
job area, and ratuftl .electioa bas bad 1t. effect. Further, the .election 
process carefully prelcreena all applicants .0 that onlJ the prGlll1a1ng ones 
are employed.. 
In ap1 te or this sharp curtailment of range, the magat tude or the 
coefficiem. 1n Table. III and I indicates that the TMEAP 1s uaetul. In 
addition, the matrices appea.l"ing in Tables II and. II show that the relation-
ships tollow cl08817 the pat~ that would be logioall¥ predicted tor the 
various t,a1 ta tested. Since these relationahips have al.readJ been di .... 
cussed,79 the reader m8.7 refer to theae Tables to determine which ha .... the 
. 
val1dit;y expected by trad1t1oDll. interpretation. In general, thNe tiDdinga 
support the interpretatiol'.l8 auggested. 
In the foUowing Tables, Tables IV through VII and Tables n through 
ny, coeffiCients of _lttple determination may be found which bear d1reo~ 
on interpretation. In Table IV, for a.ample, a2 1. composed of nine com-
paraU .... J;y dist1not variablu. The 8U1Il of theae teat variables predict S2% 





CHI -SQUARE TEST or IlNFARITr@ 
FOR 'mFAP SUBTESTS Al TJmOUGB Ql.l-
Criterion SUbtesta 
Al III 112 °1 ~ '2 12 °2 QU 
I.fIBfI ~ 1.6 1.6 3.6 2.) 4.2 14.4 8.9 1.0 1.4 
e~ 6.8 S.S 6.1 1).0 U.2 19.9 n.1 9.) 9.S 
perJl ~ 4.1 3.S ).0 1.1 ).2 18.S S.8 2.1 1.3.4 
e~ )2.S* 1.7 2., ,.2 ,.2 ,.4 24.6 1.0 12.6 
pertH eta~ ).6 1.1 6.4 1.6 1.2 9.9 6.) 2.3 ).6 
eta,x ).8 4.0 4.1 12.) 2.1 2.6 14.1 2.8 10.0 
heapl ~ 1.1 ,.0 6.1 ).8 6.1 6.7 9.1 -0.1 10.6 
~ h.l ).) 2.1 7.L l.' 4.1 7.1 6.9 S.S 
IS .. question aria •• as to t.he appropriate.s. of the %2 Test. of 
Ltnearit.7 1n tb1s oorral&t1oDilLl situation 'beeauae I do .. not. exeeed k 
corudd .... bll' • 
.. equala 40. 
'tIS equals Rating Scale raw "ore. Pen equala P .... oMlit7 lOora, 
Perf equals Performance .oore. and, ExCap equals Executive Capab111tie. 
score. 
2 
*Th1. ftlue 18 t.he o1ll7 one 1n the Table to exceed a % val.e of 
26.669 which could ocov by chanee o~ five in 100 t:1mes. 
70 
of the Penonality tactor aa show in Table V, .32% of the Pel"f'Ol'JD&DCe 
factor (Table VI) J and .31~ ot the Executi.,. capaoi tie. tao tor (Table VII). 
ThuS, in this p&rt1cular oorrelational situa1don, the aubtests aooount tor 
,2% of the total 1'ar1anoe reaponsible for job BUoce •• and vary.1.ng amounta of 
each factor involftd. in the oriterion. 
The resulta in Table. II through XIV ahow a ohange in the predioted 
variance. This ohange is the result of the d.1ftereDCe in the Bi.e and 
characteristicss of the samples tested. While drawn .:t.rom the same UDi ver.e, 
the si.. of this sample i. halt of that used in the im. tial validation 
stud;y. Further, the .econd eample was drawn trom s8Y8ral of the larger 
technioal writ1ng agencies in and uound the Cbioago area. These agenci •• 
gene~ demand a more diversified background of experience in their 
empl.o1e- than do the technical wr1 ting departments of manutaoturiug :tiru 
represented in the initial sample. In spite of the sampling variatioDS, 
the oorrelation indio •• are not 8igmf1cant:b' different in each iDStanee of 
'9'&11da1;10n. For a preci ........ luat10n of the .1milaritie. between the 
validation result., reference mAy' be made to Table XVII. 
11 
TABLE XVII 
I TFST or SI GllIFI CANT DIfJ'EUICES 
BE'1'WEEI PEARSON PRODUCT-M(.fEJrr COEFFICIEftS OF CORRIIATIOI 
reulD IN VALIDATION AND CROSS-V.lLtDA'!'!ON S'l'UDI1S 
Criterion Subtesta 
Al ~1 812 C1 ~ A2 12 
£RS@ 0.78 0.82 0.24 0.41 1.19 1.26 O.S' 
PersO 2.l.8* 0.34 0 • .31 1.,0 0.61 1.06 0.1&4 
Perftll 1.06 0.68 0.48 0.1&4 0.24 1.1.3 0.68 
ExCap@ 1.37 1.06 0.)8 0 • .34 1.1) 0.44 1 • .3.3 
°d 0.293 I 
@~RS equals Bating Soa1e :raw acoreJ Pere equala Personali t,. scorel 
Pert equals PertOl'll&nCe acoN, and, hCap equals Ixeclltive Capabilitie. 
Icore. 
*Tb1s value 1s the onlJ one in the Table to exceed a t-rat10 of 







More critical examination of Tables IV through VII aDd Tables n 
through XIV will disclose the fact that multiple-regression equations ha .... 
also bHn included in each Table. The use of these equations provide. an 
estimate of the cn tical value of the TMFAP variables. While the regression 
equation differs to some degree in the case of each factor constellation of 
the cr:lter:lon, a str:lld.ng si1ll:llarity exists between the regression equations 
for the overall criterion in both studies. The ftriables showing the 
greatest difference are those that aight be expected to be weighted dif-
ferentq in each job situation. Within the technical writing agen07, 
, 
greater empbas1s is placed on the ability to proofread printed materials, 
Subtest Al , and on the posseslion of an extensive vocabularT, Subtelt Dl -
Because of the high degree of specialization requ1red in an agency. a nega-
tive .pbasis is placed on the ability to malee oemparisons and analogies, 
Subtest Cl. 
Each of the subtests, Subtests A2 through QU' makes a oontribution 
to the prediotion of job performance. The aJIlOlUlt of variance acoounted foro 
by eaoh subtest would probabq not be suffioient. to indicate validity. 
However, when taken in combination, these aubteats aocount for a substantial 
share of the ....nanoe in the cri tel"ion. D,. considering the ccmplam.entary 
data whioh these subtests provide, as demonstrated by the regression equa-
tion, the user can place more confidence In the instrument for predicting 
luooelsfUl job performance. 
The regression equations derived. trom eaoh ftl:ldation study are 
peculiar to the population 8&IIlple usee!. The 'ftlidation study _ple 
13 
oontained subjeots employed b7 manutacturtng organizations whereas the cross ... 
validation stucQr sample contained subjects emplO1ed b7 agencies. . As a con-
80 
,equence of the difference in aitu&t1oal settings, it becomes nec88sar.r 
to limit the usefulness of the equations derived. 
The suggested usefulness of the regression equations found 1n the 
validation study is limited to predicting success in an industrial setting. 
In contrast, the regression equations of the cross-validation stuq are use-
£ul in predicting 8\1Ccess in an agencr;y setting. In the industrial setting, 
product specialiu.t1on is neoea8&r.r while operational speCialization is not. 
In the agency aetting, the reyerse is true. The range of abili t7 to perf01'll 
difterent. operations in tecbD1cal manual writing is more in deand in the 
fabricating situation than in the agency situation. Product knowledge, on 
the other hand, is more restricted in the industrial setting. 
Predictions of success in either case ba.ed upon the regression equa-
tions are ne'f'er pertec1iJ.l'rel1able. 'or au.bjeota with a given aco!'e on the 
TMEAP, the equations onq indicate the mean success potential rating. The 
actual ratings are soattered on either side of the mean, so that the estimate 
for 8J\T partioular individual would selda coincide ldth his actual rating. 
The rel1abili t;y of such estimates would depeDd upon the standard deviation 
of the ratings for persons with the same aubtest score profiles. Thus it 
becom_ neoess8.l7 to invoke the standard error of estimate to describe the 
reliabiliv of prediction, i.e., to consider about how far the prediction 
of success wauld dev1ate trom that obtained. 
80 ct. supra, 64. 
In the case of the validation study, reference to the st.anda:rd error 
of 8Stbate 1n Tables IV, V, VI, and m will indicate how tar two-thirds ot 
the obtained values ldll lie from the predicted values of the criterion and 
its faoton. In the case of the cross-validation stuell', reterence to the 
standard. error in Tab18s n, XII, nIl, and XIV will g1ve similar iDd.1catioaa. 
2 . 
The margin of error with knowledge of the variables 1s R (expressed as %) 
as great as the margin of error woald be without that knowledge.81 These 
conclusions presuppose that predictions are made on the basis of the regres-
sion equation shown as applied to ind1viduala belonging to the same popula-
- tion. 
The inclex ot forecasting ettio1enq for each equation appearing in the 
Tables .7 also be used b7 way of interpretation. Close17 related to the 
standard errol" or estimate, this index is the percentage reduction in eft'or. 
ot an.r prec11ct1on by reason of conoela t10n between the variables. Vsing the 
index that appe&l"S in Table IV as an example, 1t is equal to 21.0,., which 
means that predictions by means or the equation are 21.0;. better than those 
made mereq fran a knowledge of the mean of the oriterion values. 
The foregoing bas been otrered &8 an argument tor the usefulness ot 
the TMFAP in predicting job BUcce.s. The results of the validation studies 
have been invoked. as pr.t.ma tac1e evidence of this usefulness. The variables 
that were considered umque to the job area of teohnioal writing bave been 
confirmed .tat1stica~. further research, of course, would. be neceasa17 to 
-
810u1l.rord, fundulental Statistics, Ll2. --~-----" ------~ 
e.tablish the general val1d1 t7 ot the '!'MElP 80 that speclfio lnterpretatioas 
Interpretation of Rcmnati ft Data 
Pnll11d:na17 110l'Il\. hav. been prepared from. the atuq, tor uing the 
!MEAPln penomel •• lection. th ... notma appear 1n a 11&1111&1 tor teat u •• 
62 included in the .lppead1x. The result. ot each nbteat are reported in 
percentile 800res. In tb1a tom, they provide a nbatant1al aaount. of 
interpretatift Wormatioa. The pertOl'UDCe of each iDdiv1dt1al on aU sub-
teata 1s reported in relation. to the aample und in the val1dation atuq. 
Since thia @I'OUP ... b1ghq .elected for abiU., the distributions ot soona 
on the subtuts mIf' be up_ted to be akewed to some degree • 
.l tJploal profile plotted from the ftbwst data appears in the Inter-
83 pretatJ.OIl ot tbeAD&lpl. Prot:Ue .eoti_ of the tn&Jm.al. It ponra.p tha 
profile ot the anrage teohnloalllll.lmAl writer. Soore. are plotted on a 
contiDU.'Ul rang1ng tNm 0 to 100. The posi tif.)n ot the average range ot 800ftS 
otten a olu to the a1cftllea. ot the saaaple diatribu.t1oa aDd the d1rection of 
skewness. !he mean range of a1x aubteata, Sabteata .11' 11, Cl' '2' 02' and 
QU' taIls in the upper halt of the contimma. The range of the ranaining 
two subteata, Subt .. ta Dl and B21 ta11in the lower half or the contiJ'JU.Wl. 
Thoae aubteata whoae mean range8 tall in the upper halt of the contiDlWll 
otter .fvther COI'l'"Oborative mda.e of the M.A.P" TBlidit7. Those sub-
telta whose mean range. tall in the lower halt ot the cont1mmm will require 
-
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turtb.er explanation. The statistioal data shows that teclm:1ca1 write" 
wi1l tend to score in the' upper halt of the continuua. With the exception 
of S\1.btests Dt and Bt , the mean range of Icores tor each of the other sub ... 
tests form a horizontal l.1ne acrols the face of the profile. 
Subtest .11' Proofreadiag Irron, lhows ta1rq- good discrimination vi til 
a distribution or Horea 8li~ negattveq .k~. The mean of the dis .. 
tribution 1s 11.S. Subteat B1, D.treotioD8, follows JIl\lCh the same patten 
but lacks the 11 .... of <i1ae1"iJWlation. The distribution _an tor the 
.i'mt ponion of the Subtest is 7l.l, for 1J.b.e aMond partion, 71.1. Sub-
test Cl , Comparilons and Analoglel, il not a. markedlT Ikencl as are the 
preced1ag subtests. It lV1kea a 1I0re nearq IlOJ'IIl&l CUl"Y8 with a mean of 
6$.1. 
'lbe diatr1but1ona of scores tor Subteat .121 Writing Instructional 
Mater1&l, Sabteat Ct , IktteJ'Id.M.tion of tog:l.cal Progrelsion, and Sub\es\ 
QlA' Eleotromca, follows the pattern or the firlt three 8ubtests. The 
JIeal'J8 are 66.6, 62.8, and 64.4 reapeott.,..q. The 1.,.1 of diftinlty of 
these SUbtea's _ •• to be coapanble t,o that of S\tbtests .11' B11 and C1-
While their contents are di.a:J.milar, a comparable level of d1tticultq per-
sever .. with napeot to the job area of techD1oa1 V1"1ting. 
The direction ot the distribution ot scores tor Stsbtut D1, Word Mean-
inge,i' reYened. Skew ... 18 po.itive. The relative difticul:tr of the 
materials is 1I\1Ch greater tban that of the other subte.t8. BT ~ of 
explanation, it 11 to be noted that daring the conatruot1Oft phase it •• 
found neoe.8U7' to .e1ect it.a oapable or sampling the breadth or kaov-
ledge ,.. •• ISH by all nbjeot. in tec1m1oal. writing. Although this 
11 
subtest may be considered d:1f't1cul.t, it would. appear necea8&17 as a means 
of measuring the w1de range of word knowledge possessed by teehJit.cal MJIU.l 
wri:tel'8. 
The d1atr.1bution of scores for Subteat Bz, Ident.1.t1caticm of Ass_q 
Parts, reaemblaa that or Subtest Dl - The mean ia Lh.9. The 8)'mIIletry of 
the distribution is greater tbaD an, otJt.er aubteat. ODe int.eJopretation 
would suggest that tbe incremeJ'lts hue are more constant in term8 ot dU-
ficulV than the other aubtasta. Thia condition wou.ld account for acceler-
ation and deceleration of the curve at dmilar rates. 
In accord with logtcal expectatloDl, it mII.7 be tentativelJ' concluded. 
that tieclm1cal manul wr1 tva win score in the upper portion of the range 
in tasks that are 1I\ON 0108.11' associated w:Uh the job. Those tasks that 
have been COnsidered pertiUllt but are not 1mm.ed1atelT useful, are con-
sidered more difficult. The;r show rev .... trends. Aside from a oonsidera-
tion of use.tulness, 1 t. may be that faci11 V in theae area. is not weighed 
heanq in the selection process nor aubsequentl;r emphasised 111 training. 
SUJllllJ&l7 
The interpretat.ion g1 Ten to the resulta of th1.a atu.d1' appears in the 
preced1ng sections. The intenelatloltShip foand bet1fMn the TMElP and the 
oriterion, and the 1ntrarelationahtps fcnmd bet_en the aubteat.s ot the 
mAP are considered eaeh in turn. The interrelatioD8h1p of 'fMFAP and 
orituion is considered tor purposes of establishing validity_ The intJ'a-
relaticmshipa of the subte.ta are conaidend for purposes of sapport1ng 
that interpretation. The significance of an interpretation ot t .... 




of the !MElF's usefulness. 
Elaborating fUrther on the interpretation of studT reaul ta, the noma-
t1 ve data U'e oonsidered. The IlOl'Il8 that have been oompiled appear in the 
lIl&Jlll&l for the use of the TMIlP in persozmel .eleoUoL The data ooDSidered 
are the diatr1but1ons ot scona. Thea. d1atr1buUcma. cOllf'irlllogloal 
expectation and .ene as a means ot oharacterising the t.eGhDl.ca1maDll&l 
writer. 
CHAPTER V 
SVHU.RI A.ND CONCIDSIOHS 
SUll8&1T of StudJ, Pvpoee and Metbode 
The ob3ective of th1.. stud;y baa be. to con.tn.ct and ataJKta:rd1.e the 
Tec1m1oal Marmal _tor Anaqaia Prot1le ('.lm'AP). the proposed iutrwnent 
attempt. to me&8UJ'e the aptitudes that haft been tound necesaa17 tor auo .. 
eEl.aM 30b pertomaace in the area 01 technical manual W1"i t1.ng. In 
deaigDl.ng this iD8tl'Ulllent an attetpt baa been made to det.el'll1. the ms-
taace and meaaa.re the strength of those aptitudes. In an induatr1al setting 
such a mealJ'QN 01 potential ncoesa or ta1l.ve in this job area oan beoome 
a u •• .tul tool t,.. selecting tecbn10al wr1 ting personnel. 
A renew of related literature shows tbat little attention baa been 
given this area 01 emploJment. J.a a oODllequ .. e, DO attempt baa been ada 
to study the 3Gb area. Seftral lna~Dts do ex1st, how .... !', that PlU'POrt 
to measure this aptitude but onlT incidental.ll'. Each tap. a general 30b 
area wherein the teobntcal manual vr11'.el"'. job is pr881D1&bq to be included. 
ot greater assistance bave been works em test ccmatftction. Article., 
volWlles and studies by D. C. Adkins, m. I. P. OIrl.Uerd,8S A • .lnaatall186 
8L. AdJdu, ~cmat1'\1ct1on!!! .A:naJn!.s !!. .lch1.8T.ent T .. ~. 
SSOu11rord, ~tal statUti.e. 




and A. S. :Knowles haw prcmtn ot 11mneanrable value in the conatnot1cm 
and standardization pbases of the operation. Other work. haw al80 been 
ci ted but more by ,.,. ot canpleenttng tbe revi.ew tb8n by wa;r ot aulaUng 
the author 1n h1.s studT. Bach studT bean on a parUcular aspect of the 
work and tma requires some menUoltt 
The d.esign ot the 'l'KEAP 1s a1m11ar to that ot CODtempolVT apt1tucle 
JD.e&8UJ'ing 1nstJ"llnenta. It OOD81sts of elght aubtests which are 41T.1ded 
into th1'ee secUona. Each section tapa a d:U'tereat lnel of pertoftl8.nee 1a 
the job area. The t1l"st s8OtiOl1 S81'9''' a. a meaaure ot olertcal apt1tude 
and 8UOh other buio futon as haft .... n deemed .... ntial to an adequate 
prel1m1nat.!7 ....... nt ot job potel'ltlal. ft. seo0n4 section mea8UNI the 
aptitud .. peoul1ar to teohn1eal marmal writing. Th. th1.rd section me&f1flft8 
ach:1 .... nt in a put10ular area of ser9':loe-englD8en.ng. StNctUZ'1ng the 
'1'MElP in th1.a ma.rmer allows tor greater veraatiltV and more ettective \'UJ8 
of the tnatJ'umeDt. Such a .truot.ved design .. blea the teeter to un the 
instrument tor peraomel aelaot1on at each work l8vel, i ••• , cler1oal, 
teolmt.cal writing and ap.c1al1HCl teohlJ1eal writiag. 
The method of teat and. criterion OOnBtnotion baa been pzuented in 
detail. Bach of the TMIlP'. 81gbt nbte.ta 18 the en4 produet ot a oa.re.fQl 
studT of some pbaae at the teenmleal writing job area. Each mea8UJl88 the 
strength or that phue of the more general aptitude of teolmieal mana.al 
writing. The criterion hal 0.811 a. earetal.ll' planned. .l :rating scale for 
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lack of more obj_~1ve evidence of sa.ccesa or failure waa d8'fiaed in an 
effort to naluate the val1cJ1~,. of the TMElP. 
The population sample tested consiated of 60 subjeo~a. '0I'tT subject. 
ccm.prised. the ftl1dation groupJ t1t'ent7 aubj"~a, the cl"Oas-"f&lidation 
groap. The.f1rm8 or depa:rtaents of mAIIltactv1ng tiJ'U from which the sub-
jects were drawn are devoted exclui .... ll' to the produc\1on of tecbn1cal. 
mauul. for vuleua purposes. AU the data th&~ .. ve been used 1n thia 
stu .. 1f'8ft obtaiDad !rom IUbjeots eploJed by ~hea. organiRt10Da aa 
technical manaa1 vr1 tva. 
two Y8Udat1on a~ud1 .. were undertakfm.. The data used. wen taken tram 
the admin1atn.t1oll of the 1HFAP to the population saq,le spec1t.1ecl. The 
first waa a ftl1dation stuq wldeh ,.,.elded. ai_nout results. Here a 
pos1U.,. relatiesk1p appearecl between the TMFAP q:l the criterion beo'Oftd 
the ,_ level of cont14enoe. !he aectell4 .... a OI'Oss-val1daUon atudT. This 
atudJ y.l.el4ed the .. e a1gu1tJ.cant results. :e.tar than balt et the job 
variance Me bMa aoeountecl for by the TMIlP. Intereorrelatton _trices 
ahow that the IUbtem of the ~Dt tor the most part Wft notappre-
c1abll' :related. Tho.e ftbteats, however, tbat were fowd to be related 
were det8D81ble OD a logloal baa1a. 
the rel1ab1l1't,J' of each ot the elght abteata has alao been determined. 
The c0D81atenq lid. th whioh these subteata Ileaau.re that 1Ib1oh the7 purport 
to measure was found to be a1gn1f1oant. With the emeption of Subteat B12 
and C1 the data 71elded high rel1ab111tT coeftio1enta. SUbteata au aDd 
01 showed onl7 a eubstant1al relat10uhip v.l. th the crt ter1on. While 8110h 
a substant1al relationship .,. 110t be c_p1etelT aatisfact0s7, 1 t gaTe 
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prard,se of consistency and, as a consequ8JlCe, the subtesta ware reta1Ded. 
The inte,."retat1ons to be _de £rom theresulte ot the stu~ haft been 
disousaed in detail. All the data presented. in the preoediDg studT were 
cona1dered. in the light of vaJ.1c11ty. Contirmat1on of th4t juclpents to be 
made waa baaed on the stat1atioal. data presented. The multiple indices ot 
relationship, the l1near1t)r or meaaurament, the matric .. of Intercorrela-
tion, the coefficients of 1l1l1t1.p1e detezminat10n aJJd the reg.NlJs1on equa-
tions ".. each considered in turn. The interpntat10n to be accorded the 
DOftlatiw data has &1p be_ diaouaaed. An att.empt .. made to a~. the 
diatJlibutions ot aubteat 800I'8IJ for the .. ,let.ted.. 
A OClllplet8 manual tor the use or the TM'ID as .. .election inatNllleDt 
appean in the APPeud1x.88 Scoring kets appear sep&l'&teq tor the comen-
i __ of the teet U .. I,.. S, Contained in the --..1 18 a description ot each 
ot the eubtesta .. wen as diraot1ona tor adm1Dlatrat1on &ad. ecOl'ing. The 
interpretattOll that may be &Ceoi'd" nbterrt lCores is consid.ered. in detail. 
Suggestio. are giftn l"8guding the sigJd.:f1canee of oluetel"1np or oombiDa ... 
tiona of 8COfts. 1'be a1gnlfioance of the clustering. bas been iDteJ7ed 
from the studT fiDdingls. lome der1ftd. troa the .apling data alao appear. 
Then haw been pl'OTidecl to assist the teat ua8%' to naluate teat pert~­
anoemore objeoUftq. Armed. 14th the studT findings and the maaaal, the 
test user 111&7 then prooeed to use the Teobrr1.oal Manual Id1 tor ADaqais 
88 See .lppeJJd1x I, 92-llh. 
89s .. Appendix In, 1)$-lh6. 
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Profile to full ad'9'antage. 
conalua1one 
The present st~ wb:1le considered prel1miD81T 111 _tve ofters en.-
dence ot the fMElP'1 ftl.1d1 ty. !his erv1dence appeal'S elMrw'tlerefJO and. w1U 
not be reconsidered 111 deta11. lIoweveJl, the concluaione derived will be 
discussed 1n the toUwing paragraphs. These oonclu1oms. ot oOU"ae, ant 
relative to the oorrelat1oDll s1ta&tioD8 outlined. and lack tinal.1.. ht, 
beCaUse s1Jd.]ut conolualons e&rl be drawa fItam the renlt.s ot each of the 
studies caapleted, a ce.rta1n 8lI1CJlUlt. of oODt1d.enoe -7 be placed. in the 
pred1cti w ab111 t.7 of the TMElP. 
1) .l substantial re1at.1ouhlp exists between the TMU.P and oriteriOll. 
The strength of the relatioRShip v111 aUow the reader to oonclude 
tMt the 1'MJ'.UI _&8\1l"H that wbich it puporta to M&8U1'e. Better 
than halt ot the 30b variance is accounted for in each instance 
of val1datioa. The variaao. that 11 not acoounted tor M7 be due . 
in whole or in part to other tuton 8I.1eh as motivation and inter-
eat. If it were possible to take into acooant each of these 
factors, prediotion ot 8\1cces. on the 30b woul.4 leave tmm leu 
to oharlee. 
2) The rel1ab1l1. iDd:tcea of the TMIA.P subteata indicate that. snen 
of the eight. aubt.ellts, Subte8tI All el , »t, A2, 12, 02 and Qll1 
pos .... marked int.nal oonaiat.enoy. Each il ot a power _tun. 
The int..mal conaistenq of the reatDlrag n.btest., Sabteat..~'. 
PH cr ~ supra, 1,.0-62. 
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baa been assumed from the _ture of the material aDd. the fact that 
speed. was the main detendnant. The COnai8tenq of the· two por-
tiona of thil I11btest 1.& alao marked. An exterDal .ethod, test-
retest method, baa be. used to detmaiDe raliabilltr in contrast 
to the 1.nteraal method speoit1ad above • 
.3) !he intel"relatedneel of eaoh of the aubtes\a i8 auch that eaeh ma7 
be conaiderecl as tapping a dlfferent aspect of the apUtude of 
techn1cal manual writing. While there 1s reason to 'bel1 .... that 
80me overlappiDg ez18ta 1n the meuu1"8llent of the aptitude, eaoh 
aapeot 1.& sut:t101ent,q distd.1l8t to consider 1ta oon'Wibutd.on 
umqaa. 
J. cue in point il that of Subtesta 01 and. Dl • Subtest Cl 
has Hat oonstruoted as a 'Ill8&IN.l'e ot the subject. s ab1li ty to make 
aalogie. and c_pan_.. hbteat Da. .. bean cou\a'ucted as a 
_&81.11"'e of the subjectts word Jmowled.... Thus, eaoh pruamabq 
tapa a d1tferent aspeot of the aptitude in question. !he ut.r1x 
otcorrelation in each ftl1d.at1on ltudy shows that each 1. related 
to the other. tet 1n the oompa.tat1on of the m.ultiple correlation 
coeffiCient, Subtest ~ accounts for more ot the job variance tban 
doel Subtest Cl • 
In short, it -)" be concluded that the premise upon which the Technical 
Manual Edi tor ~sis Profile was constructed is val1d. The cou1stellOJ' 
ot measuranent i8 satisfaotory. And, each of the facets of the aptitude 
measured I... aub8tantiAll1' distinct f'1'om eacah and f!JYffl'T other taoet 
8S 
Other research projects will be needed, however, to make dependable 
generalisations about the instrument. One such project would entail the 
acDillistration or the TMElP to personnel emplo,red in c1os811- al.l1ed job 
areas. The results will show how well the 1D8tnment ditterentiates indiv· 
iduals in relattJd groups. Another project mq consist of aclni1'l1stering the 
TMFAP to a sample ot the adult population and to a sanple ot the technioal 
writing popIllation. A oanpanson ot results he,.. would show how .... 11 the 
instrument dittereDtiatas 1nd1:v:Ld.ual.s in nonrelated grcNp8. 
Reaea.rch should &lao be done to d.eteJ'lll1ne emp1r1~ t. s1Jd.lar1tie. 
and differences ot the"'" to other available pqohological 1n8trumente. 
Once these s1:m1l&P1 tie. and ditterenees ha .... been detendDtKl, .further 
development of this instrument maT be in order. These refin_ents -7 then 
be made in the light ot the relationship between the TmP aDd other 
measUP:l.ng inatnments as "ell as the teohmeal. marlLll wri tel' anc! the dalaad.e 
of his job. In this ...,., t. Technical ManlJallditor A~. Profile mq 
realize its eDd - a more etf10ict seleetion <d t.eolm1oal manual writing 
pel"8Onnel. 
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The Teolm1eal M .... lld1tor .A.naqsis Prot1l. (TMMP) ia a pqohologl-
cal teat of a power .t.ure vh:lch baa been des1gMd to tap the key .epeota 
of the work involftd in tMbn1.cal .... 1 wit4aa for purpoa.s of persotme1 
selMt10n p p1a;:tr-ent. the THIA.P cODSiata of eight IU'bteats which are 
diudecl into three d1atiDCt sections, eaoh OOlJ8Wt1otad as • progftaalft~ 
more specialised test ot a nbJ-t' a ability. lach _tion aaaples a dit ... 
ter.nt 1eftl ot pe ... ~tOl'll&DCe vi thin the job area. The first _t10n s.rfta 
.a a mea8'tlft ot olenMl ak1l1a and noh other bae10 f'aoton .a ha .... bee. 
de_ad essent1&l to &Jl adequate Pnl.im1DU7 ........ nt ot job potential. 
Th. a_ODd seot1on me&surea the apt1W.s peoul:lar to teolmioal manuJ. 
mUng. The tJd.rd section ~s aoh1 .... nt in a partieul.Ar ana of 
serr1ce-englneer1ng. Altemate lema. ot the last s.ction haft been pJ"8-
pared, on. deal1ug with the fi.ld ot eleotronios and the other, with the 
a.ld ot Nf'rigerat10D. J.dd1 ttona1 altreraate toms of the nbteat 1n tMs 
.. cUon .,. be prepared and illllerted to t •• t a particular pbase ot .enic .... 
engl.neering. Str'Uctu!"1Dg tM 1'.MElP in thi. m&nael" al.lon tor greater 
versatility' and mo,.e elf_tift use of the ~nt. Such. atraotund. 
d.sign nablea the t.eter to ua. th8 i_trmaent tor p.normsl •• lection at 
each work lAve1, 1 ••• , clerical, techDI.oa1 J!&DUAl writing and. apeoiaUsed. 
teclmlcal BIAr.lUal wr1 ting. 
AD&~81a Profile Subt.stl 
To t.at abill t7 for d.eta1:t.d. operations J four sUbteata haft been 
designated .a the first _tion ot the TMEA.P, the o1eri.oal teat. 
Subte8t A.l .. Proofreading Inwa 
Subt.st .1.1 i8 intended to measure the subject'. abilit7 to proofread 
printed materials tor tJpognph1oal, 8ft.1I2Mtioal, and puctu&tion -nora. 
The item tOl"lll 18 origl.na1 and bas the 111'JWIU&1 advantage of' providing tin,. 
i tans distributed ~ 1ihroIlgboat the pa •• ge. the 8t1bjeot _at oonal4e 
eaoh _I'd, pbraae aacl 8entence tOF possible erl'Ol" bot.h 1n and out of' con-
text. Ii.e &IV' number of eJ".l"On ..., occur in arrr group1ng of' WOJ"da, the 
subject oarmot tollow a .. t reapo.e patten.. .e I1U.8t reaot singll' and 
sepan.tell' to each ewor. 
Sabtest ~ - Dlrectl0D8 
Subtut Bl 18 lntended to meuu:re epeed of nspoDle in • atmple ,. ... 
oeptual task. two d1,tte.rtmt tJ'pu of 1~ we" uae4. The f.l.nt ls a 
oaaoe11atioft toa of lta which drawa heav1l¥ OD 12aed1ate r...u and p ..... 
oeptal acnd.... The aultJeot 18 Nq1d.red to oros. out letters, A, Z, C, aat 
U, toud among sftVlll ron of' let..... The seccm4 18 a nbatltut.ion tOft 
of' 1t-. whioh calls for :ntentiou alld greater baad ..... ooord1na1d... the 
aub.1eot is ftqU.1rec! to oode .....-al :ron of tlpJ'n by lR1b8t1tu:tiDg a 
let-tel' for a IUlber. The 1 tea tJpe prori.d.es 81toa\1.ou 1Ib1oh a.pprox1mate 
tho.e toad 1n III&IV" oler1oal tub. It lnvol.... a a1IIple task of' a roo.t:f.ne 
Subte.t ~ - Coaputsona aDd Analogt. •• 
Subteat Cl 1. 1!lteruled. as a me&n.n of &bili ty to UDd.el'8tar1d. verbal 
coucepta. Ita at. 1. to .... l.uate tM AbJect'. ability to abatract, to 
geD8J'&liu aDd to struotve lel.... fhi. ability t_ oOllpllehen81on 1. 
tapped b.r &Dttl.egl .. aDd oompar1.ou partinlarq au1tecl to multiple-choioe 
oonstruction. Both t1J)e. ot 1t8Ju haTe prOftn uetul tor the ease with 
which they JIl&7 be conatl"l1cted into hi ghq reliable 1 tau. Such a mealhU'e 
ot compreheuion il relatively complex without being Hoterio. 
Subteat D]. - Word Mean1nga 
Subt.e.t ~ b!' 'been deri.ed to measure the word. tao111 V needed. by the 
technical writer. Although the i tea ln thi. SUbt.e.t are original, th18 
tJpe ot 1ta 1. ued 1d.deq in intelligence telts. Iaoh word cu.m tor 
ue va •• elected according to 1t_ d1tt1oulty. The oOllPlete liat ot worda 
11 ateepq graded 1n dittloulty 1n &B eftort to cover tile 1"&. of 1ntel-
lectual capac1ty po ••••• ed by aubJeeta 1n the job area. 
The ... oDd .ection ot the 'l'MBlP, the teclmioal mama.l wrJ.Ung te.t, 
deals .pee1f1ea1q w1 th techmoal m:t4ng. Tbi. aeotion oonta1.u three 
Subte.t "2 - W11.Ung IutJ"U.otioza1 Mater1al 
Subte.t A2 4_11 with the con ot the Job &rea, the VJ'1t1ng aspect. 
It 1. aD original 1'01"11 prepared excluai.,.~ by the au'\hor tor the !MIlP. 
It consi.ts of onl1' one ltan aocompald.ed by an lllu.tration. Tbi. It_ 1. 
a work sample. The pl"ObleJll reqa11"ea the nbJeot to proTe biB ability to 
write an 1nstructional procedure for operating a tam1l1ar iDatrument. 
Ext_sift research lDd1cate4 that a a1mple apparatu o .. on to the exper-
lence of the greater msmb.r of aubjeota woald pro ... e Ilo.t :reliable 1n 
\ 
measureaent. The model apparatus u •• dl. a dial telephone baad. •• t, 
Model 202C)I', mama.taetuN4 for the leU s.r.tan by W •• tem Eleotric Compa1\Y. 
z 
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SUbteat 12 - Identifioation of A88emb~ Parts 
Subteat B2 i8 concerned with blupr1nt reading an4 pane id.ent1t1eaUou.. 
The tJpe of 1 tea dm.sad for t.ld.a aubtest represents a u1l1qu approach to 
the meaaureent of aDOtbel' facet ot teobzd.cal Vl'it1ng, blueprint reading. 
The abillty to viau&l1se a COJ'JllWaoted. object of three dimeu10ns t.raa a 
two-dimensional. draw:t.ng and to idenUt7 those pan. of the oonl!J'tiJ'luctecl 
object is essential to techl110al writing. The tecbnical writer is otten 
I'8qDired to wrlte directions for operating a meobani_ not ,et tabJ'1oated. 
Here his spatial abil1tT to convert. f'ltom two to three diIlen.ODS oomes into 
plq. 
A dmple lleobant8ll bas been found approprl.ate for this Subteat. The 
task requires the nbj .. t to identify tbe V&l'1ou8 parts of the l'Il8Cban1sa aDd 
relate eaoh pan to tM whole. Since the dnwlag ot tbe meehUll_ 18 large 
and clear J no prad_ i. placed on "final acu1 V. It 1. tndoal of eng1aeer-
ing &8s_b~ b1uepriDts prochloed 'b;r dratt.en. The cornotDesa of the 
response doe. not depend. on speo1al1zed knowledge bu.t upon the nbj .. tt. 
abtl1t;y to reoogm,.e the atructural components of a meobaD1811l presented in 
two dimenaiou. 
Subte8t 02 - Determination ot Il>gl.cal Progresa1on 
Subteat 02 ia intended a8 a meanre of the nbj_t t s &bill tT to :re&8on 
log1ca~. The task is alao closely allied to the pnotice ot t.clm1oal 
writing. It deaand.a that the eubjeot d.eteftd.ne tbe opeRting prino1ple of 
a procedure. B7 rearrang1ng a .et of atat.ents into thatr proper .eque.e. 
the subjeot gi ..... 8'rldence of understanding that underqing principle. 
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A series of statement. i. presented for each of two 1nd1:ri.cIIJal. prebl ••• 
The til'at sert •• ilrt'Olve. a simple hou.ehold. ehore, the a.oDd aenes, tM 
sem.cing or a simple dena. The task 1. to D.'W'ftber the statements con-
secutive~ 1n the etep-bT-a1;ep progresslon requ1recl for 8Q.Oc ... ful OClllp18-
tion or operation. Complexl t7 1. aold.tmId bT increaaing OOllOeptual diffi-
oulty. The a.no&ngeent of the.e step. into a meaJl1ngtal whole 1. the 
eDJ'C1ae. 
!he last aeotion of the !MFAP, the specialized aptitude .... t. deala 
with a particular pha.e of .em..oe-englDHl'ing. Two al temate abM.t. haft 
been a.plated. 
Subte.t QU ... BlMVoD1o. 
Subteat QU - ReM gwation 
Subt .. t QU 1. aD aebi..,. . nt \eat for tho •• appl1eanta who haft 
speo1al1zed In the area or .1.Vemo.. SUbteat .Qu i. an acb1ey_nt teat 
for thoa. who baTe apec1al1ud in the ar_ of retr1geration. Botrh Subt.ta 
Qu. and QU are pointed toward the meaau.r.ent or the knowledge and the0J7 
required for the aervioing of appliaM" denlopecl w1tb1n theae phases of 
engineering. Th ••• aubteata are sutt.t.etentq oomplex 1n nature to challenge 
subjects regardless of the extent of thetr kDcnrledge. 
!ESf AOOJlISfRAfIOI 
The ccapl.te aerl.. of eight nbte.te of the !MD.P _,. be considered 
aelt-aclm1D1ater1ng. !he uamtn.r di.tribute. the te.t _ter1al. and direota 
theaam1neea to rUl in the blaD1c:. OD the front of the teat booklet. H. 
alao inat1"llota them to read the directions e&reh:l.q. 'ftme 11m ta ha .... b ... 
u 
L 
set tor each subt •• , ancl should be DOted b7 the exaa1D1r. Beton each aub-
teat 1s begun the contenta should be explained bl'1en;, to the nbjects. 
».treotions for completing eaoh eubtest should be read oaretul.q by the 
subjects. !he exad.ner should read th ... d1ncUODS aM. examples aloud at 
the same t4me, to be sure that eaoh nbjeat undentaads the subtest nquire-
menta. 
It qu.e.t1ons arise rega:rd1ag the d1rectt.to., the exam~nn should reread 
the appropriate port.1cma of the dir .. t.toaa or J'ft'iew thl example. By 
retft1zd.ng troll glY11Jg mol'. d~1a4 1ntOJll&tiOD about an, one sabtest, the 
examiner oan keep tesUng conditions staDdard. 'the rea41ng of cUr_tio .. 
aDd the 1Dqui17 should not be hvr1e4. 1Ye17 subjeot IlU8t understand what 
1a requ1re4. 
Iaoh subteat 1a begun on t.he order "Begln'" and teftdnat.ed on t.he order 
"Stop'''' 1'1ming atarts with the fint order' aDd ends wit.h the secOld. The 
exact. t1m.e interval of each 8tlbtest appears in fable I. On camplet.1on ot 
the total testing period, the eam1ner collects aU t.at mat.8J'1ale. 
fJ.BLE mIl 
TIMI LIMITS 
FOIt TMFAP SOlTES! ~IIISTRA.'1'IOI 
Subt.eat .... Bwud.ng '.r1Jnet& 




C1 Compazo180u aDd "logl •• 10 
~ Word Meamnp IS 
A2 Writing lDatJouot1oa1 Mater1al IS 
12 Identification ot .A.ss_b~ Parte 10 




Qu. lleoVont.cs 20 
QlB aetri.geratiOl'l 15 
US! scomm 
A separate scoring key 18 provided tor each of the eight nbte8ts ot 
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the !MIAP. IDatruCt4.ODI tor tbe1r \18. appear on the k.,.. Scoring 18 
simple and c11J'ect. le&pOns.8 are OOllp&re4 with the annv appe&l'1ng on· the 
k.,.. .... dft'1ation trOll1 the acceptec1 response 1s socreel aa an error aad the 
total raw 8core tor the su'btest 1s recorded. This ICore 11 poatec1 in the 
blank prori.ded at the end of the aubust. 
The weighted ecGre 18 computed as directed on the answer key- fOl'JllU.1ae 
tor the cOIIlpI1tat1on ot the weighted acore appear on the keT. Directions 
shoulc1 be oare.tul.lT followed. Table II ~Z.8 the scoring data described 
abOft. 
The welghte4 acore can be plotted aa a t.at profile. Ouce cOllp\lted., the 
8core may be transferred in tNt tOl'ln ot an X to the chart appearing on tat 
fItont ot the teat booklet. the we1ght.d score tor each subte.t 1s to be 
located on the protile bJ' scoring interval ancl suba8t dea1pat1on. Col __ 
are coded by the letter and sub.ript ass1p8d to each nbW-'l A Pl'ot1le 
ohart ot the Rb3eot may be tormed bJ' drawing cormeeting 11.-. bet __ thIJ 
Subtest Data 
The subtesta ot the THFAP are 1nterdec1 to pr09'1de the exam1ner wi til 
lIleu1ngtul Information ab_t job performance in the area ot tecJm1ea1 
9'L . 




FOil TEeDICAL }QJIUlt mITOll '.USIS PROFILE 
SU1ft'J'81'S '1 naotTGl Qu 
K&'I:1Il'Ia 
Posad.ble Scoriar 
SU'b1;en Score PoJllAlla :,' I.,. RemtLrks 
,i;:' 
'1 100 2/JO-CWPluG/2 II Rights oDl¥ Oae mark tor each 
eJ'I"OI'. 
One halt mark tor 
each gus •• 
sa 
1 100 2 (SO-V) Rights ~ Cae mark tor each 
error. 
2 100 O.62S(l6o-W) IS. ght.s oDly Oae .n: tor each 
error. 
Cl 100 llights onq One maJllt tor -.oh 
oorreot U8W1'. 
Dl 100 I1ghts o~ One mark tor -.oh 
correct anaver. 
'2 100 1'. 66 (6-W) tights oDly Oaa mark tor MOh error. 
B2 100 S(2Cl-W) Rights onq One mark tor each 
eJ'J'Or. 
C2 100 10 (lO-W) Jt1ghts cml7 Oae mark tor each error. 
Q]A 100 Jut Rights onl1' One mark for each 
correct anaver. 
Q
lI 100 sa I1ghts ~ One marie tor each oorrect &D81Ier. 
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wr1t1ng. 'lbe aptitude. measured are those whioh judp.ent and esper:le.e 
ha .... indicated as being important. 111 the selection proce ••• 92 It 1. a:d.o-
_tio, h ....... r, that the sopb1.tioaW aaminer, penonnel 1IlteJ:ori.8ftI' or 
iDdustri.al PS7ohologiat wiU &1 ...... e aU aftUable lntoaatit.on in 1nter-
pret1Dg the nbte.t aoor... !he.e .00l"ea, taken s1ngq, prov1de useful 
intOl"Ution. taken a. an aggregate, tbe profile of scores a.sumea greater 
a1_t.lcaDOe. To be mo.t eUeotift In the .eleotion prooeaa, thia pro1'118 
pattern net be oouid.ered 1ft a fNmwork of aU aftilable data on the 
ind1v1du&1. It must be interpreted :In tum. of acadtm10 &Obi ..... nt, intel-
lectual pr .. aa, interests, motiyatioa, and. caltural 'baokgrftlld., in ahort, 
"'errtld.ng re1want to the purpo.e of .. l.'t1ol1. 
Althoup each of ~ aubte.t. 1. 1fttelde4 to 1I&ke a ulcp:ae contribatiOIl 
to the uclentaading of the 1D41Y.l.d.aal1a ..... of job pertOl'll&llee, poap-
1ngs of \w 01' .ore .. teet 10ore. shoald ala. be coneid.-ed. These group-
lngs pJ'OYlde oODtipn't1ou that becale meaalagfU1in teas of a profile 
pattern. thus, Subteata Cl' Dl, and C2 .. be ooneid.ered me&8Ul'81 of tl'ao .. 
tuaottona .. sootaW nth genen.11ntell.1ge.e. lIow 010_11' \beT parallel 
the :lnf01'll&tion obta1D8d from yariou 1I1te111p •• teata will d.elld 011 the 
cOIltenta ot the illtelUge.e te.t ChoMn. Su.bteats C1 and C2 tap the .... 
general area .. tho •• items in geDlft.lintell.1genoe vhioh require detea1a-
1IIg relationald.ps. Subteat »t taps uothel' alPNt ot geIleftlintell1geDOe, 
that of conceptualization. 
92 Ct. aupra, 1-2, 6-7. 
t 
10) 
S1lbteat. A2. 12 and. QU relate olo8.:q to the _oject •• ahili. to 
anal¥H a .ituation in an objecti Ye m&mler. The subjeot 1. NqU1red to 
reoopi •• oGlllllon pr1nclplee aDd to detendlW thair appl1oaUon. These abU-
ltte. are OftOial to auo ••• at'v.l perrOft8llDCe in the teohmoa1 vrit1.nc job 
area. 
Subteata .1.1 and 11 are teat. da.lgned.to lIte&ll1ll"e general opeaUDg 
ettt.o1enoy OIl the job. Thq reJ)rueut a oontiprat1on of a1d.U. that an 
neo".&l7 'but are not .... nUal. to satiataetor;r job peJ"f~ .. .
Certata other ooDt.lgvaUou.l ~t. 14U probabll' .... t thal ... 
• al ... a to the exaad.Der coDfronte. vt'Ul ~ate appl1catiou of the '1M". 
The .. 00Dd. MOtion of the TMlAP cO_iniq or lute." • .1.2' 12 and C2' t. 
UMp18, i. 'p~d to be ot 'baru 1Ilpol"taMa to tMlmtoal.· ..... lwS.tS.ng. 
It technteal writing 1. oo .. ernec1 vitia a aped.t1o .. n1 ..... ~ fi.ld, 
the adm1.ld.stratton ot Subteat Qll .. Qu i. ln arder. In cunuJidw1.ng posi-
tions ot a olmcal II&t"" w1tld.a techrd.cal vrltl.JIg, a6l.1Jd. .... Uon of the 
first ... Uoa ot the fMBlP coUiat1ni ot Subtuta '1'8]., Cl aDd DJ. ...,. proft 
helplul. SUd.1ar~, .. otIMr pos1 tiona wi tJd.n the teobrd.oa1 wrJ:U,ag field 
mq be a.peoted to be coneened with var10u gJ"OU.Jd.Jlg8 of subteeta. 
writ1ng IIl8t.ncUoMl )l!ateJ'lal 
ElectJtold.o. 
Retr1 .... t1on 
A oona1clarable amount of cont1d.eD.ce oaa be plaoed. 1n Subtelt. .1.2' Qu. 
and QlJ a. meanJ"e8 or tecbn10al wr1t1Dg ahiU.. "..,. we,.. oonatrueW tor 
tbi. apre .. purpose. 1xteu1,.. research upon the Subte.ta baa ct_ollS'tated 
the uset\llne.. of ttd. approaoh In the teclud.oal Wl"i U.g t1eU. Subteata 
Qu and Q18 baYe been elm.ed to supplalent Subtetrt .1.2- Wi th JdIlOJl ohange. 
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nggeetect by experience with earlier f'oms or the Subteete, the.r o.plae. 
the data eecured f'rCIl Subteet. At. 
The abil1 t7 _aarect by Subtreet. A2 11&7 b. regarded A' on. aspect ot 
int..lligence, br~ ctef':SJ1ad. A h1gh sCOI'e on t.h11 Subte.t lDd1eates t.he 
abilit,r to grasp and UDderstand. th. principles real1Hcl in tabr1cat.1ag a 
... bald.oall_traellt. III yerbal f'om, thi. ab111t7 1e apr.saed br a 
oo_i_. an4 logioa1 op.ratf.cmal procedure. Th. Ic .. e 1s a.ttected by Ira-
neu. exper:1e •• but. not to a· degree that presents 88ft .. ct1tt:loulV 1n 
interpretat.ion. 'ormal training 1D the area from whioh the 1ut.rament. 1. 
der1ftd prodlt •• s no appreoiabl. iDe ....... in the 8core. 
Subte.t. QU i_ a .ea8lU'll of' t.he n.bjeot. t 8 aobi ...... 1lt ill t.h. AeU ot 
elMt.rozd.o8, Subt.eat. Qu. a lI18&sar. of tlt.e aubj .. , , I achi ..... ' in the 
field of' refl'1gen.t1on. Subjects apeo1a111111l1 in 0,. 11e14 .,. be apeoW 
to soore well on tlat. n.btest. dentect to bis apeoialV. Speciali.t.a ill one 
n.ld are not upeoted to SOON well Oil the aubt.eat in the ot.her rt.lct. III 
each field 81I00 •• S Oil the 30b requires the ldnd of Wo,.Uon deandecl .. 
each subt.eet. 
I dent1f1oatf.oll ot A ••• bq Puta 
Subtrest 12 1s a lleuar. ot the ab111ty to read blueprints and therebT 
deal wi t.h all obj.ct in ditferellt d1mene101lB. I Il the ex.cution ot hi. job 
the technical writer 1. required to 'finaliz. the tangible attributes of a 
f'abn_tect object,. The ab111. to gi .... IUb.tau. to a plan i. wbat thi. 
subtreat 1. ct.signed to eftluate. It 1. ellential to an area where the ne" 
ls to 'finalize in three cI1menaiolll an object that has 'been g1. yen in two 
d1menaioll8 • 
10; 
00lllplQ'1.01lll and Analogie. 
SUbte.t Cl ., be expected to pl'ec1iot vi th r ... oDl.ble acCUJ"aO;Y sucoe •• 
in an area vbe .. complex verbal nlatiOl'18h1.pa are 1mpol'tant. Succe.. il'1 
mo.t job areas would cer\a1nJT :tal11ll'lder thi. cla •• moaUon. Mon epecit1-
oa~, t.M Subteet indicate .... thtng ot· tbe ocov.patloDll 18ftl to wb10ll 
the nbject ...,. b. n1ted. In techld.cal writing, th ....... to b. a poei ... 
tive relat101lllbip between the 1 .... 1 ot job re.p0l'181bil1V aDd the ocmplex1 tr 
ot ideal to be compNhelJded. 
WOJ."d Meud.ag. 
Subt.e.t D:t i. a .easure of the breadth of a abject'a vooabula17_ It 
coaplaenta Subt •• t 01 as a .. eanN .t general learD1ng ahili \7. An mea-
ai... general yooabul.ar7 is proba'bll' as satilfaotory an indicator ot intel-
lectual pronal a ...... other indicator of aohievement. A. precis. kl1OVled.,. 
ot wcmI8 and vord. .eam.nge a.. required in the job area of teclud.oal 1fI"1t-
ing. 
DeteJ"ll1Dation of LogLoal ProgressiOA 
Subt .. t C, nppl.ents the iD.formation secured. hom Subtesta Cl and 
~. It ... auna the ability to percei ... relati01lllh1ps and to detMm1_ the 
log1oal order tor pertol'll1ng a task :trOll ... 1"bal d.esigna. Although this 
Subtest oannot substitute for Subteat °11 sinoe the ability to .... son 
log1calll' is not the same as the ability to compare and to t01'll analogies. 
it is ... luable as a check on the ftlid1 t:r ot Subtut °1- UDder ord1D1t.Z7 
conclitiona, the Subtest C2 aeore _y be conaid.ered. more releYant to techld.-
cal writing than the loore. on the ether two Subtesta. In general, the job 
draws more he4'Yi~ on the percept.ion ot relationships tbI.n on ooncept c_-
parison or analogy, or word meam.ngs. For this reason, Subteat C2 mq be 
as proper17 grouped with Subtesta A2 and. 12 as with Su'bteata Cl and Dr 
Prootread1Dg 
Subtest Al is a olerical tJ'pe aptitude teat. The reason tor ita inclu ... 
slons among the sub •• t.a ot t.he TMIAP li •• in its work-8U1Ple nature. It 
measur •• a basic cl.rical .1c1ll that 1s essenUal to the cler10al pbue ot 
teclud.oal writing. The nature ot this sk111 18 to be able to pinpoint 
typographical or gr_ttoal errore. Sub3ects sooring high on Subt.e.ts A2 
aM C2 and low on Subtest Al probabq diapla7 a lack ot perceptual aouitr iD 
ad.d1 tion to a lack of a thorough UDderstand1ng ot gl"8lUll&t1ca1 construction, 
punctuation aDd spelling. 
D.S.reotiona 
Subtest Bt 1. designed to mea8Ul'e the au1:lJect'a sp.ed and accuraq of 
perception Oft a simple paper-and-pencil task. lere, a heav pre_ i. 
placed em speed. Separate .oores are reported tor each ot two aectiona of 
the Subteat. While each task d_nds a difterent. percept,lI&l pattem, t_ 
tnatancea ariae when one skill is needed and not the other. The clecision 
to repol't separate soores is baaed on empirical e"lidenee.93 The two s1d.ll8 
are not 80 olo •• ~ related aa to maJce separate acor .. JI!lean1ngl •••• 
Th. ability t.o pertorm aati.tactoriq in work ot a routiD8 sture, a. 
exemplitled 1n this SUbtest, i. important. in tiling, coding, po.ting, etc. 
lOT 
Scores OIl SUbt_t 131 should be interpreted in the light ot ot.her 8llbtest 
scores. A low score on Subtut 131 where other .corea are hi gb. 1. to be 
eyed aupic1ou.ll'. With otherwise acoeptable subtest scor •• , a low 8core 
i8 jU8t as lJ.kelT to indioate tbat u.ndue stres8 bas been placed on aocuraq 
as it 18 l1keq to :1nd1oat.e gro •• i.hili. to woric rapidl7. Most work 
a1 tuat1.ona require acC\l1'&. above .peed .0 it 1. not 8\U'pl'1a1ng that a su\t-
ject continu •• to tollow bis 801"lIl.&1 work babita. It Subt.at ~ is con-
.idered .... ntial· to a parUoular WOJ'Ik at tuat1on, it WIlT be readm1rd.stere4 
to the subject who scores low onll' on thi. parUcu1ar n.bte.t. The te.ter 
on readm:1n1etrat1.on .hotUd emphaaUe ape. above aocuraq. 
1ft the preceding paragrapba, van .. situationa ba .... been brought to 
11 ght in whioh the aptitudes .eaaurec1 by the nbtute ot the TMFAP are 
necesaar;y or usef'ul. The sopb:1st4.oated GBIliner is not to be misled. • 
noh OftI"s1mplitioat:1on. The 1dent1tioat4.011 aDd quantU'1oatioJl ot an apti-
tude with a nagle IUbtest is used.~ tor illustration. In the selec-
t.ion process the entire protile pattern will need to be consiclerad together 
wit,h all r.l .... t data. 'lor teelml.cal writ4._ more tban one of the apt1t1l<l .. 
measured win probabq pJ."on sign1fioant. in a g1.,.n i.tan.e. Ideal.q, aU 
the apt.1tudea measured by the TMEA.P are required tor the job. Pract:1oallT, 
onl1 those required tor a apeoit1o 30b in the area or teobnical Wl'i\1.ng 
will be m.asured and the, TMIlP utillzed accord1ngq. 
Aualp1a PtoUle 
III ew.luatillg the scores ot a nbject. tor selection P\11".Poses, conoem 
ari... regard1ag both the general lfmtl ot ability and the lrregul.ari \1. •• 
ot pert~e tl'OJD teat to teat. When aoore. bave been plottecl1n _h a 
W&7 &8 to prcn1de a graphic prottlAt. tbq ue pre.entec11n a mune. P.-it-
tlng this 1d.nd of ,appraisal. 
A profUe obart wh10h w111 pl'cntde jut. suoh a graph10 illuatl'atton of 
a nbject's pel'lol'Unce awean on the tront of the teat booklet.9IJ He,.. 
eaoh nbteat aoOft or the TMFAP i. plot;ted, The profile 1' ..... 18 at a glanc. 
whether the apt1tuclea teated aft b1~ dltterent1al or a .. geDeftlq 0_-
parable. The apec1f1c use to wDloh thia vinal ai4 .,. be ptlt dependIJ 
greatll' on the •• lection a1 tution aDd the sophistication t4 the teat 
exam1D8r. Without attemptlng to J'8CPl1" the ... of the profile cbart, a.-
I'8I&rk. regarding the basic aS81Dl)'1t.ione iJ1'f'Olved .,.e in order. 
'lbe prottle char't discussed above 1a an aample of the IlO8t v1delJ" ueel 
t7Pe of protile iUuavation. The..,..,.te abtest 800re. al'8 looated wit;h. 
an I ln thalr Napeetift poslUou em the cban. The Ita are COIIIWOtecl nth 
stl'aight l1Me and the ,.e .. lt la a line cbart,.9S The poJN].arlv ot th1.a 
mttthod ot plotUDg a prot1le at.a from the ..... with whioh the :relati.,. 
poal \ton Of eaoh 800n or a .et -7 be determ1Jaed and plottect. Alao to .,. 
consicter. 1a the lewl of sophistication that. is nqaired for lnteJ"pHta-
tiOD. 81nce wide ftrlatiOIl8 ..,. OOCV &1IlOJlg eza1ners, it .. oonad4entl 
wi.. to .. e the slmplest method posatble. 
Wlr118 thee. cou14eratloDa ltIrnt 'been ottereel as diaUnot aclvaDtag.a., 
94s .. Appendix II, nS-lJJa. 
'Set. supra, 100-. 
there are .ne,.1 characteri.tic U:mitatd.ona ot this method.. Moat 1mportant 
is the eneneOWJ assumption that poa1 tion and l1nkage of gt:f_ pOliti_ by 
line. mu.t ind:loate relatedness among the eubtMts. Thil.,. or .,. DO\ be 
tl'Wt. The relatadn ... ot aubte,ts i, not deteftlined by po.ition and co ... 
neotion necel~ but by the 1nteNol"l'8latedne8s ot each subteat. Wbi~ 
such an assumption 1. not 111ogtO&1, the order of nbteat appeaftDo. hal 
been •• t quite arb1~. An ent1Nly ditterent order of appearance 
might be supported with equal leglc. 
'1gu.re 1 g1 VIa the average range ot .corea tor the techn1cal uDIl&1 
VJ'1ter in industry today- Inapeot1on of the 11p.re .hows that the a'9'eJ'&ge 
range ot .cores tor the greater ruib.l" ot the _bte.t. tall. in the upper 
halt ot the 8Coring range- The two uoept1ona are Subtelts D]. and B2- TM. 
phenomenoD 1. 01 ted a. 8'V'1de11Ge of the care 1d. til whioh the !KFAP vas con-
structed. The Itructure ot the iD8tnment baa been .0 cOnWoned d.v:t.ag 
the conatftctiOl1 pha.e that enn the 1C0aDg rbge tor t.e0ba1ea1 wite" 
pOI ...... tac. ftUti tJ'. Th. attrtbllte or tace Talidi t7 .. cona1den4 of 
. 96 
the greate.t importance tar aecepta.nee by aa:mt.e and examiner a1ik:e. 
The .core. ach1eved. on each nbte.t that cClllpl"i.e &IV' one .badect bleok 
ran .from tbe tOUl"th to the 11xth 4eo1~. fId.. part1cular range ot Hore. 
was .elected tor illul't.ftt1011 becau.e in praoti.e the two dee1188 repre-
I.nted are considered the upper &rid lonr l1m1 tl or an a .... rage range ot 
Icorel. Contained. in t.his range i. the meaa, 'IIId1an and mod. ot t.he di.tr.1. ... 























FIGURE I. TECHNICAL MANUAL EDITOR ANALYSIS PROFILE 
rr----------. 
,~ U1 , 
ocmaiderecl the tmeal protile of the techtdoalll&DD.&l writer 1n an lD4u-
tl"ial set~. Tbis prot1le mq be \tUCl as a master key in ldent1f71ng 
teobn1oal 1Il\Dl&1 vr1 tara. 
The IlO8t appropr1&te marmer of apreasing DOl'II.8 1s a v.ry controversial 
subject,97 .l good deal ot studT baa recentl1' pro4uced a number ot varia-
tiona 1n the preaentat10n of DOI'IlS. Aaong the commonl¥ der! ved scales that 
had been considered tor u. 1n tbis studT were the percentile raDIt .qui .... 
lent soal., the standard seale, th. f scale and the C scale. The use of 
pel"Oent1le raak equi valenta 1s oouldered most oanon whioh, 1n tura, woul4 
find eaq acceptance and. populal'1ty amcmg t .. t uerI. Aocortl1ng to GaiUord, 
"They • .".,.. their best pupa_ when ~m,s _st be interpreted to the 
l.a7un_ n9S 
Ia .. oorel with this concept, tbe _as for the 1'MIA.P haTe been 
apJ'888ed 1n pen_tile "'* eqa1. ftl.eDts. See fable III. .de equi "f'&l.nt,s 
are prm.decI tor the scon points oorresponding to deciles 1 to " to quar-
tUes 1 to 3 and abo to oentiles ,~ and " at the upper ad and to oent1lea 
S and 1 at the lower end ot the seale. '!'he hUon for including the poi. 
at the ext.ran .. is that there 1s aotuaUF a gr.t range ot abus. V aboft 
the math decUa an4 below: the first d.u.. In tact, the range of ability 
1s abotlt .s gnat bqond. the ninth dee1le aa it is bet .... n the mean and. the 




m.ath decile, and as great below the tiNt deol1e .. a be __ tlat poin\ aDfl 
the 1l\~" It greater exactneaa 18 ~. interpolation 18 .... aaJ:7. 
At the lowr l1JD1tor the aoale 'tIDdel" oolumn Dt. it 18 to be not8cl that 
a acore of 0 Ji.elcllt a pereenttle rak of 1. Within this particular d1stri-
button o£ s$Ores, the lovest 1 peNeat of the aap1e tested rece1ftd a raw 
aoore of O. Scor1Dg 0 on thi8 Sabteat. however, 1s not to be cou1derecl 
ev1e1 ... or a 1aek of thi8 ability but rather that the atrength of the 
&billt7 18 not great enough to :regiater 011 this scale. Or better, the 
strength of t.b18 apt1 tude 11 nedtllbla in te1'lU of the reqld.r.eB. of tM 
techD1oa1 manul wr1t.1.ng job .,... 
n. ft marmt'aatvlnc f1.rJu aad t1rne teol'Jll1Cial .....-l proodaot1on ageDOi .. 
oontP.l'buted to the ... u ........ l1Dg. In aeftJ'lll. or theM t1ru, the whole 
f,eolmLcal VI'1ttng etatf .a teateel. in a .. , aU of the teolm1oal wr1WN 
wwe teated. In othen, the teelrrd..oal V1"1ten oone1dend. rep .... entatJ:n of 
the gJ."O\\p, ... Judged. by their l .. tU.ate tnape1"Yieor, ..... teated. 
OIl alaost f1ft'I!7 GOoa81on, tb8 DIM' .. admSD1atere4 to the group at 
one a1 ttulg. W.here tlDe did J'1Ot aUw, tM ft.1"10W1 aecUcms or the 1'MIlP 
were a6n1mstere4 on aubMq\leat occaa1ona. !he olen ... l aptitude .. tion 
aDd the teclmical writing apt.1We "..tion were given to all the n.b~eota. 
!he apeo1al1Hd aptitude aeotion, honvezo, WU giftft 0Dll' to tboae wbo 
felt qua11tled as apec1al1at. - the dec1s:1.on .. their own. the BlAtotnBl •• 






FOR TECRlIClL 'MAIUAL WRITERS* 
Subteat 
Peroent1la A1 Bn Bu °1 "I .12 ~ C2 QU .Percentile 
99 9) 98 94 88 14 
" 
83 100 9" " 9S 81 94 90 82 10 96 61 100 91 9S 
90 84 t2 86 19 60 92 62 100 84 90 
80 82 86 82 1S n 80 sa 83 80 80 
1S 81 83 80 10 49 17 S6 81 17 1$ 
70 80 81 18 69 41 1S SS 1S 13 70 
60 111 11 1$ 61 1&2 68 48 63 68 60 
SO 12 1IJ 12 66 31 66 liS 62 6S SO 
40 10 11 68 6b 21 6$ 42 60 63 40 
30 67 68 A 60 20 S8 1.0 S3 60 30 
2S 6S 66 63 $9 16 S6 38 S2 S1 2S 
20 63 63 61 S1 13 Sh )6 n S2 20 
10 SS SS SS n 6 hS 31 hi 38 10 
S n 3S SO 4S , ItO 21 32 33 $ 
1 41 21 42 41 0 21 11 2 26 1 
*1 = 40. 
devices, the Refrigeration tnt, Subtest ~I was administered to thou 
specialising in refrigeration dme... lone of those tested, were prelllnD'84 
in alV' W7 to take &DT or all of the 8l1btena. 
r 
APPEIIltI II 
'RC1ltc::lL MIIlL BIltfOll .aJDIS PROrIUt 
L 
APPDJ)IX III 
mDICAL MAJUlL mfOll.lIlU'SIS PRtPILI 







TECHNICAL WRITING PERSONNEL 
RATING REPORT 
Designed atter A. S. Knowles 
Posit1on 
F1rm Department 
Instruotions to Rater 
This rating scale bas been designed speo1r1cally tor purposes ot 
test standardiza.t1on and 18 eftective onl.t in detera1n1ng the 
assayed qual1tioations ot eaoh writer to the degree intended by 
the rater. ~heretore. it will be necessary to obJeotify the rat1ngs 
in an effort to substantiate the qualitications. 
Instruot1ons tor oomyleting the rating scale satistaotori1y are 
as to110ws: 
1. Judge ,he teohnical writer for each of the twelve traits 
listed. 
2. Check the appropriate level of performance for the trait 
1n the apaoe provided UDder Column 1. 
3. ~ua11f1 your Judgment tor each trait 1n the space provid-
ed under Column 2. . 
4. Determine the .relative signifioance of each of the twelve 
tra1ts as a requls1te to the position. 
5. ASSign a weight to each tactor 1n Column 3. 
a. Essentialness - 4 
b. Desirability - 3 
c. Unimportance - 2 
DO NOT FILL II THIS SPACE 
Rating Summary 
I. Personality 
II • .Pertormance 
III. Executive Capaoities 
Total Point Rating 
Rated by 
Position 
Overall Rating Scale 
(Expressed as percentage ot total 
~ossible score.) 
88 - 100 Superior 
63 - 87 Above Average 
38 - 62 Average 
13 - 37 Below Average 




I. Personali ty 
a. Appearance 
RATING SCALE 
Consider dress, manner, neatness. 
b. Ability to get along with others 
Consider courtesy and tact, temper-
ament and self-control. 
c. Character 
Consider derendability, sincerity and 
consideration for others. 
d. Intelligence 
Consider ability to learn, mental 
alertness, jud~ment, ima?ination, flex-
ibility in handlin? new problems; 
ability to reason logically. 
Total Personality Point Rating 
II. Performance 
a. Personal productivity 
Consider use of working time and 
amount of work done personally (not by 
unit for which person ratRd is respon-
sible); consider also diligence in ful-
fillifl~ duties. 
b. Producti vi ty of ll111 t for which res pon-
sible ' 
Consider amount of'output or accomplish-
ment of satisfactory quality. 
c. Personal efficiency 
Consider promptness.] n completing work 
~ for which person rated is personally 
resronsible; care an~ accuracy in pre-
parinr. materials. 
d. Efficiency of unit for which responsible 
Consider economy in op~ration; preven-
t tion of waste of mat~rial and time; care ani orderliness of personal equip-
ment. 
Total Performance Point Rating 
III. Executive Capacities 
a. Initiative 
Consider energy, ingenuity, self-
starting ability. 
b. Organizinr ability 
Consider ability to plan an1 coordi~ate 
units systematica'lly. 
c. Leadership 
Corisider ability to deal with others 
f~6m whom he must extract information. 
d. Cooperation 
. Consider capacities for teamwork, will-
l~gness to subordinate personal desires. 
Total E~~cutive Capacities Point Rating 
I I -r 2 3 
• Rating X Weight 
r 
The d1sl18rtation submitted b7 Aurelius Anthozv-
Abbatiello baa been read aDd approved b)r f'i .... meJIlbera 
of' the Department of Paycbolo.,. 
!he final copi •• ha.,. been exaa1ned l:v the director 
of the di ... rtation and. the signature which appears below 
verifi.. the fact tha't aDT neceslal7 changes haw been 
inoorporated, and that the diaaertation ia now g1wn final. 
approval with reference to contAlnt, f'01'Il, and meohanical 
accuracy. 
!be cU. ... rtat1on ia therefore accepted in partial 
tul.t1l.lJaent of the requirements tor the Degree of Doctor 
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C£IRzcAL mm u, 
A. ~Error8, 
JJ:lree1o.1ciM I Read tbe foll.oviDg parasraphs. Aa.-.e that th1a aaaet bad beea re-
ee1;ea:,;;a'1;be tnesetterfor prootread1ng. Circle ever)" wrcl Or group of lIWds 
that. nqJId.re OOl"l"ectlOD or alteratlOil. Do not Be proof'reade'r f s -.rk. Both 
speed sad ..... aq are important. 
E.xaapl.e: @ 1Im'lI:@ I bave~~ the test. 
****** 
It 1& CWI'tc111B17 to bolA that P\IIIChWLt1oD 1s tor the 1 rather thaD f~ the eN' ~ , 
that '-t 1s vtZ11lll "tiler tbaR aad1st.or)'. But dis 1s ~ lugel.J' a false 6Iate1ltt. .. 
exaept 18 the case of wrltiJIg talt 18 1ateDded spld.flcall7 tor silent reed1ag. , 
All tg u spoclDm l..aJtguaae 18 ocacerae4, it '18 altoptber a false collteJltloa. !ft)e 
iDteUigeat apeecber bas .,t 41tt.reult)" vbatever in "Y18ual1z1DaR to hi. uat-" 
the 'tDIotes", aDd. the "_xc18
'
." nth vh1ch be gives notice to del1berate l.eepa __ 
the various leftl.s of speech. ADd the gud apeUar, ¥bate ... r the at71.e ef ..... :I. 
_ UNa, iDd1cates pareate ... aucl ~. sad selll1coleaa aad )le'tSAet as wll, as 
ceJr.slee aad. 1ate~ arb, b7 '¥IOice 1Dtlex!oa aD4 pbraa1ltc .... pa.alD8, 
8114 b7 toaaJ. .-ut7. '!Ile power of the bue1Im VOice _ 1IIIderieate ~~,,:', 
bTJ.ta 8lw4fng a1I4 tl.ez1b1UQ COIiaUtoots ODe of t1Ie 8peUer8 ge&ten ... tIII '. 
penuasl....... !hen are tboae .. to be sure, Vbo 1IIt:Nl4 _1ftt ,it MlJ.eWlCl ~tl 
1a the t1etaU ... ·of _tt.trr to atudeDts tor the purpoae at pract1ee ._~,. 
1ia. .ned et' 41etatt. .... t be staccato and stUte4 aDd ~, repr4lea ot 
..,. .atunl ftla~1eMh1P or WOl"U 1Jrt,o pkaMII and cr ....... , a'DII eeateaeea. ~ 
'~wsl~ 4S~ hl tl'oam h ..a. ........,. ea4 ~cal tGDu, ~'" 
..-...l.a .Id ~ -u.t feJ:blcl. 8Il Idea of Jt~teat.t" ~ or _s.s •. tar 
t;lItw,p_r :ba .t ....... p\I1e practise it ~ De '\bat 1caolated ... ta of......, 
.,.,." .. c1Ala4 -oat __ tIIIa 41c:tatar. JIltt tat.1le ~ .... , an. tale at.lMlaat IiIU - ~.' . 
.~ tbe e:U .",.,. Be rll'Is, ... ~ B'bR1d .uotate tauta _ *' .... i.ei' .. 
tIIBftot. • 11M .. eta ....... ea&uIOt Wiea18 the ~.}ler ~t1_ to laU ~>" 
I #ap1a8r\f7 __ or 'Nice, U4 ..... 1UtAIil, hila 1» ,~cta1:e tJaa .......... # ':;': ,'. 
pedo4, eu1_."i -.t tile rut, beP t1* !ale .... u. or P-ctwLu. .. 111111.'",. 
, at cl1etat1a. Xcept, pch&pe ill 1aYo1wA"lep1. cl1et&tt., tile 4let&1;R • ....w.. " 
'i Ule to 1a41ca1ie OJ' .... aDt ~ U. ....... ~tuat.1ca .t ldaeovr,"~ tM. "~ I ~ .. .n. PactlJaUOll, 1Ib1c1l._ llttJ.e ....... JlU"t1tl.$~:~::" . i '1a & aatur&l. ,art ~ d,..ea!l1oa - 10M ~ that-.L1dM u.. 4IUt of 10 .1pa' ...... , 
, cmUaat.1oll. aa4 ... d1.Mtt.. aa4 1IDd11'1~81oD. ,. . ~\ 
,~ ,"" . , 
, (,\ " S'IDP here. ! 1\ IJ.B. ~. !be ~ or AdwrtisJDs, Sir Iaaae Pi_ ...... , Nev 1'<irk, l~~,.,,,, 
Baa" Score ••• I#.e .. 
\ "~ !~ 





1. m.r.ctiotuJ: Read~' t'oll.oV1D& un ~ le'ttera ca:Nhl.q:. .Draw al.1ilie 
tlarcuch the letWr. A,. Z~ 1J aD4 C. J)o DOt 4rav a line t~ an.J' otMr 
).etten. Both ....... &cC1lZ'ae7 an 1IIfortant. 







.Z • II.W Q C X G • P D Y F 0 Z B P II • B 0 L A ][ J C Q I Z D Y H X B • V ., V 
UG8~8BBGQ.FATP.JDOCI:BKPQBOCU8GLBTPMPBOD 
~ Score •••••• 
Ve1p"tefl SO'Oft' •••••••••••• 
S'roP here. 
2. Direct100a: Look owr the follov1D& llat of ttauru and the letters 41recU7 
below each fipre ~ Di.acowr which letter ~ta wh1ch f1gure. Fill 1u 
the proper f1gure below each letter. Both 8peed and .aecurae7 are 1:II)}orteDt. 
Kq: 1. i .. , 6 7 8 9 0 
CLJ8'1'UVVZA 
ExMple: C Z L.'r J A 8 Y 
1.9253047 




BaY Score ••••• 
llelptecl ~ ....••..... 
S'lOP here. 
C. Comparisons and Analogies 
.Plrections: R.:;ad each of the foll.orlng statements carefully. Fill in the parenthesis 
with-the correct answer. Both speed and accuracy are important. 
Example: Conservative is the opposite of: 
1. vigilant 2. liberal 3. reserved 4. inherent 
1. Dissonant pertains to: 
1. smells 2. tastes 3. colors 4. sounds 
2. shall this explained be carefully. 
If the above words were arranged to make a sentence, what 
would be the last letter of the third word in the sentence? 
1. .e 2. s 3· y 4. d 
3. Abject is the opposite of: 
1. sordid 2. slavish 3. imperious 4. cowering 
4. Habit is to custom as defection is to: 
1. loyalty 4. abandonment 
5. Lemur is a kind of: 
1. monkey 2. mouse 3. cat 4. donkey 






~ 6. A person who is coy is: 
I 
1. brazen 2. shameless 3. demure 4. decorous 
7. materials of sections are reading composed. 
If the above words were arranged to make a sentence, what 
would be the last letter of the first word in the sentence? 
1. d 2. g 3. e 4. s 
8. Dilate is the opposite of: 
1. constrict 2. condense 3. expand 4. swell 
9. Charitable is to stingy as mild is to: 
1. rooderate 2. fierce 3. serene 4. tranquil 
10. Gargoyle is a kind of: 
1. spout 2. handle 3. bucket 4. garter 
li. To maim is to: 








12.. yoI tages v&r7 will that note tbe~e greatly. 
/-;, ':;', 
I:t, th., &boTe words were arr$ged to mab a 8enten., 1fhat.,~d' 
be the l~letter of the fourth lrOrd in the sentence? 
10 e' 2. t ). 1 
13. 11 ttery is the oppos1 te of: 
1. unnerved 2~ nonchalant 30 collected 4. hectic 
14. Almse is to recreate as gibe is to: 
1. chaff 2. taunt' 3. rally 
15. Brochure is a kind of: 
1. pamphlet. 2. newspaper 3. magasine 4. book 
16. An hydrometer is used in determining: 
1. density 2. depth J. angles 40 curves 
17. necessary 1t replace to each not unit is. 
If the above words were arranged to make a sentence, what would 
be the last letter of the fourth word in the sentence? 
10 h 2.t 3. e 
lB. Liberal is the opposite of: 
10 covetous 2. munificent ). scanty 
190 . }6.nd 1s to negl9Ct &8 proffer is to: 
1. design 
20. Shoal is a kind of: 
10 shore 
21. R1 ve pertains to: 
1. cutting 
2. rejeCt )~ intend 
2. bank J. bed 





22. meaning device to written is lingual a punctuation clarify .. 
It the above worda we.re~anged to make a sentence, what would 
be the last letter of t,he 'eigfith' wo~ in the sentence? 
1. g 2. a 3. s h. 1 
2';0 Prolong 1s the opposite of: 














24. Meager is to rieh as depleted i8 to: 
1. tull. 2. 8parse 3 .. teeming 4. abound .( ) 
25. Decanter is a kind of: 
1. glass 2. mug 3. bottle 4. Jug ( ) 
S'roP hereo 
\ 
Baw Score •..•...... 
Weighted Score ••••.••••• 
~ 
CLERICAL TEST 
D. Word lleaninp:s 
Directions: Give an adequate definition to each of the word~ in the following 


























Raw Score • • • • 
Weiehted Score • • • • 
............ ~ ..................... ....,. 
A. wrt t1q In.tructlODal Mater1al • 
, . ' 
Direction •. : The Illustration accampanyinstlii' .ect1on ot the PrOtile 1. that of .• 
a dli! telephone. study 1 t care tully and li.t the .tep. nece •• ary to de,cribe tullY' 
how to operate WI phone. Bear in II1ndthat the in..tructlcmal procedure i.to be . 
u.ed by per.on. ab.olutely unfamiliar v1tb the in.trument. 
Present your procedure as you would for publication. Refer to the 





'" ". . .' , , . .' '. 
~:. aea ... .,.uc ~.adCiiI. fJI tbat ~ a ~tc.- ..... 
8~.1t·aantu1l.7 .... ~ ... »aft...,. pl.ae1DC tbe QWnet ".C1'1.u-
........ a.t'tU eacIa caU-owt. 
1. Do« .. 1.4 .Aa •• ~ 
2. . ~"'ebMd_ seeJ.er 
3. Lack ........ 1_ M,nlll.y 
4. . Door JtaedlIo 
5. DIIol- u.p:lJ;e. ~ 
.6. Lock IIeclIaIWPa Screw 
7 Be_1- SUPJOl't· 8cZ'ev 8: Bead Seal.el' 
9. Dool" lJaa41e ~ E1Iblea 
1.0. Door HaacJle Eae1ItcbeoD Stud 
11. Speed !Nt 
12. Strip IDaulatiOll 
13. S1;J"lp IDsul.atiqn 
14. Door L1Der As"-1,. 
15. Door Gasket 
16. Sea.1a' 
1V. IDsulatlon 
lB. Batt 'l)'pe Insul.atiOD 
Raw Score. 
Weighted Score • 
. . ,. . 
• ••• 
c. Determinat1onot Logical Progres·s10n 
Directions: Read the following instructions carefully. Determine the order of 
sequence in each listing. Number each step in the order in which it falls.· Both 
speed and accuracy are important. 
l. Fresh vegetal-·les are best when cooked either in very 1i ttle water or, as 
with leafy vegetables, no water at all. The perfectly controlled heat of 
a Flex-O-Heat switch surface unit makes it possible to cook in this manner. 
Thus the following method of cooking for these items is suggested. 
a. ~lrn the control knob to the SIMMER heat position for the cQoking 
period. 
b. Place the vegetables to be stear.led into the pan. 
c. Cover the pan. 
d. Add enough water to cover the bottom of the pan, or just enough 
to create steam (~ to 3/4 cup). . 








2. Conventional 1951 refrif"erators use new, all-plastic type shelf studs for 
supporting all shelves except the hydrator shelves in 11 cubic foot models. 
Drop shelves are also supported with all-plastic studs at different shapes 
which are to be removed and 1nsta1ledas described below. Reter to accom-
panying illustration.· 
a. Place the stud on a solid surface and drive the pin in enough to 
break the pin loose. ( 
b. Pull the stud from the hole in the liner. ( 
c. Carefully drive the center pin into the stud until the stud is 
flush with the flat surface of the body. ( 
d. Carefully drive the center pin through the damaged stud into 
the insulation. ( 












RaW', Score .• 
Weighteq Score •• 
It .. • • 
. . . . 
1. I • RE 2. E - IR 3. Xt - 2TTfL h. Ie - 1 2n?C 
1. The conversion of 100,000 ohms to megohms is: 
1. 0.1 megohm 2. 0.01 megohm 3. 1.0 megohm 4. 0.001 megohm 
2. The RF response curve of a television receiver indicatea that the 55~25 Me 
video marker (Channel 2) is approximately at the top center of the curve. 
The 59.25 IIJ marker has moved to one side. bui remains at the top ot the 
curve. 1he 59.7, JIC marker has IIOved down the curve approximately 80%. If 
(2) 
( ) 
the local oscillator ia above the signa1. frequency, auch a condi tioD will ~ua.' 
1. a 10s8 of 1011' frequency responaeo 
2. a decrease in the FX sound level. 
3. ghosts in the television picture. 
4. a los8 of high frequency response 0 
). 'lbe repet1 tion rate produced in the output of a .full lfave rectifier on 60 
eycles wi thou t a filter is: 
1. snow in the television picture • 
. 20 vertical. lines in the television picture. 
3. white horizontal linea 1n the telni8ion pict.ure. 
4. an herringbone pattern in the teleT1.siOn picture. 
5. !he usual potential on a screen grid with respect to the cathode is: 
, 1. pqeit1ve 
;;1" .~ ~ / .. ,. 
2. negatiTe ). aue 4. zero 
" 
6. '!be '. 25~,7S JIC marker standil at a point 50% down one side of the IF 
re~. curve. 'lbe 22.25 w:: marker stands .t a point 85% down the 
side ot the curve instead of standing at a point )0% down the side of that 
su.curve as recommended by the llaDufacturero If the local ~illator is 
, above the signal frequency, such a condiiion will result in: 
1. a 1088 of high frequency Tideo response. 
2. a 10a8 of low frequency video response. 
3. a 1088 of horizontal and vertioal synchronization. 






( ) .. 
1;,. 
"' 1. an wa~eondeDIJer in the dirterehtiator circuit. 
2. a &tteet in the synohronization UlP1i.t1era~ge. 
3. illproper ratio detector a1ignmen;t.· " 
4. a defective horizontal output tube. 
9. Fundamentally, the purpoee of a vibrator 1n an automobile radio 1s: 
1. to convert AC to DC. 
2. to convert DC to .lC. 
). to change p1llaating DC to ACo 
4. to change DC to pulsating DC. 
10. "Wrinkles" across the television picture from left ~ right ma.v 
be the result of: 
1. an incorrect horizontal sweep voltage waveform. 
20 a weak vertical oscillator tube. 
3. a dead horizontal tube. 
4. an open vertical damping resistor. 
11. If the reactance of a condenser is 25000 ohms at 60 cycles, its 
reactance at 6 megacycles is: 
1. the RF tuner. 
2. the video aq111!ier. 
3. the fi.rst 'f'ideo IF plate. 
lA. the 'in ti~:-.~.:»r "siroui t. 
"1<,"".;;. 
13. Capacitance 18 bes~ expressed b,y the formula: 
1. Q - CE 2. 1t s C 
'0 
3. EC = L 4. E = c 
L 
14. A 23075 JIC marker appears at the top to one side of the IP respOlUle 
curve. A 23.0 »C marker appears at the base. line on the s ... "aide of 
the response curve. '!he 25.75 JIC marker appears at a noraal. })91nt 50~ 
down the opposite aide of the curve. It the local oscillator i. above 
the sipal frequency, this condition will result in: 
l.a lack or brightness in the ,television picture • 






'~. J.I TGtI VO+Ti&ge tU. _ fP,-.em ~1iiUIC CQ.l.~ ~.nHI"e;;.,u IN' u"., ~.: VA. • Jo. w ori~4~'1-ue-! ~ nttqa i.l".... .. ':;~j;\!:" :t 
·l._~~k 20 '~.ecJ ').'~ '.,. " 4~ qua~:''fl.'.;:· . ,<i:t~f;~P) 
It the ourrent i8 constant,' t.(t' . " e 01 anteimal1,8~ bei.~~!\::~~~:~'; '.,~ 
tot'· tru.aearea reception on onecha!mel-:1a,';" . 
. - h 
1. a .straight dipole antenna.: 
2. a tolded dipole antenna. 
3. stacked folded dipole anwnna& with refieetors. 
4. a folded dipole antenna, rltfiectOr and high band ac!aptor. 
17. Doubling the current through & resistor: 
1. doubles \he heat produced. 
2. triples the beat produced. 
). quadruples the heat produced. 
4. halves the heat producedo 
18. Retrace lines in an otherwise normal television picture may be the 
result of: 
1. a lack of DC restoration. 
2. a defeetive coupling condenser in the video IF amplifier. 
3. a defect in the horizontal sweep circuit. 
( )S 
( ) 
4. synchronization pulse clipping 1n the video amplit.tero ( ) 
19. The frequency in megacycles of the fifth harsnonic of 20 meters is: 
1. 750 megacycles 2. 75 megacycles 3. 7.5 megacycles 4. 0.75 megacycles 
( ) 
20. In order to determine whether or not the receiver oscillator is 
operating on the DC Beale of a VTVJI, measure: 
. , . . 
. i;· ... bW .. ·.;: •. ,_ ••• ~t~::"~{ 
2~ the bias 011 "tli. 08omi~··gJ •• 
,. the oscillator plate ~j:f,.:..r'..;. ;' 
4. the oscillator screen voltage. ( ) 
21. Faraday's law is best described by the formula: 
1. e a -L eli 2. e = -L di »2 3. i = -L ~ 4. e = -L dt () 
dt dt dt eli 
22. latching impedances in power or communication circuits is desirable 
because it results in: 
10 gaining voltage from one circuit to another circuit. 
2. transferring a maximum of current. 
3. transferring a maximum of impedance. 
4. transferring a maximum of power. 
23. Each picture presented on TV per second is composed of: 
1. 20 fields 2. 30 fields 3. 60 fields~. 120 fields 







Raw Seare .•.•.• 
, 
Directions: Read each of the U..L..LUlIr.I.Dlol.:. statements carefUll.7. fili f1tt&e 
thesis with the correct answer. Botll speed and accuracy are i~tant. 
Example: The boiling point of Freon-12 is: 
1. 2. o -21.7 F. 






a substance, not a form of energy. 
a form of eD£rgy, not a substance. 
neither a form of energy nor a substance. 
none of these alternatives. 
Reducing the pressure on a liquid: 
1. has no effect. 
2. raises the boiling point. 
3. lowers the boiling point. 
4. raises the temperature of the liquid. 







gives off heat. 
neither absorbs 
Vo X Tn equals Vn X To. 
Vo X To equals Vn X Tn. 
Po X Tn equals Tn X T. 
Po X Pn equals Tn X T. 
convection may be defined as 
1. the flow of heat from warm to 
2. the flow of heat from warm to 
3. the flow of heat from warm to 
4. none of these al terna ti ve s. 
cold wi thin a confined 
cold mediums in direct 




6. The term used to express the ratio between the quantity of heut re-






15. The operating pressure of sul1'ur dioxide is: 
1. higher than Freon-12. 
2. lover than Freon-12. 
3. neither higher nor lover than Freon-12. 
4. none o~ these alternatives. 
16. The selection o~ metals to be used in the manufacture of cooling 





on high heat conductivity. 
on low heat conductivity. 
on average heat conductivity. 
none o~ these alternatives. 





higher than sulfur dioxide. 
lower than sulfur dioxide. 
neither higher nor lover than sulfur dioxide. 
none of these alternatives. 
18. The term "hermetic system" implies that: 
1. the system is partia~ sealed. 
2. the system is completely sealed. 
·3. the system 1s not sealed. 
~. none o~ these alternatives. 
the 
but the source or the vater :.laID. C4lmo,c 
dition may be caused by: 
1. an evaporator that is not level. 
2. a de~ective needle and/or seat. 
3. too much re~rigerant in the unit. 
4. an improperly adjusted temperature control. 
20.. A customer reports evidence of moisture condensation on the outside 
front of the cabinet. The refrigerator seems to be operating satis-
factorily but the source o~ the trouble is not apparent. This condi-




an 1noperatl ve temperature control. 
a void in the cabinet insulation. 
a_lack of refrigerant gas. 







Raw Score ....•.•.•.. 
Weighted Score •••••••••• 
'I( 
CLEBI CAL' TJ!'ST A 
Seoring Directions: One point for each omitted correctiOD:-












sp.elficUly , '~ 
parentheses 































... ~ ~ ... {.<'-" 
paiusing, 
,'" ;, .. ,. t 
Scoring Directions: 
A 
One point for each misplaced or omitted cancellation. 
50- Raw Score x 2. Weighted Score 
Z C U C A U 








UA Z U 
Z U A C U 
A Z C U 
U A AU 
Z A C Z 
C C U 
CLERICAL TEST B-2 
One point for each figure not exactly reproduced. 
160- Raw Score x 0.625: Weighted Score 
A 
1 5 7 2 0 1 8 5 0 7 6 0 4 3 4 6 294 9 1 2 8 2 5 6 7 6 1 0 3 6 829 1 9 609 
2 0 5'7 3 2 3 0 1 8 6 1 7 5 4 0 3 9 5 8 2 8 4 6 1 4 9 7 8 3 8 6 3 1 2 4 7 5 0 6 
,:-.. 
.. 
214 390 5 7 2 6 3 0 4 0 1 329 397 284 598 109 3 5 080 5 3 671 




CLBRICAL maT C 
Seoring Directions: One point tot' each cornet atl81Iero Raw Score x 4 equals We1&hted Soor •• 
1. 4. sounds 
2. 
6. 






Reading materials are composed of sections. 
80 1. constrict 
20 fierce 
10. 1. spout 
11. 10 mutilate 
12. Note that these voltages will vary greatly. 
16. 1. density 
11. It is not necessary to replace each unit. 
18.- I. covetous 
19. 2. reject 
20. 2. bank 
2. g 
4. or 
21. 10 cutting .. ' .• ~. 
~. . 
220 Punctuation is a device to clarify written lingual aeani_, 
23. 2. curtail 
240 1. full 
25. 3. bottle 
, 1', .. ~ 









CLERICAL msT D 
Scoring Directiona: One point for each, correct definition given. 







Raw Score x L equals Weighted Score. 
abridgment - 1. Act of abridging, or state of being 8.bridgedo 
catten - 1. 
2. 
2. A reduced form of a work, retaining the ieneral 
sense and unity of the origirialJ a cOlllPertdiUllo 
A strip of sawed lumber, used for floor$.hC, .too' 





to cover a crack, atiffen a spar, etc. ,. " ,. 
30 To furnish or fast.an with batt.ens; as, to batten downt-be '.tehe8o 
., , '" J,~ , 
, ;; ~\ J 
, ',:f;'+ 
citable TIlat which may be cited. 
decalog - The Ten Commandments .. 
,.,d:, !"~j 
.r, }:~:"I~ . .' ,,!4,::~ .• ' 1 
engraft - To insert, as a scion of one tree in another tor propagation; ¥,.:;" ., ," 
to graft. :."i:.~, >, j 
,\~; ~ 
It "'J 
finical - Affectedly fine; unduly dainty. 
gambol - 10 A skipping or leaping about in frolic. 
20 10 bound or spring as in dancing or play; frisko 
handsel - 10 A' gift as 8. token of good luck, especial.lJ' in an enterprise 
or experience; as: 
ao A first, gift on a.ny occasion. 
b o A gift at tbe new year. 
2" To gi. ve a handael to" 
jounce - 1. 1b shake, esp. by rough riding; to jolt. 
2. A shaking tUI:p; a jolto • 
knar - A knot or burr in woodo 
1ibel~t - One who institutes a suit by a litel. 
molt - 1. 1b shed or cut off the hair,feathers, outer layer of the skin, 
horns, or the like, the cast off parts being replaced by new 
growth. 
20 To cast off and reneW by lLo1 tinge 
) .. A nmlting; alao, the- cast off covering. 
niche - 10 A recess in a wall, especially one for & bust, etc o 
2. A place, condition, or the like, suitable for a person or 
thing 0 





















otsequious 1. Compliant; devoted. 
20 Servilely attentive; fawning. 
. pommel 
- I • A rounded knob, as on the hil"t ot a sword. 
2. 
3. 
The knoblike protuberance at the front and top of a 
saddlebow. . 





quaJm -L A sudd~n attack of illness, faintness, or pain, especially 
nausea; hence, a sudden misgi ring or faintheartedness. "; 
2., A scruple; compunction. 








- 1 .. 
2¢ Resisting ordinary treatment; difficult to fuse, re~ce, 
or the like. 
3. A refractorv person or thing; especially, a refractor.r 
material. 
Of, pertaining to, living, located, or carrled on in. the. 
woods; forest. 
Characteristic of the forest, flspecially as distinguished 
from the field or town. 
Composed of, or abounding in, woods,- gI"OQYee, or trees. 
A rustic; a wood~man. 
A kind of het; especially, one made of three lay-ers,' the 
lldddle one fine meshed and slack, 80 that <fish passing , .... 
through ai ther oUber coarse net are pocketefl in t.hecentel".": 
2. A ldnd of shackle used for making a horae asnble. .,:' : 
30 Often plural, something impeding activity, proereas, or 
6. '1b hold H.b & net; intercept. with up. I"· ',,: 
7. To prevent.or imp.ede the free pI?, of; ~; .. ~1'1:rW~<· 
- . 
usurp - 1. 'lb seize anet' hold in possession by force, or wi tholit rlatit; ... ' .-, " 
applied to selaure of office, place, functions, powers, 
rights J etc. 
2. To commit forcible seizure of place, power, functions, or 
the like, without right; to be, or act as, a usurper. 
victual - 1. Food; specifically, chiefly in plural, food for ~ 
beings, especially when prepared for eating; viands~ 
2. 'lb supply with provisions; to provide or store wi th food. 
I 
3. a. 1b eat; feed. ~~~ 













































waive - 1. Obs. To remove; reject; leave. . . . ; 
2.'Ib put away, or g1 ve up, ,a claim to;. t8 tor •• i,,: ' " 
]. To re.frain from taking advantage of, to neglec~l~ 
disregard; as, he waived his'rlght. to property~ , 
'~W:'. 
.! .:~ ~;~;' , 
he To postpone; deferJ as, . let's waive this qt;e8~oni '> ,;~ ,-! " 
until 1ater.j~,,~. ,'\.-<; 
• ' .. <I ,:''''1i f\'(; 10 ',.c. -t:- ~'I.'r.. 5. Law. To relinqUish voluntarily, as a right which ." 1INJ/fI,' :\"~:";i~>,, 
enforce if he chooses 0 ," ~' ~ \' '.. ~~i' .~ ')~. ;,..;;: 
' .. ~, .' , .', ~ "\; ".~' ~ 
yodel - To sing with sudden changes from chest voice to he4d, wi.;' Or~:, ';n' ~ , 
falsetto, and the reverse; to 1farb1e~' , ';:'~:. ~t ' 
250' zany - 10 A subordinate fool or acrobat who aped ludicrously' ~ tricks, {, 
of his principal; hence, a clown; buffoon 0 , 












f, ,:,}' ,', ,,);:\. ~:,/~j~:~1;~ 
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~ Scoring Directions: 
1. a.. (5) 
,.~ 









t··- . l4f.:;,r<" I~ ~:-
f'+~'" '-; 
..: 
MANUAL WBI TIlfG 'lEST C 
One point for the incorrect ~ni of.' ea.ch atctp. 
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Scoring Directions: One point for each correct answer. 
Raw Score x 4= Weighted Score. 
1. 1. 0 .1 megohm. ~ 
2. 2. a decrease in the l~ sound level. 
3. 3. 120 cycles, 

















1. a loss of high freq,lency video response. 
1. rises. 
2. a defect in the synchronization amplifier stage. 
4. to change DC current to pulsating DC current. 
1. an incorrect horizontal s~ep volt~ge waveform. 
4. 0.025 ohms. 
2. the video amplifier. 
1. Q=CE. 
2. a lack of fine detai,l,in the television picture. 
3. q\lart~red. 
3. stacked. folded dipole antennas with reflectors. 
,,".' ~~.} .. --",,--~ 
3. quadril.plff8 thit~iat"tJfiM~:~;,)~ 
1. a lack of DC restoration. 
2. 75· megacycles. 
20. 2. the bias on the oscillator grid. o 
21. 1. e=-L di 
err-
22. 4. t.ransferring a m8-xim:tm of power. 
23. 3. 60 fields. 
24. 1. add reflectors and directors. 
25. 2. 300 ohms. 
""'_4 ' -~ 
, 
I' 
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